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1. INTRODUCTION

Yard long^ bean {Vigna unguiculata ssp. sesquipedalis (L.) Verdcourt) is a

dicotyledonous vegetable legume that belongs to the family Fabaceae. It is a

diploid (2n=2x=22) self pollinated annual species with less than one per cent

outcrossing. The plant is a vigorous climber that is primarily grown for its

immature pods that are white, light green, dark green or brownish red which are

consumed in cooked form. Being a leguminous vegetable, it enriches soil fertility

by fixing atmospheric nitrogen and is an integral part of sustainable agriculture.

Yard long bean has been grown in the tropics and subtropics of the world

since ancient times. According to Verdcourt (1970), Vigna unguiculata has five

subspecies, the most common of which is V. unguiculata subsp. unguiculata (bush

cowpea). V. unguiculata subsp. cylindrica (grain cowpea) and V. unguiculata

subsp. sesquipedalis (yard long bean) are found in India and South East Asia. V.

unguiculata subsp. dekindtiana (black eyed pea) and V. unguiculata subsp.

mensensis are wild genotypes restricted to Africa.

Yard long bean evolved from the common cowpea and the epicentre of its

genetic diversity is considered to be in South East Asia. In this region, the crop is

widely grown in South China, Indonesia, Taiwan, Thailand and Philippines.

Because of its long, slender and succulent pods it is also known as asparagus bean,

Chinese long bean, long podded cowpea, pea bean, snake bean, and string bean. It

is cultivated for its tender pods relished as vegetable, a good source of vitamin A,

B and C, protein, fibre and other minerals. The pod is highly nutritious, being rich

in protein (3.5 g), carotene (564 mg), calcium (72 mg), phosphorus (59 mg), iron

(2.5 mg), vitamin B1 (0.07 mg), vitamin B2 (0.09 mg) and vitamin C (24 mg) per

100 g of edible pods. It is also good source of sodium, potassium, magnesium and

micronutrients (Ano and Ubochi, 2008).



The crop is cultivated on around 7.7 million hectares of land across India

mainly in Kerala, Kamataka, and Maharashtra. Yard long bean has several

vernacular names in Kerala which include 'Achinga Payar', 'Kuruthola Payar',

'Pathinettumaniayan', 'Vallipayar' etc. It is a highly remunerative vegetable crop

in the state because of its huge demand for its long green pods. The crop is grown

in all the seasons, giving farmers a steady income across the year. It is an

important vegetable crop in Kerala, extensively cultivated throughout the state

covering an area of 5803 ha in 2018-19 (FIB, 2021).

Despite high economic value, yard long bean production in Kerala is much

less by a number of biotic and abiotic factors, moisture stress being the major

constraint that drastically reduces the yield. Irregular rainfall, particularly early in

the season, has adverse effect on crop development. Drought stress occurring at the

seedling stage could be detrimental to cowpea production (Verbree et a/.,20I5).

Therefore, developing improved high yielding varieties of yard long bean with

drought resistance/tolerance is crucial for its sustainable production in Kerala.

Yard long bean has been in cultivation in Kerala since ancient times, which has

resulted in rich and diverse domestic germplasm. This existing repository of

genetic diversity must be conserved, documented and screened to utilise valuable

genes including drought tolerance.

Water scarcity is reported to be the most serious challenge to sustainable

agriculture, with global temperatures expected to rise by 1.5-5.9° C this centuiy

(Chadha et al, 2019). Despite having a wet climate, the frequency of drought

years in Kerala has been rising in recent decades. Droughts in Kerala in 2003,

2013 and 2016 are instances of climatic fluctuations wreaking havoc on the state's

agricultural production (Abhilash et al., 2019). Extreme flood and drought events,

which are of common occurrence in Kerala, are challenges posed by the climate

change that affects our farmers livelihood security. Crop varieties that adapt to



extreme climatic conditions can help to mitigate climate change risks to a large

extent. The FAO (2015) emphasised the important role of plant genetic resources

in reducing the impacts of climate change, ensuring sustainability in cultivation

and ultimately in achieving food security.

The essential requirement for resistance/tolerance to drought in plants is

their ability to continue to function near normal under water stress conditions.

Drought tolerance is a complex trait. Several factors and mechanisms operate

independently or jointly to enable plants to cope with stresses of drought. A

combination of morphological, physiological and molecular drought responsive

traits is utilized for screening drought tolerant lines.

The ability of drought tolerant line to transmit the associated adaptive traits

to its progenies can be determined using line x tester analysis. Estimation and

analysis of heterosis and combining ability help in the genetic evaluation of

genotypes, selection of suitable parents and in the designing of breeding

procedures to develop drought tolerant crop varieties. In addition, the analysis of

the gene expression pattem of drought responsive genes in tolerant genotypes

improves selection efficiency and aids in the understanding of the molecular

mechanism involved in moisture stress tolerance.

In this context, the present research was conducted with the following

objectives,

•  To identify the drought tolerant yard long bean genotypes from the

available germplasm.

•  To study the gene action of the selected lines through line x tester analysis

under induced water stress condition.

•  To estimate and analyse the gene expression of drought responsive gene

based on the available/reported genes associated with drought tolerance in

drought tolerant genotype.
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The present study involved, the evnluntion of yard long bean germplasm

for drought tolerance, assessing the combining ability and nature of gene action

of selected genotypes through line x tester analysis and analysing the gene

expression of drought responsive genes in the drought tolerant genotype. An
effort has been made to review relevant literature in this section on various

aspects related to the present study under the following topics,

2.1 Evaluation of yard long bean germplasm for drought tolerance

2.2 Studies on morphological and physiological parameters

2.3 Studies on combining ability

2.4 Studies on nature of gene action

2.5 Studies on heterosis

2.6 Studies on gene expression

2,1. Evaluation of yard long bean germplasm for drought tolerance

Yard long bean (Vigna unguiculata subsp. sesquipedalis (L.) Verdcourt)

belongs to the family Fabaceae formerly known by Leguminosae. The yardlong

bean (subspecies sesquipedalis), catjang (subspecies catjang) and cowpea

(subspecies unguiculata) were classified by Verdcourt (1970). Which were

reclassified as cultivar groups sesquipedalis, biflora and unguiculata respectively

under Vigna. Vigna unguiculata subsp. unguiculata, fiirther five cultivar groups

enumerated namely unguiculata, sesquipedalis, biflora (or catjang), textilis and

melanophthalmus (Devan et al., 2021). However, ssp. sesquipedalis is likely to

be derived fi-om domesticated ssp. unguiculata upon subjected to intensive

selection for vegetable pod qualities and climbing growth characteristics after it

was brought to Asia from siib-Saharan Africa (Xu et al., 2010).



The tender long pods of yard long bean are used as a vegetable in eastern

and southern Asia, it is regarded as one of the top ten vegetables of Asia, it is

distinguished by its veiy long immature snap pods (0.5-1 m), small kidney
shaped beans and creeping habit. The immature pods are of high quality, low cost

source of. vegetable protein and are rich in vitamin A and C, fibre and other

minerals (Ano and Ubochi, 2008).

The quality of the pods in terms of firmness and sweemess are the most

important factor that decides the buyer's acceptance (Kongjaimun et al. 2013).
Due to the low requirement for cultivation management and its high nutritional

value, yard long bean is one of the top crops that help combat malnutrition and

food insecurity in most developing coimtries (Xia et al., 2019).

Yard long bean is called altematively as Chinese long bean, string bean,

snake bean, snake pea, snap pea, bodi, pea-bean, asparagus bean and borboti. It is

strictly a self-pollinated crop due to its cleistogamous nature of flowers (Ullah et

al, 2011).

Yard long bean has become a vital component of sustainable agriculture

in the tropical marginal lands due to its rapid growing habit (Varghese and

Celine, 2015). The crop is widely cultivated and a remunerative vegetable

traditionally grown in Kerala as consumer demand is increasing. Produces

delicious edible pods and beans that are popular for their delicate flavor and

nutritional value (Damayanti et al, 2009).

The production and productivity of yard long bean is mainly constrained

by low yield due to its sensitive to adverse climatic coiMitions and biotic factors

(Sarutayophat et al, 2007). This warm season crop can tolerate heat, low rainfall

and arid soils, but the pods become short and fibrous with low soil moisture.

Moisture stress is the major constraint that drastically reduces both quality and

yield of yard long bean (Lestari et al, 2019). Reports showed that impacts of

drought on crops such as cowpea have been acute in tropical and subtropical
regions (Carvalho et al, 2017).



Narayanan et al. (2014) defined drought as the inadequacy of water

availability, including precipitation and soil moisture storage capacity, in quantity

and distribution during the life cycle of crop to restrict in expression of full

genetic yield potential. Under drought conditions, water stress develops in the

plants as the demand exceeds supply of water. To counteract these environmental

constraints, plants have evolved several defense mechanisms (Hakim et al.,

2018).

According to Lestari et al. (2019) plants cope with drought experience

through several mechanisms namely avoidance, tolerance, recovery and escape.

Drought tolerance is the ability of plants to function at low water potential by

maintaining high fitness in drought conditions and contribute to yield stability

(Wu et al., 2010; Heschel and Riginos, 2005).

Drought stress is a serious environmental threat that limits growth,

production and crop productivity than any other abiotic stress factor (Mahantesh

et al., 2018). Development of climate resilient crop varieties utilising natural and

genetic resources that can quickly adapt to various climate related changes is

considered vital for sustainable agriculture (Rao, 2015). Cultivars that can

tolerate limited water supplies at early vegetative growth could be an affordable

solution to overcome drought conditions (Ravelombola et al., 2018).

Yard long bean being a highly self pollinated crop, different breeding

procedures like pure line selection, mass selection, bulk selection, pedigree

selection, single seed descent and backcrossing methods were employed to

develop improved varieties. The genetic base of most of the improved varieties

were narrow and the farmer's adoption of high yielding varieties results in a loss

of genetic diversity (Boukar et al., 2016).

Despite the existence of morphological variability in the germplasm for

several traits, still genetic diversity noted to be limited in Asian ssp sesquipedalis

germplasm. More exploration of germplasm resources is needed to enhance the

genetic diversity for yard long bean breeding initiatives (Fang et al., 2007).



The crop vulnerability to biotic and abiotic stress has increased due to the

narrow genetic base of elite germplasm. Knowledge and use of available

germplasm are critical for broadening cultivar genetic bases and sustaining

improvement (Singh, 2001).

The genetic variability available within the several yard long bean

accessions introduced has yet to be completely studied and tested. Information on

extent of variability among these collections for traits of economic importance is

lacking. Evaluation and characterization of such genotypes are required to fully

exploit this genetic wealth for future possibilities (Rout et al., 2018).

Information on existing germplasm and assessment of its genetic

variability would enhance development of cultivars for adaptation to specific

production constraints (Magashi et al., 2019).

There is a need to identify new sources of longer drought tolerance among

different selected genotypes and the level of heritability of such traits imder

drought condition (Ahamed et al., 2014).

Precise germplasm screening and use of tolerant lines in breeding

programs has been a primary approach in developing superior cultivars that are

tolerant to various abiotic stresses (Mutava et al., 2011).

Breeding for drought tolerance were usually performed by selectively

crossing a drought tolerant strain with a high yielding variety. From the

segregating population, plants with good combination of target traits imder water

limited conditions were selected for drought tolerance in breeding (Kun^ar et al.,

2008).

(Hajjar and Hodgkin, 2007) reported successful release of a drought and

heat tolerant variety of chickpea (BG1103) after introgression from Cicer

reticulatum Ladiz. The variety showed superior yield and pod filling imder

drought stress.

1



Several methods have been adopted to measure the level of drought

tolerance in germplasm and for the selection of segregated breeding materials.

Singh et al. (1999) suggested a simple wooden box screening method for

discriminating drought tolerant and susceptible co\vpea in the seedling stage.

After the establishment of seedlings irrigation was withhold. Watering resumed

imtil all the susceptible lines appeared permanently wilted. Based on the days

taken to wilting and percent recovery, the varieties were rated as drought tolerant

or susceptible.

Anyia and Herzog (2004) examined ten cowpea genotypes for their

drought tolerance. Genotypes were grown in a growth chamber under well-

watered conditions up to early flowering and then subjected to water deficit.

Water deficit was induced by withholding irrigation until the soil water potential

was -75 kPa, which was then maintained for 10 days.

Muchero et al. (2008) conducted pot experiments for screening co\vpea

genotypes against drought stress. The test could differentiate between 14 cowpea

genotypes that exhibit significant genetic variation to drought stress at the

seedling stage. They conclude that seedling stage test as a reliable technique for

screening a large number of genotypes for drought tolerance and easy to conduct

under controlled conditions.

Moisture stress tolerant plants, according to Cabuslay et al. (2002), were

able to retain tissue water content, survive a decline in tissue water level and

recover completely upon rewatering. Twenty accessions were identified with

higher levels of drought tolerance than others, out of 1300 accessions evaluated

for drought tolerance (Fatokun et al., 2012)

At the seedling stage, Ajayi et al (2018) tested eleven cowpea accessions

for drought tolerance. Each pot watered with 250 ml of water per day until the

first trifoliate leaf had fully expanded. Drought was imposed on the 16th day of

sowing for 21 days when about 90% of the most susceptible accession have

completely wilted or perished. After twenty one days of stress, watering was



resumed. After 14 days, percentage plant recovery, stem regrowth and stem

greenness were used to distinguish drought tolerant and sensitive accessions.

Ravelombola et al. (2018) evaluated drought related traits of 30 cowpea

genotypes at seedling stage grown within boxes. Drought stress was imposed by

withholding irrigation when the first trifoliate was completely expanded and

continued until some genotypes were completely dead, indicating susceptibility

to drought stress. Soil moisture measure within boxes was recorded using

moisture meter every third day. Observed that plants with good tolerance at early

vegetative phase were able to withstand drought stress at a later stage of plant

development.

Lestari et al. (2019) screened yard long bean varieties against drought

stress at 50% and 100% of the field capacity to understand the drought tolerant

mechanism. Plants raised in pots were well watered for 30 days after sowing.

Drought treatment was imposed by stop watering until the moisture content was

less than 50% field capacity while the control plants were maintained at 100%.

Magashi et al. (2019) screened seven varieties of cowpea for water stress

tolerance using box screening method arranged in CRD with three replications.

Watering continued for three weeks of sowing, after which watering was

completely withdrawal. The data were collected at 28 days, 34 days and 40 days

after sowing. The result obtained revealed sigmficant difference in most of the

quantitative traits studied and conclude that all the genotypes contained

significant drought tolerance.

Nkoana et al. (2019) conducted a plastic box experiment to assess the

genetic potential for drought tolerance in 28 cowpea germplasm accessions,

including two controls. Three week old genotypes were subjected to a 5 week

water stress treatment to assess their physiological response by leaf wilting index,

relative water content and proline content. The genotypes responded differently



to drought stress after rewatering, indicated that the cowpea species had enough

genetic variability which can be used in drought stress breeding.

Cataloguing of the germplasm

Pungulani et al. (2012) employed cluster analysis to group seedlings of

cowpea under drought stress. Doumbia et al. (2013) performed a comparative

study of 94 accessions of cowpea germplasm diversity using morphological

characteristics. Twelve qualitative and twenty quantitative traits such as flower

color, growth habit, seed shape, day 50% flowering, plant height, seed length and

seed weight were used to assess collections. Accessions were classified based on

their morphological relationships using unweighted pair group average cluster

analysis. Results showed a relatively low level of genetic diversity between and

within germplasms.

Rambabu et al. (2016) characterized forty-one genotypes of yard long

bean based on morphological and yield related traits. The study revealed

considerable variability in the genotypes for most of the traits like growth habit,

flower colour, pod colour, seed colour and seed eye pattern.

Lovely et al. (2017) studied the nature and magnitude of genetic

divergence among fifty genotypes of yard long bean. Based on nine important

traits, all the genotypes were grouped into four clukers with genotypes from

different geographic locations being grouped in the same clusters. Pod yield per

plant contributed the maximum towards divergence.

While studying drought tolerance in cowpea varieties, Magashi et al.

(2019) observed variability in the qualitative traits viz'.\ growth habit (spreading

and erect), flower colour (white and violet), seed coat colour (brown and white),

seed shape (kidney and rhomboid), seed texture (smooth and rough) and eye

colour (brown and black).

Ajayi et al. (2018) evaluated genotypic differences among ten cowpea

accessions using IBPGR descriptors. A dendrogram was constructed after cluster
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analysis based on the ranking of niorphological changes, showed the distribution

of accessions into three groups indicating the existence of variability among them

for drought tolerance. Susceptible accessions of cowpea were clearly separated

by the dendrogram.

Six open pollinated yard long bean genotypes were agro-morphologically

characterised by Pandey et al. (2020) using IBPGR descriptors to assess the

variability among the genotypes. They reported significant difference among the

genotypes for number of pods per plant and pod yield while no significant

differences noted in plant vigour and umformity scores.

Sultana et al. (2020) studied the genetic diversity of seven genotypes of

yard long bean. The genotypes were clustered into 3 groups with the highest of

inter-cluster distance between cluster I and III while the lowest between cluster II

and III. The genotypes of cluster I exhibited higher mean performance while

lower in cluster III for important traits including pod yield per plant

Widyawan et al. (2020) conducted a IRAP (Inter retrotransposon

amplified polymorphism) marker based genetic diversity analysis on 16 yard long

bean genotypes. Cluster analysis was performed to construct a dendrogram based

on genetic similarities and the 16 genotypes were categorized into four clusters.

The results revealed narrow genetic diversity among the genotypes.

Devan et al. (2021) characterized forty yard long bean genotypes on

morphological traits such as plant type, growth habit, pod colour, pod length, pod

shape, seed per pod and seed colour as per the NBPGR guidelines and observed

adequate genetic variability among the genotypes. Cluster analysis was earned

out using Mahalanobis statistics and grouped the genotypes into various

clusters.

2.2 Studies on morphological and physiological parameters

Plants are exposed to a range of biotic and abiotic stresses throughout

their life cycle. Under such conditions plants morphology as well as physiology

n



get altered which led to reduction in plant growth and development (Rahdari and

Hoseini, 2012).

Drought, a multidimensional stress adversely affects the crop productivity
and yield (Farahani et al., 2009). To combat drought stress, plants deploy varied

tnorphological, physiochemical and molecular changes to enhance water uptake
and storage, reduce water loss and avoid wilting (Farooq et al., 2009).

Understanding the drought resistant mechanism is important before

adopting strategies for imparting drought tolerance in plants (Kaiu- et al., 2021).

Biometric observations

Yield imder stress is the primaiy trait for selection in breeding programs

for drought prone environment. Several secondary traits which are associated

with yield under stress are also adopted to measure the level of drought tolerance

in plants. These include traits like leaf membrane stability, stomatal behaviour

and conductance, leaf wilting scales, osmotic adjustment and root characters

Ajayi et al. (2018).

Some of the secondaiy and generally accepted traits associated with

drought tolerance selection are flowering date, root length, root density, osmotic

adjustment, membrane stability, leaf relative water content, water use efficiency,

drought responsible index, maturity date, harvest index, canopy temperature etc

(Lafitte et al., 2003).

Traits involving plant greenness, wilted plants, percentage of dead plants

and recovery rate after rewatering were recorded for screening drought tolerance

in cowpea seedlings (Ravelombola et al., 2018).

According to Abayomi and Abidoye (2009) water deficit delays flowering

in cowpea crops. They reported significant variation in days to flowering among

drought stressed genotypes which otherwise showed similar flowering time under

irrigated condition.
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Early flowering has been reported as a drought adaptation mechanism in

cowpea, allowing for quick recovery, significant pod production and increased

production of second flush of pods after drought stress (Hall et al., 2000).

According to Mitra (2001) flowering time is an important trait to select

for drought escape. Positive associations exist between plasticity of yield and

flowering time across different levels of water availability. Plants accelerate the

flowering age and harvest age to escape fi"om drought stress.

Pantuwan et al. (2001) reported that delayed flowering under moisture

stress can be an effective indicator of cultivars susceptibility to drought and an

integrative trait in identifying drought.

Trait correlation have been utilised in indirect selection for breeding high

yielding plants under drought condition (Diouf, 2011). Magashi et al. (2019) in
their variability studies in cowpea under water stress reported a positive

relationship between pod length, number of pods per plant and days to 50%

flowering with yield.

Tewolde et al. (1991) tested three cowpea genotypes for water stress

tolerance. Given 6 irrigations over the entire growing period, 4 irrigations

between sowing and early pod filling and 2 irrigations during seeding
establishment. They concluded that moisture stress causes decreased seed per

pod, dry matter and seed yield per plant, but did not affect seed weight and
harvest index.

Drought caused a reduction in plant height in legumes (Fening et al.,
2009). They stated that a lack of water impairs the mitotic procilss and causes
increased senescence. Reduced cell turgor inhibits cell division, elongation and

expansion, resulting in a reduction in plant height.

Madhukumar (2006) through path analysis revealed that number of pods

per plant and pod weight were the primary yield contributing characters due to
their high direct effect on pod yield in yard long bean.
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Through path analysis Sulthana et al. (2020) revealed that days to first

flowering, days to maturity, number of pods per plant, pod weight and number of

seeds per pod had direct positive effect bn pod" yield per plant. Devan et al.

(2021) reported correlation and positive association of pod length, pod width and

pods per plant with pod yield per plant in yard long bean.

Vidhya (2000) suggested that while selecting for yield improvement in

yard long bean, number of pods per plant and pod weight should be included as

these traits exhibited significant genotypic correlation with high direct effect on

pod yield.

Lakshmi (2016) evaluated eight parents and 28 Fl's from a half diallel

cross. Reported significant difference among the treatments for all traits except

seeds per pod for parents. Among parents, VS 29 recorded the highest yield

(848.74 g planr'^ and pods plant"' (56.67). The highest pod weight (27 g) and pod

length (66.28 cm) was recorded in VS 50. Among the hybrids, highest yield was

recorded in VS 34 x VS 50 (1414.55 g plant"'). VS 34 x VS 13 recorded

maximum number of pods plant"' (107.17). Highest pod weight was recorded in

VS 50 X VS 16 (30.67 g) whereas VS 54 x VS 26 had the maximum pod length

(71.27 cm).

In yard long bean vine length, pod length, pod girth,, number of pods per

plant and pod weight were positively and significantly correlated with yield per

plant (Bhagavati et al., 2019; Kumar and Devi, 2009 and Kutty et al., 2003)

Lovely (2005) studied the genetic basis and inheritance pattern of yield in

fifty genotj'pes of yard long bean. Reported characters pod weight, pod length,

pods per plant, pod breadth and stem length had positive direct effects on yield ,

which indicates selection of genotypes based on these characters can be effective

for improving yield of the crop.

Ahmed and Suliman (2010) reported that water deficit significantly

reduced the mean number of pod in cowpea cultivar, suggesting that this variable



is a sensitive indicator of drought tolerance. Drought stress during flowering

reduced the pod filling and the number of pods.

Litty (2015) reported high variability in thirty yard long bean accessions

for pod yield per plant. Damarany (2019) studied yield and drought tolerance in

different cultivars of cowpea. He found significant differences in water stress

tolerance among the cutivars.

In yard long bean number of pods per plant was found to be positively

correlated with yield and reported as one of the yield attributing parameters by

Pandey et al. (2020).

Ajayi et al. (2018) found that from the day of moisture stress imposition

till 14th day, plant height increased in all accessions of cowpea seedlings, after

which it remained constant until day 21 of stress. In cowpea Lestari et al. (2019)

reported that moisture stress results in reduced plant height and the susceptible

types as more sensitive.

Harvest index is a measure of production efficiency of the plants in

translocating its total photosynthates from vegetative tissues to the economic and

non-economic sinks. Yield under drought stress is a function of biomass

production and harvest index at the vegetative and reproductive stage

(Haunsajirao, 2017).

Edmeades et al. (1999) reported a positive gain in harvest index showing

that yield gains were due to better photos5mthates mobilization to ears under

drought stress.

Mereena (1989) evaluated sixteen cowpea accessions for drought

tolerance. Based on the studies on variability, correlation and path analysis it was

concluded that a plant type suited for drought conditions should be early

flowering with more number of pods per plant and high harvest index.



Yerima el al. (2013) suggested that while selecting superior genotypes for

drought tolerance pod yield, harvest index and water use efficiency should be

considered as selection criteria.

Crop duration are often used to evaluate earliness, a useful selection trait
for drought avoidance that can be easily phenotyped (Rauf er al., 2016).

Mohamed et al. (2002) reported the importance of a deep and vigorous

root system for maintaining yield under drought stress in bean. The drought

tolerant genotypes generally increase the photosynthates allocation for root
elongation under drought stress.

Survival under drought stress reflects on the capacity of the root to

function. Root growth rate, root volume, root depth and root diy weight are traits
related to drought avoidance mechanism. The drought tolerant genotype should
have greater root as compared to drought susceptible genotype (Yue et al., 2006).

Hayatu and Mukhtar (2010) evaluated seven cowpea genotypes for their
physiological responses to drought resistance with treatments under control,
moderate and severe water stress condition. The results showed that water stress

significantly reduced chlorophyll content and above ground biomass. At severe
water stress, most of the genotypes recorded lower" biomass and water use
efficiency. Observed a general increase in root biomass in modemte and sevem
water stress condition. Increases in the root biomass recorded more nnder
moderate stress.

Increased tooting depth and density, detennMed using Archimedes'
t  aL fn pxtract water. When plants are

method, would increase the plant capacity

subjected to modetate stress, it produces longer roots to absotb moisture ftom
•iueper layets. Duting drought, tooting depth is an important parameter for water
acquisition (Lynch, 2013).

According to Hal, (2013, water-use efficiency, deeper rooting and heat
'olerance are important traits to be considered in cowpea for adaputtton to



drought. Plants increase water uptake by forming long roots to promote their

survival under water deficit condition (Wang et al., 2020).

Physiological observations

Drought tolerance may be broadly defined as the ability of plants to

withstand water deficit while maintaining appropriate physiological activities.

Drought reported to impair physiological processes such as photosynthesis,

accumulation of lipids and transcript expression (Hajibabaee et al, 2012).

Physiological and biochemical parameters that correlate with yield under

extreme moisture stress conditions can be used to select drought tolerant plants

during the breeding process (Xiong and Ishithani, 2006). Tolerance to stress

involves at least two mechanisms, osmotic adjustment and changes in the elastic

properties of tissues (Zlatev and Lidon, 2012).

Osmotic adjustment is an effective mechanism of drought resistance

which help to maintain cell turgor as the water potential decreases, enabling

Water uptake and the maintenance of plant metabolic activity and therefore

Srowth and productivity (Martiinez et al, 2007)

Plants survive the drought by enhancing their root density, reducing their

transpiration rate, reduction in stomatal conductance, reduction in assimilate
partitioning, slow wilting and delayed senescence. Expression of major
osmoprotectants and transcription factors helps plants to increase their tolerance
to water deficit (Shahzad et al, 2016).

THe levels of proline, abseisic aeid. nitmte reducb.se, stomatal tesistanee.
water potetttial and ttanspimtion mte in various crop plants at diffetent growth
stages have been teported as important physiological and biochemical baits
"aefiil for deteimination of drought tolerance (Narayanan et al., 2014).

Osmotegulation is an adaptive mechanism for plants to survive under
'"ess condition. Proline is a multifunctional protein and an important osmolyte



that accumulates both under stress and non-stress conditions in plants. Proline

interacts with enzymes to preserve protein structure and enzyme activities and

plays a critical role in protecting photosynthetic activity under osmotic stress.

High proline level is a reliable index for drought tolerance in genotypes

(Kavikishor et al., 2015).

According to Noori et al. (2018) during extreme drought stress, the

catalase enzyme, chlorophyll content and relative water content were foimd to be

reduced whereas the peroxidase enzyme, electrolyte leakage and proline content
were increased.

Somal and Yapa, (1998) investigated the effect of different types of
stresses on free proline content of leaves of cowpea. Drought stress enhanced the
proline levels. Regression analysis of data indicated a good linear relationship
between drought stress and proline concentration (r=0.91).

Production and accumulation of proline is an adaptive response in plant

tissue during drought and can be used a metabolic marker in relation to stress
(Caballero et al., 2005).

When compared to sensitive yard long bean genotypes, Ananthraju and
Muthiah (2008) found that tolerant genotypes accumulate higher proline levels as
Well as higher overall biomass and pod yield.

Lestari et al. (2019) observed accumulation of proline due to drought
stress and reported that drought tolerant yard long bean plants accumulate more
proline than the sensitive type. "■

Nkoana et al. (2019) reported that drought stress caused an mcrease in
proline content across cowpea accession as compared to irrigated. An y
variance showed highly significant differences in response to moisture stress
among the cowpea accessions for proline content.



Drought stress causes degradation of cell membrane and the maintenance

of membrane stability is a physiological process that allows plants to survive

under the stress. The ability to limit membrane damage and to regain membrane

integrity and activity quickly upon rehydration were used for the evaluation of

tolerance to various stresses in plants (Bewley, 1979).

The amoimt of electrolyte leakage from leaf segments is used to assess the

membrane stability. Membrane stability and percentage leakage are physiological

index widely used for the evaluation of drought and temperature tolerance (Blum

and Ebercon, 1981).

Lower membrane stability or higher injuiy reflects the extent of

membrane lipid peroxidation, which in tiun is a consequence of higher

susceptibility to oxidative stress due to various environmental stresses including
drought (Leibler e/a/., 1986).

Electrolyte leakage was found to be greater in a susceptible accession than

in a drought tolerant accession by Premachandra and Shimada (1987). Electrolyte

leakages can be measured directly with an electric conductivity meter.

Drought induces stomatal closure and decreases the C02 concentration in
leaf mesophyll tissue and results in an accumulation of NADPH. Under such
conditions, oxygen acts as an alternate acceptor of electrons resulting in the
formation of superoxide radical (O2 ). Reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as
superoxide anion radicals (02')> hydroxyl radicals (OH), hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2), singlet oxygen ('O2) and alkoxy radicals (RO) are potentiaUy toxic
compounds. Reactive oxygen species cause lipid peroxidation and consequently
membrane injuries, protein degradation, enzyme inactivation thus mduce
oxidative stress (Foyer and Shigeoka, 2011).

Under optimal conditions plants synthesize ROS neutralizing substances
including non-enzymatic and enzymatie antioxidants such as superoxide
dismutase, ascorbate peroxidase, guajkol peroxidase, glutathione reductase,



catalase and metabolites to cope with reactive oxygen species thus minimizing

oxidative damage (Sairam ei al., 2005).

Tolerant genotypes were not only able to retain sufficient water under

drought but also generate low molecular weight antioxidants such as ascorbic

acid, carotenoids, tocopherols and glutathione to protect plant cells from

oxidative damage (Lovaas, 1997).

Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is a major antioxidant and redox having

substantial potential in modulating a number of fundamental functions in plants
both under stress and non-stress conditions. Ascorbic acid content is an indication

of stress tolerance ability of plants and its high value indicates that stress did not

have much effect on tolerant plants (Matamoros e/ a/., 2006).

One method of measuring plant water stress is by sensing the infi"ared

radiation released by the leaf. According to Jones and Corlett (1992), leaf
temperature is related to plant water stress level and genotypes with high drought
tolerance scores consistently stayed the coolest under stress.

Canopy temperature is an indicator of plant water status. A cooler canopy
reported to be a measure of drought tolerance, low leaf temperature indicates

maintenance of higher transpiration (Lafitte e/ al, 2003). Genotypes with a cooler
canopy temperature under drought stress or a higher canopy temperature
depression (CTD), use more of the available water in the soil to avoid excessive
dehydration (Ludlow and Muchow, 1990)

Relative water content reflects the water status of plant indicatmg the
metabolic activity in tissues. The capacity to maintain higher relative
content under moisture stress condition is obviously a drought resistance
mechanism (Kramer and Boyer, 1995). The genotypes maintaining higher
relative water content accumulates more solutes and had higher photosynthesis
and higher recoveiy upon stress relief (Jha and Singh, 1997).



The maintenance of plant water status more than plant functions, controls

crop performance under drought. Higher values of RWC and osmotic adjustment

confers for better growth and development of plant (Blum et ai, 2001).

Anyia and Herzog (2004) reported that stomata closure and a reduction in

stomatal conductance maintained a high relative water content of leaves in

several cowpea genotypes subjected to water stress. Under drought stress, high

assimilation rate was found to be associated with high RWC.

Drought resistant bean cultivars were observed to maintain high relative
water content under drought condition. Explained that these plants have the

ability to accumulate large amounts of proline and other osmotic compounds,
which support in water potential reduction and osmotic adjustment (Zlatev,
2005).

Water content is a standard metric of moisture status in plants that is

expressed as relative water content (RWC). Relative water content compares the
quantity of water in a leaf to the maximum amount that the leaf can hold at full
turgidity and regarded as a suitable measure of plant water status under stress
(Haunsajirao, 2017).

Lestari et al. (2019) reported decrease in the relative leaf water content of
all the yard long bean varieties subjected to water stress. High yielding variety,
Brawijaya Ungu-3 maintained relatively higher leaf water potential and relative
leaf water content under water stress.

Yerima et al. (2013) reported genotypic difference for water use
efficiency (WUE) as an important selection cpterion for screening drought
tolerance genotypes. Under soil moistum stress, drought resistant cowpea
genotypes had higher water use efficiency than drought susceptible genotypes
explained the genotypic variation for soil moisture extmction capacity from deep
soil.



Anyia and Herzog (2004) observed variation in water use efficiency and

stomata conductance of cowpea genotypes in response to water deficit. Water

deficit improved the WUE .of two genotypes (IFH 27-8 and Lobia) by

approximately 20% but caused moderate to huge reductions in most genotypes.

Cowpeas have stomata that are very sensitive to soil drying, partially

closing before any changes in leaf water potential were detected. Low stomatal

conductance during low soil water deficit is an alternate drought adaptive

mechanism contributing to decrease transpiration and in maintaining low water

potential (Bates and Hall, 1981).

Lestari et al. (2019) suggested the decreased evapotranspiration and

increased number of closed stomata as the drought avoidance mechanism and the

increasing proline buildup as the drought tolerance mechanism in yard long bean.

Ajayi et al. (2018) measured stomatal conductance in all drought stressed

accessions and foimd substantial variance in all yard long bean genotypes, with

the highest value (926.70 mmol m'V) in accession AC03 and the lowest (70.19

mmol m'V) in AC05.

According to Lawrent et al. (2013) leaf wilting remains one of the best

indicators of drought stress in plants, as it reduces the complexities associated

with drought in crops.

Ajayi et al. (2018) reported permanent wilting percentage as one of the

effective screening traits for drought tolerance. Percentage permanent wilting was

measured at different intervals (14 and 21 days) until 90% of most susceptible

accessions were entirely wilted. The techiUque revealed heritable differences

among the tested genotypes as regards their reaction to drought stress.

In cowpea plant greenness was recorded 4 weeks after first imposing
drought stress when the susceptible genotype was completely dead. Recovery rate

corresponded to the number of plants that fully recovered after one week of



rewatering. Rewatering was conducted when the susceptible genotypes were

completely dead (Ravelombola et al. 2018).

Ajayi et al. (2018) assessed drought stressed cowpea seedlings for stem

greenness and regrowth after 14 days of rewatering. The percentage of plant
recovery was estimated based on the score and found to be ranged from 0.00 to
36.67%.

Stem greenness and plant recovery percentage appeared to be a reliable
indicator for screening cowpea accession for drought tolerance, which also
correlated significantly and positively with relative water content and prolme
content (Nkoana et at., 2019).

Ravelombola et al. (2020) reported plant greenness score and recovery

rate as accurate parameters for assessing drought tolerance at seedling stage in
cowpea. Data recorded on a per plant basis. They reported that drought tolerant
genotypes were slow wilting, whereas those that were more drought susceptible
were fast wilting.

2.3 Studies on combining ability

Sprague and Tatum (1942) gave the concept of combining ability and
proposed the idea of partitioning genetic vaiiation into variance due to general
combining ability (gca) and specific combining ability (sea). The ability of a
genotype to produce superior progenies upon crossing is termed as combimng
ability. The success of crop improvement depends to a great extent on the types
of parents used, their diversities for desired characters and their combimng

XT,

ability.

The line x tester analysis method introduced by Kempthome (1957) is
important mating system and tool available to estimate the combining ability to
assessdifferences among the genotypes and explain the genetic mechamsm le.,
nature and inagnimde of gene actions involved. It has an important role to select
parents and in assessing heterosis for identifying promising crosses i y



generation, that can give transgressive segregants in later segregating generations.

It helps to decide breeding methods to be followed to choose desirable

individuals (Salgotra et ai, 2009).

Choice of best parents is a pre-requisite in all crop breeding programmes.

Evaluation of parents for their transmission potential for yield and yield

components will gave a way for better selection. All available parents with high

order of performance may not be able to transmit their superior traits to their

progenies. Hence selection of desirable parents based on their combining ability

is used in crop improvement programmes. Line x tester analysis is one of the

most powerful tools that aids in selecting suitable parents and crosses with high

specific combining ability (SCA) for exploitation in pedigree breeding (Rashid et

al. 2007).

General combining ability (gca) means the ability of a breeding line to

produce superior progeny in a series of crosses and is the result of additive gene

action. Specific combining ability (sea) is the performance of an inbred line in

specific cross combination and is the result of non additive gene action. Non

additive type gene actions is not reliably fixable whereas additive type of gene

actions or complementary type epistatic gene interactions are reliably fixable
(Nadarajan et al., 2016).

Mishra et al. (1987) indicated the importance of both gca and sea for days
to 50 per cent flowering in line x tester analysis involving four testers and ten
lines of cowpea. A line x tester analysis to estimate the combmmg ability of
cowpea varieties revealed the predominance of non-additive gene action for

1^,

number of pods per plant (Kumar, 1993).

Based on line x tester analysis in cowpea Madhusuda et at. (1995)
identified good general combiners for pod yield and seed yield per plant and both
additive and non-additive geneuc variances were found important in the
inheritance of quantitative tmits with a preponderance of non-additive gene
effects in most cases.



Jeena and Arora (2001) reported the predominance of non-additive gene

action for pods per plant, yield per plant, plant height, 100 seed weight and days

to maturity in chickpea. Equal importance of additive as well as non-additive

genetic variances were revealed for seeds per pod and primary branches per plant.

In a line x tester analysis in cowpea. Pal et al. (2002) foimd that ADCP-

13, Red Seeded, Kala Zamal and Pusa Komal were good general combiners for

days to 50 per cent flowering.

Philip (2004) reported significant gca effects for grain yield per plant,

pods per plant, inflorescence per plant, pod length and seeds per pod in cowpea.

Significant estimates of heterosis for inflorescence per plant, pods per

inflorescence and grain yield was observed.

Manivannan and Sekar (2005) studied the combining ability for yield and

quality traits in a line x tester analysis of cowpea. They found highly significant

additive variance in the line IC 201099 for the characters like pod yield per plant,

number of pods per plant, pod length and pod weight. The tester, Arka Garima

showed the maximum additive variance for days to first flowering, pod weight,

pod length and pod yield. The study recommended two hybrids namely, IC

201099 X Arka Garima and IC 201099 x Co-2 for heterosis breeding.

Selvakumar et al. (2014) carried out combining ability analysis among

hybrids obtained from 11 selected cowpea lines and recorded the highly

significant gca and sea effects for all the character studied. The parents GC 3,
RC 101, Vyjayanthi and Vellayani Jyothika were identified as promising based
on gca effects. However, the superior hybrids for yield and related traits were
GC 3 X Vellayani local, GC 3 x Vellayani Jyothika, ACM 05-07 x VBN 2, ACM
05-07 X Vyjayanthi, RC 101 x Vellayani Jyothika and ACM 05-02 x Vyjayanthi.

Sanjeev et al. (2015) studied gene action and combining ability effects for
fodder yield and its component characters in a line x tester analysis of fodder
cowpea. In this study, the predominance of non additive gene action was



recorded for all the characters studied. The promising lines identified were CPD-

31, MFC-09-09 and EC-458505 while the promising testers were NBC-2, IC-

1071 and EC-170578-1-1.

Lakshmi (2016) evaluated eight parents and 28 Fl's from a half diallel

cross for yield and quality characters. Reported that VS 50 was the best general

combiner for days to first flowering, pod weight, seeds per pod, yield per plant

and days to harvest. The estimates of specific combining ability effects revealed

VS 34 X VS 50, VS 34 x VS 13, VS 50 x VS 26, VS 54 x VS 26 and VS 16 x VS

38 the most promising crosses for yield and pods per plant. Based on the mean

performance, specific combining ability and standard heterosis, the hybrids VS

34 X VS, VS 50 X VS 26 and VS 34 x VS 13 were found as the most promising.

The yield potential of hybrid depends on the magnitude of heterosis that

in turn is influenced by the genetic distance and combining ability of the parental

lines. Specific breeding procedures such as recurrent selection been exploited to

improve the combining ability of the breeding lines (Rauf et ah, 2016).

Lovely and Kumar (2021) in a partial diallel cross of yard long bean

reported significant differences of analysis of variances due to specific combming
ability and general combining ability. The parents VS41, VS43 and VS47 have

significant general combining ability. For pod yield per plant, the crosses VS-44
X VS-47, VS-9 X VS-43 and VS-43 x VS-47 exhibited the high SCA effect.

2.4 Studies on nature of gene action

Gene action refers to the behaviour or mode of expression of^enes in a

genetic population. Knowledge of gene action helps in the selection of parents for
use in the hybridization programmes and also in the choice of appropriate
breeding procedure for the genetic improvement of various quantitative
characters. Insight into the nature of gene action involved in the expression of
various quantitative characters is essential for starting a systematic breeding
programme (Singh and Narayanan, 2015).



Gene action could be dominant, recessive, sex-linked or by chromosomal

aberrations. A combination of such gene actions results in the observable

phenotype of an organism. It is of two types, additive and non - additive gene

action. Additive gene action included additive genetic variance and additive x

additive type of epistatic variance controlled by gca effects. The dominance
genetic variance, additive x dominance and dominance x donunance types of
epistatic variance comes under non - additive gene action controlled by sea
effects. The relative proportion of gca to sea variance shows the predommance of
additive or non-additive gene effects. Additive variance can be fixable using the
selection procedures, while non-additive variance is not fixable and this can be
improved through heterosis breeding (Nadarajan et al. 2016).

Additive variance which results from the cumulative effect of minor
genes or from their interaction is selectable through simple breeding procedures
such as mass selection or pedigree selection. Interaction among alleles and genes
also gives rise to dominance and epistatic effects. Dominance vanance is the
deviation of heterozygote genotypes from the average effect of the parents, while
epistatic variance is due to complex interaction, Both variances are not selectable
in segregating generations (Rauf ei o/., 2016).

Gene action can be measraed in tetrns of components of genetic variance
or combining ability variance and effects (Singh and Narayanan. 2015). Use of
combining ability as a measnre of the type of gene action was suggested by
Sprague and Tatum (1942) in maize. Gene models were also suggested to
evaluate the additive and dominance gene effects by Comstoc^ and Robmson
(1948) and Mather (1948).

h. ,0 X 10 diallel analysis of cowpea. Sobha (1994) observed the
predominance of both additive and non-additive gene action for plant height^
Primary branches, days to flowering, pod length, pod weight, pods per plant, 100
seed weight and yield per plant.



Renjana (2006) emphasized the importance of dominance gene action in

controlling the quantitative and biochemical characters of yard long bean by

combining ability study and components of variation due to gca and sea.

Sharma et al. (2013) studied the genetics of pod character in vegetable

cowpea using line x tester analysis and reported that additive gene action control
both the pod length and pod weight whereas non additive gene action controls the

number of pods per cluster and number of pods per plant.

Lakshmi (2016) in a diallel analysis of yard long bean reported that the
estimates of sea variance was higher than gca variance for pod length, pod

breadth, pods per plant, stem length and yield per plant indicates the importance
of non-additive gene action in the expression of the traits.

Rout et al. (2018) reported high estimates of heritability coupled with
high genetic advance for characters such as leaf area, pod yield per hectare, pod
yield per plant and vine length. Kumar and Devi (2009) reported high heritability
coupled with high genetic advance for pods per plant, pod yield per plant, pods
per cluster and pod weight, indicating the additive gene action and suggests the
possibility of genetic improvement through selection.

George and Sarada (2019) estimated gene action through generation mean
analysis in yard long bean for vegetative and yield characters. Reported
dominance gene action for pod length, pod weight, vine length, days to first
flowering, pods per plant, days to harvest and yield per plant.

Devan et al. (2021) observed high heritability and higfi genetic advance
mean for seed weight, pod yield, pod width, pod length, pods per plant and
length traits in yard long bean suggesting additive gene action in the expression
of the traits.

Lovely and Kumar (2021) in a partial diallel cross of yard long bean
reported predominance of dominant gene action for days to flowering, pod



length, pod weight, pod breadth, pods per plant, pod yield per plant and for root

weight suggesting non-allelic complimentary gene action in the expression of the

traits.

2.5 Studies on heterosis

Balanced gene combinations which were more adaptive to environmental

conditions and useful from the agriculture point can be obtained through

heterosis breeding. Heterosis, also known as hybrid vigour, describes the

phenomenon in which an Fi population obtained by crossing of two geneticaUy

different individuals, with enhanced or decreased vigour compared to the parents.

Thomas Fairchild was the first to identify and report this improved vigour

of hybrids in 1716. Joseph Koelreuter was the first to conduct plant hybridization
in a scientifically soimd maimer and to report on the benefits of outcrossing.

G.H.Shull developed the concept of heterosis in 1914 as a consequence of

evidences on the prevalence of hybrid vigour in several crops.

. Bhushana et al. (2000) studied heterosis in 36 hybrids produced through

line X tester mating designs and it showed maximum heterosis over mid parental

value for number of pods per plant. Significant positive heterosis was observed
for seed yield per plant, number of primary branches per plant, pod length and
weight. Significant negative heterosis was observed for days to 50 per cent
flowering in cowpea.

Pal et al. (2002) found that the Fi hybrids like NDCP-13 x Arka Garima,
Cowpea Local x Cowpea-263, Red seeded x Pusa Komal w^re superior
performers for green pod yield because they recorded significant heterobeltiosis
of 77.38, 70.73, 70.44 and relative heterosis of 94.00, 88.42 and 85.95%.

A line x tester analysis of heterosis in cowpea, Haibatpure et al (2003)
reported that heterosis in yield was due to heterosis for number of pods plant ,
seeds pod-', number of branches planf' and 100 seed weight. They identified the



superior hybrids for grain yield over mid parent were TC 2000-2 x GC-2, TC

2000-2 X GC-3 and TC 2000-2 x GC-4.

Monneveux et al. (2006) observed that hybrids had greater buffering

capacity against reduction of yield imder drought stress than lines due to their

heterozygous genetic back groimds and the magnitude of heterosis was found to

increase under drought stress.

In a line x tester study, Patil and Gosavi (2007) reported the

heterobeltiosis for following characters viz. days to maturity (-13.25 to 5.53%),

plant height (-67.29 to 6.36%), number of pods plant"' (-52.73 to 41.47%), pod
length (-63.38 to 26.65%), number of seeds pod"' (-25.11 to 111.72%) and seed
yield plant"' (-36.55 to 103.41%).

According to Ushakumari et al. (2010) two hybrids of cowpea Lola x

VBNl and Sarika x CO 4 exhibited significant standard heterosis over the variety

CO (CP) 7 for seed per pod, cluster per plant, pods per plant and 50% flowering.

The hybrid TC 49-1 x CO 2 had maximum standard heterosis for plant height and

clusters per plant.

Yadav et al. (2010) conducted heterosis study in 8 x 8 diallel mating

system in cowpea and reported that the hybrid IC 201085 x CO 4 had the highest
heterobeltiosis for green pod yield (34.90%). The extent of heterobeltiosis for
different characters were -47.84 to 16.34% (plant height), -20.79 to 7.59 ̂  (days
to 50% flowering), -24.37 to 9.15% (pod length), -53.37 to 39.91% (pods plant'),
-34.05 to 15.25 %,) and -59.91 to 34.90% (pod yield plant"'). T|ie heterosis for
pod yield was due to the heterosis of yield components and these characters were
mainly controlled by non-additive gene action.

In a 8 X 8 diallel analysis (excluding the reciprocals) in vegetable cowpea,
Kadam et al. (2013) reported high per se performance and sigmficant positive
standard heterosis for green pod yield and its attributes were exhibited by GC-
0203 X Anand Cowpea-1 (111.17 g and 21.72%), Subhra x GC-4 (99.40 g and



8.83%), GC-0203 x GC-0502 (96.13 g and 5.26%) and GC-0502 x Pusa Komal

(95.93 g and 5.04%).

Sharma et al. (2013) conducted a line x tester analysis for studying the

pod characters in vegetable cowpea and revealed that the hybrids ICP-38 x Arka

Garima (23.82%), ICP-45 x Pusa Komal (10.37%) and ICP-42 x Indira Hari

(86.45%) showed the highest heterosis over mid-parent, better parent and

standard check respectively for pod length. For pod weight and pods plant

hybrids ICP-42 x Arka Garima (36.14%, 5.61% and 89.00%) and ICP-54 x Indira

Hari (74.20%, 60.92% and 27.44%) exhibited the highest heterosis over mid-
parent, better parent and standard check respectively.

Gudadhe et al (2015) carried out the heterosis studies in vegetable

cowpea and recorded the maximum heterobeltiosis of 56.07% and 50.75% for
pod yield plant-' and pods peduncle"' respectively. Moreover, the maximum
standard heterosis of 87.66% for pod yield plant , 47.07% for pods plant ,

46.24% for pod length and 27.32% for pods peduncle'. The hybrids Chikhali
local X Pusa Phalguni, ChikhaU local x Gadchiroli 4, Chikhali local x Pusa
Komal, Gadchiroli 4 x Pusa Phalguni and Gadchiroli 4 x GADCP 3 showed the
maximum significant standard heterosis for pod yield and its component
characters.

I  (2016) in a diallel analysis of yard long bean studied relative
heterosis, heterobeltiosis and standard heterosis for yield and quaUty characters.
Significant positive heterosis was observed for pods per plant, pod length, pod
weight and yield per plant. Significant negative heterosis wds observed for days
to 50 per cent flowering. The hybtid VS 34 x VS 50 showed highest standard
heterosis for yield. On the basis of mean perfoimance, sea effects and heterosis
magnitude, superior hybrids were foimd.

Rauf et al. (2016) while evaluating performance of hybrids observed that
crosses between tolerant and sensitive hybrids were more effective under drought



stress, which may be due to the diverse genetic back ground of the inbred lines

which resulted in increased heterosis.

One of the most important techniques for crop improvement is

hybridisation programme, success of which mainly depends on the genetic
diversity of the parents chosen for the trait. To produce higher heterotic effects in

yard long bean genetically diverse parents have to be crossed (Asoontha, 2017).

George and Sarada (2019) emphasized the scope of heterosis breeding

and hybridization followed by selection for exploitation of hybrid vigour in yard

long bean. Being a self pollinated crop, heterosis breeding is considered to be one

of the most effective ways to obtain variability in yard long bean. Knowledge of

heterosis estimates will aid in the identification of hybrids that can lead to

superior transgressive segregants in segregating generations.

Talape et al. (2020) assesses heterosis in 18 hybrids of cowpea obtained

through L X T cross and reported the highest magnitude of heterosis for seed

yield per plant. Observed that the crosses showing high heterosis and high per se

performance involved the parents possessing high x high, high x low, low x low

combining ability indicating importance of additive and non-additive genetic

variance. The highest value'of heterobeltiosis and standard heterosis were 52.16

3nd 42.80 per cent respectively.

The success of hybridization is largely determined by the genetically
diverse parents, to produce heterotic combinations (Devan et al, 2021). Among
the twenty-five crosses studied, Lovely and Kumar (2021) observed significant

positive standard heterosis for pod length, pod width, pods per plant and pod
height in yard long bean.

2.6 Studies on gene expression

Xia et al (2019) reported a 632.8 Mb genome assembly (549.81 Mb non-
^ size) in yard long bean based on the whole genome shotgun sequencing



strategy with a total of 42,609 protein coding genes and 3579 nonprotein coding

genes were predicted from the assembly.

In spite of intensive investigation on the problem of water deficit

tolerance, many of its aspect remain to be explored. Water deficit induces
expression of particular genes associated with adaptive responses of stressed
plants (Zlatev and Lidon, 2012). Understanding the functions of the genes is

critical to know the molecular mechanisms governing plant stress response and

tolerance, ultimately leading to enhancement of stress tolerance in crops through
genetic manipulation (Shinozaki and Yamaguchi, 2006).

Detailed studies on the molecular physiology of abiotic stress tolerance in
yard long bean might identify key genes that could improve the breeding process
for the development of tolerant lines (Suma et al., 2021).

Gene expression is the process by which information from a gene is used
in the synthesis of a functional gene product. Regulation of gene expression is
vital to allow a cell to produce the gene products when it needs which gives cells
the flexibility to adapt to a variable environment. Gene expression analysis were
exploited to understand the differential pattern of gene expression and to identify
drought respomive genes (whose expression increases under drought stress) and
drought inducible genes (which only express during drought stress) (Rauf el al,
2016).

Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) has been widely used as the most
reliable method to measure gene expression, due to rts hi^ accuracy and
specificity. A commonly used technique for detecting and quantifymg expression
profiles of selected genes (Deepak et a/.,2007).

The drought related responses in plants are of a complex nature
from genomie re-organization and alterations in gene expresstoa Droug
•Olemnce involved inducHon of several transcription factors and rought
responsive genes leads to synthesis of stress protems, regulation o



channels and production of osmolytes that are essential for maintenance of

osmotic balance at the cellular level (Kaur e( al., 2021).

Constitutive accumulation, by overexpression of the responsible gene, of

a cellular osmolytes is regarded as a serious approach in increasing crop drought
resistance (Bohnert et al., 1995).

Huang et al. (2008) identified 2000 drought stress responsive genes in
Arabidopsis thaliana, the expression of which increases several folds during
stress treatment. Seki et al. (2002) identified that drought stress increased the
expression of 277 genes in Arabidopsis, 22 of which were also induced by cold
and heat.

A number of drought inducible genes have been identified and isolated
from co»T)ea by differentia! screening (Boukar et a/.,2016). Important drought
related genes reported in cowpea are CPRD12 and CPRD46 (luchi et al., 1996a)
and CPRD8, CPRD14 and CPRD22 (luchi et al., 1996b). A stress inducible gene
VuNCEDl, encodes to 9-cis-epoxycarotenoid dioxygenase, involved in Abscisic
Acid biosynthesis under water stress, associated with stress tolerance mechamsm
in drought tolerant cowpea (luchi et at., 2000).

Muchero et al (2009) identified 10 QTLs associated with drought
tolerance in cowpea. Some of these QTLs coincided with genes involved in stem
groenness and recovety dty weight following drought stress. Indicating the role
of these traits in imparting tolerance to drought in cowpea.

QTLs associated with drought rosponse mechanisms in cowpea have been
identified with various traits such as root characters, membrane stability, osmotic
adjustment and moiphological and physiological traits where tolerance is
measured as yield under drought, which can be used to understand the genetics of
drought tolerance in legumes (Lonardi et al, 2019)



Cantale et al. (2007) employed quantitative RT-PCR to monitor the

expression profile of the TdDRFl gene, (Triticum durum Dehydration

Responsive Factor 1) a DREB homologous gene, in wheat cultivars varying in

their drought tolerance/susceptibility. The relative expression profiles

demonstrate that water stress as genotype dependent, with tolerant and

susceptible genotypes exhibiting peculiar expression pattern. Suggested that

dehydration condition has an effect on the expression patterns of a transcription

factor encoding gene.

DREBs (dehydration responsive element binding) are important plant

transcription factors (TPs) that regulate the expression of many stress inducible

genes mostly in an ABA-independent manner and play a critical role in

improving the abiotic stress tolerance of plants. qRT-PCR gene expression

profile of DREB genes fi"om four common bean subjected to drought stress

indicates significant up and downregulation of the genes in comparison to the

control samples (Konzen et al., 2019).
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The major objective of the investigation entitled "Gene action and gene

expression analysis in yard long bean (Vigna mguiculata ssp. sesquipedalis (L.)

Verdcourt) for drought tolerance" was to identify drought tolerant genotypes of

yard long bean under water stress condition. The experiments were carried out at

the Department of Plant Breeding and Genetics, College of Agriculture,

Vellayani, Thiruvananthapuram during the period 2017-2019. This chapter

provides information about the materials used and the methods adopted in the

study.

3.1 EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

3.1.1 Location

The geographical coordinates are 8 5'N latitude, 76 9 E longitude and at

an altitude of 29 m above mean sea level. The predominant soil type at the

experimental location was red loam of Vellayani series, which was texturally

classified as sandy clay loam.

Experiment I

3.1.2 SCREENING GERMPLASM FOR DROUGHT TOLERANCE AT THE

SEEDLING STAGE IN FIELD

The materials for the study consisted of 100 genotypes of yard long bean

collected from different cultivated areas of Kerala and collections from a

previous project of the Department of Plant Breeding & Genetics, College of
Agriculture, Vellayani entitled "Collection, conservation and genetic
improvement of traditional land races and obsolete varieties of major vegetables
in Kerala". The test entries, designated by treatment numbers Gi to Gioo, were

evaluated in the field for drought tolerance from March to April 2018. The
genotypes were planted in Completely Randomized Design with two replications
and raised in progeny rows with five plants per row in the field. The source of
collection of genotypes are provided in table 1..



Table. 1 List of yard long bean genotypes used and their sources of collection
Treatment

No.

Genotypes Source

G1 Acc. 5
Olericulture Department, COH, KAU

G2 Acc. 32
Olericulture Department, COH, KAU

G3 Acc. 1112
Olericulture Department, COH, KAU

G4 Acc.1337
Olericulture Department, COH, KAU

GS Acc. 1339
Olericulture Department, COH, KAU

Pathanamthitta Dist.
G6 Adoor local

G7 Alathoor local
Palakkad Dist.

Kollam Dist.
G8 Alenchery local

G9 Alleppy local I
Alappuzha Dist.

Alappuzha Dist.
GIO Alleppy local II

Gil Alleppy local
Alappuzha Dist.

Alappuzha Dist.
G12 Ambalapuzha local

G13 Anchal local I
Kollam Dist.

Kollam Dist.
Anchal local II

Pathanamthitta
Aranmula local

Thiruvananthapuram Dist
Aryanadu local

Thrissur Dist
Athirapally local

Palakkad Dist
Attappady local

Thiruvananthapuram Dist
Ayira local

Thrissur Dist.
Ayyanthole local

Thiruvananthapuram Dist
Chenkottukonam local II

Alappuzha Dist
Cherthala local

Alappuzha Dist
Cherthala local II

Kollam Dist
Elamadu local I

Elamadu local II

Haripad local

Kollam Dist.

Alappuzha Dist

31



G27

G28

Idukki local I

Idukki local II

Idukki Dist.

Idukki Dist.

G29 Kadambarakonam local Idukki Dist.

G30 Kallicaud local Idukki Dist.

G31 Kallicaud local II Idukki Dist.

G32 Kalliyoor local Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G33 Kandalloor local Alappuzha Dist.

G34 Kanjikuzhi local Kottayam Dist.

G35 Kasaragod local Kasaragod Dist.

G36 Kattampally local Kollam Dist.

G37 Kayamkulam local Alappuzha Dist.

G38 Kilimanoor local
Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G39 Kochi local
Ernakulam Dist.

G40 Kollam local I
Kollam Dist.

G41 Kollam local
Kollam Dist.

G42 Kollam local IV
Kollam Dist.

G43 Kollamcode local
Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G44 Koovappally local

G45 Kottarakara local I

Kottayam Dist.

Kollam Dist.

G46

G47

G48

G49

G50

G51

G52

G53

G54

G55

Kottayam local I

Kottayam local II

Kottayam thattathi local

Kozha local

Kulashegarapuram local

Kulathupuzha local

Kulathupuzha local II

Kundamankadavu local

Kumil local

l^dur local

Kottayam Dist.

Kottayam Dist.

Kottayam Dist.

Kottayam Dist.

Kollam Dist.

Kollam Dist.

Thiruvananthapuram Dist

Idukki Dist.

Kasaragod Dist

Malappuram Dist
Malappuram local II



G57 Manjeri local Malappuram Dist.

G58 Mavelikkara local Alappuzha Dist.

G59 Mukkola local Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G60 Muttathukonam local Pathanamthitta Dist.

G61 Nellad local 1 Ernakulam Dist.

G62 Nellad local II Ernakulam Dist.

G63 Nellad local III Ernakulam Dist.

G64 Nellad local Vl Ernakulam Dist.

G65 Nellanadu local Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G66 Nellanadu local 1 Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G67 Nellanadu local II Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G68 Nenmara local 1 Palakkad Dist.

G69 Nenmara local II Palakkad Dist.

G70 Nenmara local III Palakkad Dist.

G71 Nenmara local IV Palakkad Dist.

G72 Nenmeni local Wayanad Dist.

G73 Neyyattinkara local Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G74 Nilamel local Kollam Dist.

675 Nileswaram local Kasaragod Dist.

G76 Ochira local 1 Kollam Dist.

G77 Ochira local II
Kollam Dist.

G78 Omallur local 1
Pathanamthitta Dist.

G79 Omallur local 1!
Pathanamthitta Dist.

G80 Ooramana local
Ernakulam Dist.

G81 Pachalloor local
Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G82 Padavalam payar

Palakkad local 1

Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

Palakkad Dist.
G83

G84 Palakkad local II
Palakkad Dist.

G8S Palakkad local 111
Palakkad Dist.

G86 Palode local
Thiruvananthapuram Dist.
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Plate 1. Seeds of germplasm used in the study
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G87 Pampady local Kottayam Dist.

G88 Perumbavoor local Ernakulam Dist

G89 Pongumoodu local Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G90 Puthenpeedikayil local Kottayam Dist.

G91 Ramankulangara local Kollam Dist.

G92 Sakthipuram local Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G93 Trivandrum local
Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G94 Vamanapuram local Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G95 Vellavalli payar
Kollam Dist.

G96 Vellayani local II
Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G97 Vellayani local III
Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G98 Vlathankara local II
Thiruvananthapuram Dist.

G99 Vythiri local
Wayanad Dist.

GlOO Wayanadu local II
Wayanad Dist.

Seedlings were grown upto three weeks under well-inigated conditions
for establishment. To induce seedling stage moisture stress, irrigation was
stopped after 21 to 25 days of initial seedling growth. Moisture was withheld
mtil the plants showed signs of significant wilting, at which point 75 percent of
genotypes were ireeversibly wilted. The number of days required to reach the
oritical stress level was recorded. Later itdgation was restored in order to ensure
the survival of the tolerant lines. After two weeks, the percentage of regenera
was calculated. The genotypes were classified as drought tolerent or susceptrble
based on their relative leaf water content, permanent wilting percentage, days to
reach critical stress and recovery percentage.

Experiment-II rkDmrnwr
31.3 EVALUATION OF THE SELECTED GENOTYPES
Tolerance pvneriment I were evaluated in

Fifteen tolerant genotypes selected fi-om P
the rain out shelter for confirmation of their moisture stress o ^
-Plications of the genotypes were planted in grow bags in CRD. The

AO
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well prepared, incorporating farmyard manure at 20 t ha '. Fertilizers were

applied as per package of practices recommendations of Kerala Agricultural

University. Water stress was imposed from flowering onwards by restricting the

irrigation to once in four days at 10mm depth. Moisture content of the soil was

estimated by using the thermogravimetric method. Morphological and

physiological observations were made at various stages of plant development.

3.1.3.1. Cataloguing of the Germplasm

Based on the evaluation in the rain out shelter selected fifteen drought

tolerant genotj'pes were morphologically described using IBPGR descriptor

(IBPGR, 1983) for the cowpea (Appendix I). To understand the levels of

similarity and dissimilarity among genotypes, the morphological descriptor data

were subjected to cluster analysis using Ward's minimum variance clustering.

Experiment-Ill

3.1.4 PART I: DEVELOPMENT OF HYBRIDS

Seven drought tolerant genotypes selected from experiment II and three
high yielding commercial varieties (Gitika, Vellayani Jyothika and Lola) were
selected as lines and testers respectively. The parents were raised in crossing
block by following all the recommended agronomic and crop management
practices. Each of seven lines were crossed with three testers rn Lme x Tester (L
X T) mating design to generate 21 crosses (Plate 4).

3.1.4.1. Procedure for crossing

Production of hybrids was done by the technique of artificial pollination
as suggested by Myers (1996). Flower buds of the lines expected to open on the
next day morning was chosen for emasculation on previous day evening. The bud
was held firmly but gently between the thumb and forefinger with the keel petal
on the upper side. Use small pointed forceps to cut two-thirds the width of the

f Ao UuA -jtertine from its straight edge. Hold thetuiopened bud in the center of the bud sta g

upper ponion of the folded petals by the thumb and index finger and gently tear
off the cut segment. This leaves the upper portion of the style, stigma an

U-l
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Plate 4. Raising parents and development of hybrids



stamens free. Remove all the anther sacs with scissors or forceps without any

damage to style and stigma. Paper covers were used to protect the emasculated

flowers.

Pollination was done in the next morning using freshly opened flowers of

the tester parent. The standard and wing petal of the male flower were removed.
The keel petal was gently pressed to expose the stamens covered with pollen
grains. This as such was used as a brush to dust the pollen on to the stigma of the
emasculated flower. The pollinated flower was then covered and the cover was
retained for another 2-3 days. Proper tagging was done with all the required data.
At the time of maturity, pods from crossed flowers were carefully collected
crosswise, dried and stored for further studies.

3.1.5. PART II: FIELD EXPERIMENT FOR EVALUATION OF Fi AND
PARENTS

The twenty one hybrids developed through L x T along with their parents
and a standard check (Arka Mangia) were evaluated for moisture stress tolerance
in a field experiment. All the entries were raised in a randomized block design
with 3 replications during summer season 2020. In each replication, all the entries
were sown in a row with a spaeing of 1.5 x 0.45 m. Reeonmiended fertilizers and
agrononrio nreasutes wete followed as per the Paekage of Praetiees of Kerala
Agricultural University under irrigated condition to obtain good crop stand.

3.2 Observations

3,2.1 Biometric Observations (Experiment I, II and HI)
Data on the foUowing characters were recorded fiom observatio^ on five

randomly selected plants fiom each replication and mean values were calculated.
3.2.1.1 Days to 50% flowering r.,, , ,

Number of days taken fiom sowing to 50 percent flowermg of the plants
Were recorded
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3.2.1.2 Pod length (cm)

Length of five randomly selected individual pods were recorded from

each observational plant

3.2.1.3 Pod width (mm)

Width of five randomly selected individual pods were recorded from each

observational plant.

3.2.1.4 Pod weight (g)

^Veight of five randomly selected individual pods were recorded from

each observational plant.

3.2.1.5 Pods per plant

Pods obtained in each harvest from each of the observational plants were

counted and recorded.

3.2.1.6 Yield per plant (g)

Weight of pods from observational plants were recorded after each

harvest. Total weight of pods of each observational plant was calculated and

recorded.

3.2.1.7 Vine length (m)

Length of the vine from the base of the plant to the terminal bud was

measured and recorded,

3.2.1.8 Harvest Index (%)

Harvest index for each observational plant was calculated based on fresh

weight basis by using the following formula.
Economic yield

Harvest Index =
Biological yield

Total pod yield from each observational plant was recorded as the
economic yield and fresh weight of all the other plant parts and the pod yield
were considered as biological yield.



3.2.1.9 Crop duration (days)

Number of days taken from first harvest to last harvest was recorded.

3.2.1.10 Root depth (cm)

Rooting depth was measured from the base of the plant (collar region) to

the tip of the longest root in 'cm'.

3.2.1.11 Root volume (cm^)

Root volume was determined based on Archimedes principle by water

displacement method. Roots after removing from soil carefully, cleaned

thoroughly and were immersed in a measuring cylinder. The amount of water

getting displaced while immersing the root was noted. The difference of the two

readings gave root volume in cubic centimeter.

3.2.2 Physiological Observations

3.2.2.1 Proline content (p moles/g)

Proline content was estimated as per the procedure described by Bates et

al. (1973). A known amount (0.5g) of mid-leaf portion was homogenized with

10ml of 3% aqueous sulphosalicylic acid and centrifiiged at 3000 ipm for 15

minutes. 2ml of the supernatant was taken and mixed with an equal amoimt of

glacial acetic acid and acid ninhydrin. The contents were allowed to react at

100°C for one hour in water bath. The reaction was terminated by keeping it in

ice bath for 10 min. The reaction mixture was mixed with 4ml toluene using

vortex mixture for 20 — 30 seconds. The chromophore containing toluene was

aspirated from aqueous phase, warmed to room temperature and the optical

density was read at 520 nm with toluene as blank. A standard curve was drawn

using concentration verses absorbance. The concentration of proline was

determined from graph and expressed as p moles/g tissue.

Concentration of proline= {[( pg proline/ml) x ml toluenej/l 15.5} x (5/g sample)
where 115.5 is the molecular weight of proline.



3.2.2.2 Percentage leakage (%) and Membrane integrity (%)

Fully expanded leaves with their petiole are excised and intact in water to

regain the turgidity by incubating in distilled water for 45 minutes. The leaves

kept to wilt for three hours after taking the weight of turgid leaves. Leaf punches

of 1 cm were taken after 40-60 percent loss of the fresh weight. Leaf pimches are

washed for 1 to 2 minutes to leach out their solutes from cut ends, blotted on a

clean filter paper. Ten leaf punches were incubated in 20 ml distilled water for

three hours. Initial leakage of the solute was recorded its absorbance at 273 nm.

Final absorbance of the bathing medium was receded at 273 nm after incubating

in hot water bath (100°C) for 15 minutes.

.  , Initial absorbance of bathing medium ^O/o Leakage = absorbance of bathing medium ^

Membrane integrity (%) = 100- % leakage

3.2.2.3 Ascorbic acid (mg/100 g)

Estimation of ascorbic acid was done as per the procedure described by

Sadasivam and Manickam (2016). Ascorbic acid otherwise known as vitamin C

is present mainly in fresh vegetables and fiiiits. It is a water soluble and heat

labile vitamin. In the volumetric method ascorbic acid reduced the 2,6-

dichlorophenol indophenol dye to a colourless leuco-base. The ascorbic acid gets

oxidised to dehydroascorbic acid. The dye is prepared by mixing 42 mg sodium

bicarbonate and 52 mg 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol and make up the volume

to 200 ml. The dye is blue in colour while the end point is the appearance of pink

colour. The dye is pink coloured in acid medium. Oxalic acid is used as the

titrating medium. The amount of dye consumed is equivalent to the amount of

ascorbic acid.

Procedure

For preparing standard solution, pipette out 5 ml of the working standard
solution of oxaUc acid into a 100 ml conical flask. Add 10 ml of 4% oxalic acid

and titrate against the dye (V, ml). For sample analysis, ascorbic acid present in
fresh pods (1 g) is extracted in 4% oxalic acid and made upto 100 ml volume and



centrifuge. Pipette out 5 ml of the supernatant, add 10 ml of 4% oxalic acid and

titrate against the dye (Va ml).

Calculation

Amount of ascorbic acid mg/lOOg sample = X 7^ X — 100 ml^  ̂ VI ml 5ml weight of the sample

3.2.2.4 Canopy temperature (®C)

Canopy temperature was measured by using infra-red thermometer at 12

noon and expressed in degree Celsius

3.2.2.5 Relative water content (%)

Relative leaf water content (RWC) was measured based on the method

described by Turner (1981). RWC measurement was taken from fully expanded

leaves. A known weight of the sample was taken and then the leaf discs were

immersed in distilled water for about 2 hours. After 2 hours, the leaves were

removed from water and the adhering water was blotted off and the turgid weight

was recorded. The samples were dried in oven at 70°C for about 48 hours and dry

weight was recorded. The relative leaf water content was calculated using the

following formula and expressed as per cent.

Fresh Weight — Dry Weight
Relative Water Content = .. . . X 100

Turgid Weight - Dry Weight

3.2.2.6 Water requirement (m3)

Water requirement is the quantity of water supplied at various stages of

the crop growth.

3.2.2.7 Water Use Efficiency (kg/m^)

Water use efficiency (WUE) is defined as the amoimt of water consumed

to produce a unit weight of biomass.

Yield
Water Use Efficiency = —-—„

Water Requirement

3.2.2.8 Stomatal conductance (m H2O moles/m2/sec)

Stomatal conductance was measured at morning time between 9 am and 11 am

using Infrared Gas Analyser (IRGA) and were expressed in m H2O moles m"^ s"'.

I4.S



3.2.2.9 Permanent wilting percentage

The permanent wilting point is the point when there is no water available

to the plant. The soil moisture content was estimated every 24 hours from the day

of withholding irrigation until the peak wilting changes were observed. The soil

moisture content at that point was recorded as permanent wilting percentage. Soil

moisture was determined by gravimetric method, where a known weight of the

fresh soil samples collected were oven dried at 105 vmtil constant dry weight

was obtained and the loss in weight was expressed as percentage.

Soil moisture = (fresh weight - dry weight) / dry weight

3.2.2.10 Number of days for reaching critical stress level

Withdrawing irrigation after 21 to 25 days of initial seedling growth

induced seedling stage moisture stress. Moisture was withheld until the plants

showed signs of significant wilting or had a relative leaf water content of 65

percent. The number of days it took to reach the critical stress level was recorded.

3.2.2.11 Plant recovery percentage

The number of plants recovered per genotype after rewatering following a

period of moisture stress.

3.2.3 Soil moisture studies in the field

Soil moisture was determined by gravimetric method, where a known

weight of the fresh soil samples collected from the plant rows were oven dried at
105''C until constant dry weight was obtained and the loss in weight was
expressed as percentage. The field study was conducted during March when the
average day time temperature ranged from 30°C - 34''C. In the field seedling were
raised in progeny rows with five plants per row.

Experiment-IV

3.3. MOLECULAR ANALYSIS

3.3,1 Gene expression study using Quantitative Real-Time PGR
In the present study. Quantitative Real-Time PGR (qRT-PGR) assay was

performed for determining quantitative changes in gene expression for drought



tolerance at the molecular level. Selected drought tolerant and susceptible yard

long bean genotypes and hybrids from the study grown imder water stress and

control conditions were used for the gene expression analysis. The control plants

were watered regularly.

3.3.2 Primer design

The primer pairs for the major drought responsive genes DREBl and

NCEDl were designed using Primer3Plus software

(http;//www.bioinformatics.nl/primer3plus). The software comprises of an input

box for sequence information and they are pasted in FASTA or EMBL format.

The region required for amplification was selected using '[ ]' indicated below the

box. Entered the Default parameters such as length: 20-22 bp, GC%: 50-60%,

melting temperature: 55-65°c etc.

VuUbq involved in protein ubiquitination pathway served as an internal

control (reference gene) to normalize the data. The specificity of primers was

checked through NCBI Primer-BLAST software. The software was specifically

designed by NCBI which utilizes the BLAST program and global alignment

algorithm to pick primers against the target gene sequence.

3.3.3 Isolation of RNA

Total RNA was isolated from the leaf tissue using the total RNA isolation

kit according to the manufacture instruction (Product code 10296010, Invitrogen,

USA). The reagents, glassware, forceps, mortar and pestle, microtips and
microfuge tubes were autoclaved. All the reagents used were prepared using

DEPC (Diethyl pjo-ocarbonate) treated water. DEPC is also called diethyl
dicarbonate, used to inactivate RNase enzymes in water. The DEPC treated water

was prepared by adding 1 ml of DEPC to 1 litre of water (0.1%) for at least 2
hours at 37®C and then autoclaved at least 15 min to inacti vate traces of DEPC.

Total RNA was extracted from the leaf samples of both control and stress

induced yard long bean. The samples were groimd in a chilled mortar and pestle
that had been wiped with RNAase zap to eliminate all traces of RNAase. 100 mg



of the leaf sample was ground into fine powder using liquid nitrogen. 1ml of

TRIzol reagent was added to the powdered samples and mixed gently to

homogenize the mixture and incubated at ambient temperature for 5 minutes.

Addition of TRIzol solution causes the disruption of cells and the release of

RNA.

The content was transferred to pre-chilled microfiige tube. 200 pi of

chloroform was added which was shaken vigorously for about 15 seconds and

incubated for 5 minutes at room temperature. The microfiige tubes were kept in

ice for 10 minutes and centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 minutes at 4°C. Chloroform

extraction following centrifugation, holds the RNA in the upper aqueous phase of

the microfiige tube. The interphase and the lower organic phase contain proteins

and DNA. The aqueous phase was transferred to a sterile microfiige tube (1.5

ml). 500 pi of 100% ice cold isopropanol was added to the tube and mixed by

inverting the tube slowly. It was incubated at room temperature for 10 minutes

and again centrifuged at 12,000 g for 10 minutes at 4°C. Supernatant was

discarded and pellet thus obtained was washed with 200 pi of 75% of ethanol. It

was then centrifuged at 7,500 g for 5 minutes at 4°C. The supernatant was

removed and the RNA pellet was air dried in the laminar air flow chamber. The

pellet suspended in 40 pi of sterile TE buffer and kept for incubation at about 55-

60®C for 10 minutes. For further usage, the extracted RNA was stored at -80°C.

3.3.4 RNA quantification and assessment of quality
Quantification and quality assessment of the isolated RNA samples were

determined by using the Qubit HS RNA assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) with
a Qubit 3.0 Fluorometer (Qubit® 3.0; Life Technologies, USA), following
manufacturer's instructions. Qubit system is supplied with fluorescent dyes that

bind specifically to RNA, reading it precisely and provide more accurate
quantification.

The RNA assay kit contains concentrated assay reagent, dilution buffer
and prediluted RNA standards. The Qubit® RNA HS Assay requires 2 standards.
The final volume in each tube must be 200 pi. Each standard tube requires 190 pi



of Qubit® working solution and each sample tube requires anywhere from 180-

199 pi. The sample tube was prepared by diluting the reagent (Ipi) using the

buffer (198 pi) provided and adding 1 pi of sample. The samples were incubated in

dark condition for 5 minutes and read the concentration using the Qubit®

Fluorometer. The isolated RNA was resuspended in sterile TE buffer and stored

at-80®C.

The quality of the RNA samples was determined by absorbance in

spectrophotometer at the wavelength of260 and 280 nm. A260/A280 ratio indicated

the quality of RNA. Ratio ~ 2, indicates good quality RNA.

3.3.5 Complementary DNA synthesis (cDNA)

The RNA of both control and stress plants were converted to

complementary DNA using the cDNA preparation kit (Thermoscientific Verso

cDNA Synthesis kit, Product code- AB1453A) according to the manufacturer's

protocol. The reaction mixtures and RNA were maintained in ice throughout the

preparation to avoid degradation. The kit contained verso reverse transcriptase

which could generate long cDNA strands, oligo dT primer, random hexamer,

RNAase inhibitor to protect RNA templates from degradation and RT enhancer

which help to remove DNA contamination. A 20 pi reaction mix was prepared

using the following components:

Components Volume (pi)

cDNA synthesis buffer 4

dNTP mix 2

RT enhancer 1

Verso enzyme mix 1

Template (RNA) + primer mix 2

Nuclease free water 10

Total volume 20



The reaction mix was briefly centrifuged and subjected for PCR. The tube

was incubated for 30 minutes at 42°C (1 cycle) followed by another incubation at

92°C for 2 minutes using a reverse- transcriptase PCR and the synthesized cDNA

samples were maintained at -20®C.

3.3.6 Quantitative Real-Time PCR

The synthesized cDNA was diluted tenfold before being utilised as a

template for qRT-PCR. The cDNA was used as templates in PCR with Ubiquitin

primer as a control and other primers to be studied.

The cocktail was prepared as follows:

SI.No. Components Volume added

per tube (pi)

1 10 X Taq buffer 2.50

2 dNTPs (10 mM) 0.60

3 Primer forward 1.00

4 Primer reverse 1.00

5 Template (cDNA) 1.00

6 Taq polymerase 0.25

7 mllllQ water 18.65

Total 25.00

Reaction set up : Real Time PCR was performed in a thermal cycler (Light cycler

96, Roche, Switzerland) with SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystem, Life

technologies) was programmed as follows:

Temperature Time Cycles

Initial denaturation 95 X 2 min 1

Denaturation 94 X 10 sec 35

Annealing 55 X 1 min

Extension 72 X 1 min

Final extension 72 X 7 min 1

Hold AX

Two gene specific primer sets were used and all the reactions were

performed in triplicate. Ubiquitin gene was kept as the internal control.



3.3.7 Gene expression analysis

The result obtained are expressed as fold change i.e. increase or decrease

in expression of genes. The relative changes in gene expression from real-time

quantitative PGR experiments were analysed using the AACt method (Rao et al.,
2013). The calculation is as follows:

ACt (Control) = Ct (Target gene of control) - Ct (Reference gene)

ACt (Stress) = Ct (Target gene of treatment) - Cj (Reference gene)

AACt = ACt (Stress) - ACt ( Control)

The fold difference between the stress and control in expression of genes were

calculated by 2'^^^ to relate the drought responsiveness of genotypes.

3.3.8 Electrophoresis

The PGR products were electrophoresed in 2% agarose gel and bands

visualized under UV. The cDNA amplified by the real time PGR was Eluted and

purified from agarose gel using Quagen elution kit 8550 according to instruction

manual.

3.3.9 Sequence analysis

The PGR products were sequenced. Sanger Sequencing was used to

determine the nucleotide sequence of the cDNA. The sequences were subjected

to in silico analysis, using Nucleotide BLAST. The deduction of the nucleotide

sequence and the homology of the sequences with other known sequences in the

NCR I database were carried out using BLAST

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.org/Blast). Following analysis, the sequences generated

by the study were submitted to the Bankit NCBI

(https://submit.iicbi.nlm.nih.gov/).



3.4. Statistical Analysis

The mean value for each treatment per replication from experiment I and

II were subjected to analysis of variance for completely randomized design as

described by Panse and Sukhatme (1985) using the SAS program (SAS institute

Inc., 1990). The data after statistical analysis were used to test the significance of

difference among genotypes and interpretation of the results.

3.4.1 Completely Randomized Design (CRD)

CRD analysis was performed by using the following formulae.

ANOVA for CRD analysis

Sources df Sum of Squares

(SS)

Mean sum of

Squares (MSS)

Observed F

Between

Treatments

t-1 SST MST

MST/MSE
Within treatments

(Error)

t(r-l) SSE MSE

Total tr-1 TSS

Standard Error difference (SE(d))
_  IZMSE

yj ri

C.D. = t X SE (d)

and t is the critical t value for error degrees of freedom at 5% level.

3.4,2 Descriptive Statistical Analysis

The descriptive statistics for each character were calculated as follows:

3.4.2.1 Range

It records highest and lowest value in the observed value for each character

in parents and the segregating populations.

3.4.2.2 Arithmetic Mean

It is calculated by the following formula:



X = IX/N

Where,

2X =sum of all the observations,

N = total number of observations.

3.4.2.3 Standard Deviation

S.D = VZ(X-X)2/N

Where,

X = Individual reading

X = mean

N = sample size

3.4.2.4 Standard Error

S.E = s.d/Vn

Where,

S.D =Standard Deviation

N = total number of observations.

3.4.3 Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)

The mean dau. of quantiutive character oollecmd ftom pare„.s, hybnds
and checks of experiment III were subjected to statistical analysis to °
combining abiUty of patents and hybrids and heterosis of hybnds nsmg SAS
Statistical analysis software.

The mean data of 2. hybrids and their pamnts for each q—e
character were tabulated and analysis of vanance, estimation o s
and critical difference were worked out individuaUy for all the chaiacmra by
adopting the method suggested by Pause and Sukhatme (1985) as given below.

Source

Replication

df

(r-1)

55

RSS

MS

RMS

Expected MS



Genotypes (g-1) GSS GMS (MSi) o^e + r o^g

Error {r-l)(g-l) ESS EMS (MS2) o^e

Total (rg-1) TSS

Where,

r = Number of replications g = Number of genotypes or varieties

MSi = Mean squares for genotype (/.e. variance and error variance)

MS2 = Mean squares for error variance

= Environmental variance (error variance) n^g = Genotypic variance

Significance of treatment mean squares and replication mean squares
were tested by comparing with error mean squares and referring 'F' table values
at 5 and 1 per cent levels of probability. Critical difference (CD) = SE (D) x't' at
error degrees of freedom at 5 % level.

3.4.4 Estimation of combining ability

The combining ability analysis was assessed by line x tester method
described by Kempthome (1956). The general combining ability of the parents
and specific combining ability of the hybrids were estimated. The mean squares
due to diffeient sources of variations and their genetic expectations were
estimated as follows:

Table 2. Analysis of variance for Line x Tester design

Source

Replication

(l-t)(t-l)
interactions

Number of replications

Number of lines



t  - Number of testers

Cov.HS - Covariance of Half sib

Cov.FS - Covariance of Full sib

From the genetic expectation of mean squares, the covariances of full sibs

(Cov.F.S) and half sibs (Cov.H.S) were estimated as given below:

MSi + MS2 - 2MS3
Cov.HS =

r(l +1)

[ MS3 - MS4]
Cov. FS - 2Cov. HS =

r

From the above parameters, general and specific combining ability

variances were computed as follows:

GCA variance (o^ GCA) = Cov.HS

SCA variance (o^ SCA) = Cov.FS - 2Cov.HS

3.4.5 Gene Action

From the above variances of GCA and SCA the gene action was

calculated as follows (Assuming there is no epistasis, when the parents are
inbreds or purelines):

Additive genetic variance, D = 2Cov.HS or 2 o^GCA

Non-additive (dominance genetic variance), o^H = Cov.FS - 2Cov.HS or SCA

<y^GCA/ a^SCA = 1 (equal proportion)

ty^GCA/ o^SCA greater than 1 (additive)

<y^GCA/ o^SCA less than 1 (dominance or non-additive)

If GCA variances are higher than SCA varianees, preponderance of
additive gene action and progeny selection will be ef

of non-additive gene action
If SCA variances are higher, preponderance ol non g

(dominance and epistasis), heterosis breeding will he e



If both are equal, both are equally important and reciprocal recurrent

selection may be used.

3.4.6 Proportional contribution of lines, testers and their interaction to total

variance

„  . SS (lines)
Contribution of lines = nX 100

SS (hybrids)

Contribuoon of testers = "O

SS(lxt)
Contribution of interaction = gg (hybrids) ̂

3.4.7 Combining ability effects

The variation among the hybrids was further partitioned into genetic

components attributed to general combining ability (gca) and specific combining
ability (sea) as per the method suggested by Kempthome (1956).

The gca and sea effects of parents and hybrids were estimated based on
the following model.

Xijk = p + gi + gj + Sij + eyic

Where,

Xijk - Value of ijk"'observation

P  - Population mean

gi . gca effect of i'" line
gj - gca effect of j'" tester
Sij _ sea effect of ij'*' cross

-  Emr effects associated with ijk" observation
ijandk - Nttmber of lines, testers and replications respeettvely

The individual effects of gca and sea were obtained front the two way
U  wa<i calculated as follows;

table of lines vs testers in which each figur
X...

" = 71?
Xi... ^

gca effect of lines (gi) - rit



X,|, y

gca effect of testers (g, ) = Tf ~

sea effect of hybrids (8)) = ̂ - ̂- ̂- ̂

Where,

X... - Sum of all the hybrid combinations over replications

Xi.. - Sum of i'^ line over't'testers and'r'replications

X.j. - Sum of j"' tester over T lines and 'r' replications

Xij. - Sum ofij"" hybrid over'r'replications

l,t and r - Number of lines, testers and replications respectively

The significance of various effects was tested using 't'test. This calculated

't'value can be compared with table't' value at error degrees of freedom.

_ Effect

~  SE

The standard errors pertaining to gca effects of parents and sea effects of

crosses were calculated using the following formulae:

.  X ,• /emsSE(gi)lmes= J—

.  V /emsSE (gj) testers =

/ems
SE (Sij) crosses = J~7~

Where,

SE = Standard Error

EMS = Error Mean Square

't = Parameter / SE

This calculated't' value can be compared with table 'f value at error

degrees of freedom to test the sigmficance.

3.4.8 Estimation of Heterosis

The overall mean value for each parent and hybrid for each character was
taken for estimation of heterosis. The magnitude of heterosis in hybrids was



expressed as percentage increase or decrease of a character over mid parent (di),

better parent (dii) and standard check (diii) and was estimated using the following

formula (Turner ,1953):

a) Heterosis over mid parental value [Relative Heterosis, di]

Relative heterosis was estimated as per cent deviation of the mean F i

performance over the mean performance of the mid parents.

Relative Heterosis (di) = ^ 100

Fj - the mean performance of hybrid

MP - the mean mid parental value i.e.,(Pi + P2) / 2

PI, P2 - the mean values of the first and the second parent respectively.

b) Heterosis over better parent [Heterobeltiosis, dii]

Heterobeltiosis was estimated as per cent deviation of the mean Fi

performance over the mean performance of the better parent.

F~—
Heterobeltiosis (dii) = ^ 100

Where,

BP - The mean of better parental value

c) Heterosis over the standard variety [Standard Heterosis, diii]

Standard heterosis was estimated as per cent deviation of the mean Fl

performance over the mean performance of the standard variety or hybrid.
F~—SP

Standard Heterosis (diii) = = "^p"* ̂  100

Where,

SP - The mean of Standard check

The significance of Relative heterosis, Heterobeltiosis and Standard

heterosis were tested by the formulae suggested by Turner (1953).

't' for Relative Heterosis = -7==^ x 100
P-X-
\ r 2



't' for Heterobeltiosis = x 100

F —SP

't' for Standard Heterosis = , \ x 100

Where,

a| - Error variance (EMS)

r  - Number of replications

Cov. FS

[MSi + MSz + MS3 - 3MS4 ] + [6r Cov. HS - r(I + t) Cov. HS]
3r

[ MS, - MS4]
Cov. FS - 2Cov. HS = ^

r

From the above parameters, general and specific combining ability

variances were computed as follows;

GCA variance (o^ GCA) = Cov.HS

SCA variance (o^ SCA) = Cov.FS — 2Cov.HS

3.4.5 Gene Action

From the above variances of GCA and SCA the gene action was

calculated as follows (Assuming there is no epistasis, when the parents are

inbreds or purelines):

Additive genetic variance, D = 2Cov.HS or 2 o^GCA

Non-additive (dominance genetic variance), = Cov.FS - 2Cov.HS or SCA

a^GCAJ o^SCA = 1 (equal proportion)

o^GCA/ o^SCA greater than 1 (additive)

o^GCA/ a-SCA less than 1 (dominance or non-additive)



If GCA variances are higher than SCA variances, preponderance of

additive gene action and progeny selection will be effective.

If SCA variances are higher, preponderance of non-additive gene action

(dominance and epistasis), heterosis breeding will be effective.

If both are equal, both are equally important and reciprocal recurrent

selection may be used.

304.6 Proportional contribution of lines, testers and their interaction to total

variance

SS (lines)
Contribution of lines = js (hybrids)*

SS (testers)
Contribution of testers = 53 (hybrids) *

SS(lxt)
Contribution of interaction - js (hybrids)*

3.4.7 Combining ability effects

The variation among the hybrids was further partitioned into genetic

components attributed to general combining ability (gca) and specific combining

ability (sea) as per the method suggested by Kempthome (1956).

The gca and sea effects of parents and hybrids were estimated based on

the following model.

Xijk = p + gi + gj + Sij + eijk

Where,

Xijk - Value of ijk*^ observation
p  - Population mean

gj - gca effect of i''' line
gj - gca effect of tester

Sij - sea effect of cross
.  Error effects associated with ijk'^ observation

i, j and k - Number of lines, testers and replications respectively



The individual effects of gca and sea were obtained from the two way

table of lines vs testers in which each figure was calculated as follows:

X...

gca effect of lines (gi) = ̂  ̂

gca effect of testers (gj) = ̂  ~ ̂

sea effect of hybrids =

Where,

X... Sum of all the hybrid combinations over replications

Xi.. Sum of i'*' line over't' testers and 'r'replications

X.j. Sum of tester over T lines and 'r' replications

Xij. Sum of ij''' hybrid over 'r'replications

l,t and r ■ Number of lines, testers and replications respectively

The significance of various effects was tested using 't'test. This calculated

't'value can be compared with table't' value at error degrees of freedom.

Effect
'^cal — SE

The Standard errors pertaining to gca effects of parents and sea effects of

crosses were calculated using the following formulae.

/ems
SE (gi) lines =

/ems
SE (gj) testers =

/ems
SE (Sjj) crosses = J—

Where,

SE = Standard Error

EMS = Error Mean Square

't = Parameter / SE



This calculated't' value can be compared with table't' value at error

degrees of freedom to test the significance.

3.4.8 Estimation of Heterosis

The overall mean value for each parent and hybrid for each character was

taken for estimation of heterosis. The magnitude of heterosis in hybrids was

expressed as percentage increase or decrease of a character over mid parent (di),

better parent (dii) and standard check (diii) and was estimated using the following
formula (Turner ,1953):

d) Heterosis over mid parental value [Relative Heterosis, dij
Relative heterosis was estimated as per cent deviation of the mean F i

performance over the mean performance of the mid parents.
"jVfp

Relative Heterosis (di) = x 100

F7 - the mean performance of hybrid

MP - the mean mid parental value i.e.,(Pi + P2) / 2

PI, P2 - the mean values of the first and the second parent respectively.

e) Heterosis over better parent [Heterobeltiosis, dii]
Heterobeltiosis was estimated as per cent deviation of the mean Fi

performance over the mean performance of the better parent.

Heterobeltiosis (dii) = X 100

Where,

BP - The mean of better parental value

f) Heterosis over the standard variety [Standard Heterosis, dm]
standard heterosis was estimated as per cent deviation of the mean Fl

performance over the mean perfoimance of the standard vanety or hybrid.
p —5p

Standard Heterosis (diii) = = x 100

Where,

SP - The mean of Standard check



The significance of Relative heterosis, Heterobeltiosis and Standard

heterosis were tested by the formulae suggested by Turner (1953).

't' for Relative Heterosis = / x 100
/2£-x-
\ r 2

F —BP

't' for Heterobeltiosis = x 100

F —SP

t' for Standard Heterosis = "7^== x 100
X2n

Where,

CTg - Error variance (EMS)

r  - Number of replications



RESULTS



4. RESULTS

The result obtained from various experiments of the present investigation

are given below.

Experiment I

4.1 SCREENING GERMPLASM FOR DROUGHT TOLERANCE AT THE
SEEDLING STAGE

The perfomance of hundred yard long bean genotypes were evaluated for
drought tolerance in the field at the seedling stage (Plate 2). The recorded
observations were analysed statistically and the results are presented.

4.1.1. Mean performance

The mean data of the 100 genotypes collected for aU the drought responsive
traits namely number of days for reaching critical stress level, relative leaf water
content, permanent wilting percentage and plant mcovery percentage are presented
in the table 3. Results obtained showed significant differences among genotypes for

^  vovrraai^sH a wide range of variation for all theall traits under drought stress, revealed a wiae ra g
,  . 1 rrrstinfvnes Were selected for the next level of

characters. Fifteen drought tolerant g tJT

field evaluation (table 4).

Number of days for teaching critical sttess level varied fiom 3.5 to 9 t^ys.
The mean critical day for distinguishing water stress toletant and ..ep^e

level was reported by genotype G46 (9 days).

The highest relative leaf water content (79.09%, ̂  ̂
genotype GM.which was on par with the geno^s
(78.2mG5. (77.68%) and G60 (77.36%).The relattve water
minimum for the genotype G61 (57.73 ̂)•

Q>S



Table 3. Mean performance for drought tolerant traits in 100 yard long bean genotypes

Treatment Genotypes RLW PWP Days for Recovery

No. reaching

critical

stress

percentage

G 1 Acc. 5 73.83 15.5 7.5 35

G2 Acc. 32 63.225 15.45 7.5 5

G3 Acc. 1112 64.59 19 3.5 0

G4 Acc. 1337 67.43 17.35 5.5 0

G5 Acc. 1339 69.41 14.3 8.5 35

G6 Adoor local 69.03 14.25 8.5 40

G7 Alathoor local 61.275 17.4 5.5 0

G8 Alencherylocal 60.36 15.5 8 0

G9 Alleppy local 1 61.29 19 4 0

GIO Alleppy local 11 60.66 19 4 0

G 11 Alleppy local III 65.17 19 4 0

G 12 Ambalapuzha local 61.48 18.2 4.5 0

G 13 Anchal local 1 67.345 14.3 8.5 0

G14 Anchal local 11 79.095 14.4 6 30

G15 Aranmula local 76.415 14.3 8.5 40

G16 Aryanadu local 67.165 18.95 3.5 0

G17 Athirapally local 61.4 16.7 6.5 0

G18 Attappady local 62.28 18.95 4 0

G19 Ayira local 60.07 16.7 6.5 5

G 20 Ayyanthole local 59.495 18.15 5 0

G21 Chenkottukonam local II 69.385 19 3.5 10

G22 Cherthala local 1 66.33 19 3.5 0

G23 Cherthala local 11 62.345 19 4 0

G24 Elamadu local 1 76.33 14.3 8.5 40

G25 Elamadu local II 63.14 19 3.5 0

G26 Haripad local 62.4 19 4 0

G27 Idukki local 1 67.49 19 3.5 0

G28 Idukki local II 65.275 16.7 6.5 5

G29 Kadambarakonam local 70.525 19 3.5 0

G30 Kalllcaud local 63.42 18.2 4.5 0

G31 Kallicaud local II 68.53 19 4 0

G32 Kalllyoor local 71.91 15.5 8 15

G33 Kandalloor local 62.38 19 4 0

G34 Kanjikuzhi local 68.255 19 3.5 0

G35 Kasargode local 64.025 14.3 8.5 5

G36 Kattampally local 75.285 15.45 8 25

G37 Kayamkulam local 60.285 18.2 4.5 0

u



Table 3. Continued

Treatment

No.

G38

Genotypes

Kilimanoor local

RLW

71.695

PWP

15.5

Days for

reaching

critical

stress

7.5

Recovery

percentage

10

G39

G40

G41

Kochi local 66.075 19

Kollam local I 68.6 19

Kollam local III 67.38 19

3.5

G42 Kollam local IV 69.23 14.3 8.5

3.5

25

0
G43 Kollamcode local 66.735 19

G44 Koovappally local 64.305 17.35

15.5

5.5

G45 Kottarakara local I 75.615 7.5

9

30

35
G46 Kottayam local 67.815 14.3

17.35
Kottayam local II 64.365 5.5

Kottayam thattathi local 66.82 19

15.5

3.5

7.5

0

15
Kozha local

73.66

iriila<;hegarapuram local 78.425 14.65

15.5
Kulathupuzha local I 77.68 8

7.5

35

0
Kulathupuzha local II
Kundamankadavu local

60.27 15.5

19
G52

G53

G54

G55

G56

G57

G58

63.265

Kumil local
59.71 18.2

Madur local
62.38 17.4

Malappuram local 11 64.39 17.4

Manjeri local
63.275 19

Mavelikara local
61.775

63.325

19

18.95

4.5

5.5

3.5

3.5

10

Mukkola local
Muttathukonam local 77.365

57.735
Nellad local I

59.165
Nellad local II

63.265
Nellad local III

64.485
Nellad local VI
Nellanadu local
Nellanadu local I

63.115
Nellanadu local II

64.285
Nenmara local I

Nenmara local II

Nenmara local
58.445

Nenmara local IV
62.675

Nenmeni local
Mpyyattinkara local

75.365
Nilamel local



Table 3. Continued

G96

G97

G98

G99

G 100

Nileswaram local

Ochira local I
Ochira local II
Omallur local I
Omallur local II
Ooramana local
Pachalloor local
Padavalampayar

Palakkad local I
Palakkad local II

Palakkad local III
Palode local
Pampady local
Perumbavoor local

Pongumoodu local
Puthenpeedikayil local
Ramankulangara local

Sakthipuram local
Trivandrum local
Vamanapuram local
Vellavallipayar

Vellayani local II

Vellayani local
Vlathankara local

Vythiri local
Wayanadu local II
Mean

SE

CD (0.05)

64.79

69.405

62.235

63.285

63.44

65.44

0.358

1.187

19

19

19

16.7

18.2

17.33

0.095

0.614

7

_5^
5.56

0.655

1.605

0

6.5

1.413

2.426

RLW- Relative leaf water, PWP- Permanent wilting percentag



Table 4. List of drought tolerant genotypes selected for experiment II

Treatment

No.

Tolerant Genotypes

A1 G1 Acc5

A2 G5 Acc 1339

A3 G6 Adoor local

A4 G14 Anchal local II

A5 G15 Aranmula local

A6 G24 Elamadu local 1

A7 G36 Kattampally local

A8 G42 Kollam local IV

A9 G45 Kottarakara local 1

AlO G46 Kottayam local 1

All G50
Kulashegarapuram local

A12 G51
Kulathupuzha local 1

A13 G60
Muttathukonam local

A14 G74 Nllamel local

A15 G89
Pongamoodu local



a. Day 4 b. Day 6

d. Day 9
c. Day 8

Plate 6. View of seedlings after stress imposition
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Plate 7. Drought tolerant (green) and susceptible (wilted)
genotypes of yard long bean seedlings in field screening



Plate 8. Recovery of tolerant genotype on rewatering after drought stress



Fig 1. Dendrogram on the basis of morphological descriptor
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Plate 9. Variability in flower colour
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Plate 10. Variability in seed characteristics



Permanent wilting percentage ranged from 14.25% (G6) to 19% (G98).

Genotype G6 (14.25%) recorded the lowest PWP was significantly superior to the

other genotypes.

Plant recovery percentage ranged from 0 to 45%. Genotype G89 (45%)
recorded the highest plant recovery percentage.

Experiment-II

4.2 EVALUATION OF THE SELECTED GENOTYPES FOR DROUGHT
TOLERANCE

4.2.1CataIoguing of the Germplasm

Fifteen tolerant genotypes selected from experiment 1 were desctibed
moiphologically by using IBPGR descriptor for the cowpea (table 5).The
genotypes were scored for 22 chatacters according to the descriptor (Appendtx 1).

All the genotypes had indetetminate growth pattern with pronounced
twining tendency. Except Kulashega.apu.am local all other genotypes have
moderate plant pigmentation at the base and tips of petioles. Six genotypes ave
violetish white flower, five genotype have mauve pink flower, one white, one tg t
pink, one violet and one genotype showed yellow flower colour. For pod c^

f  to be light green, while two genotypes exhibitedthirteen genotypes were found 8^ j uu fVi
I  tin Twelve genotypes have straight pods while threelight green with purple tip. Twelve genoiyp

genot3T>es recorded slightly curved pods.

Regarding seed coat colour, high variation was found among genot^es for
this trait. Three genotypes showed black s^d colour, two —
brown, one brown, one light brown, one black with mott e re

j  rpfldish brown, one ouii, one oii
cream spot, one black with brown e ges, genotype had dark
white with mottled black, one cream wi ^ey sp

in all the fifteen genotypes. Seven genoyp
another seven have smooth to tough texture and five g

10



Table 5. Morphological characterisation of 15 yard long bean genotypes using IBPGR descriptors

Genotypes Growth

pattern

Twinning

tendency

Plant

pigmentation

Flower

colour

Pod

colour

Pod

curvature

Seed

Eye

Colour

Testa

texture

Seed

shape

Seed

Eye

Pattern

Seed coat

colour

Acc 5 2 4 3 VW LGWRT 1 0 3 1 0
Black with

mottled red

Acc 1339 2 4 3 vw LG 1 5 1 1 1
Brown with

cream spot

Adoor local 2 4 3 VW LG 1 5 1 1 1 Dark brown

Anchal local II 2 4 3 MR LG 1 5 3 1 1 Dark brown

Aranmula local 2 4 3 MR LGWRT 2 0 3 1 0
Black with

brown edges

1 Elamadu local 1 2 4 3 VW LG 1 5 3 1 1
Reddish brown

Kattampally local 2 4 3 MR LG 2 2 1 1 1 Buff

Kollam local IV 2 4 3
1

W LG 1 0 3 1 0
Off white with

mottled black

Kottarakara local 1 ' 2 1 4 3 LR LG 1 0 3 1 0 Black

Kottayam local 1 2 4 3 V LG 1 0 1 1 0 Black

Kulashegarapuram

local
2 4 0 Y LG 2 5 1 1 1

Cream with

grey splash

Kulathupuzha

local 1
2 4 3 MR LG 1 5 3 1 1

Brown

Muttathukonam local 2 4 3 VW LG 1 0 1 1 0 Black

Nilamel local 2 4 3 MR LG 1 5 5 1 1
Light Brown

Pongamoodu local 2 4 3 VW LG 1 5 1 1 1

Dark brown

with long white

speckles



Table 6. Mean values of quantitative traits among 15 yardlong bean genotypes using IBPGR descriptors

Genotypes Leaf

length

(cm)

Leaf 1

width

(cm)

Plant

height

(m)

Days to 50%

flowering

Peduncle 1

length 1

(mm)

Pod

length

(cm)

Pod

width

mm)

No.of

Locales

per pod

Pods

per

plant

100 seed

weight (g)

Yield per

plant (g)

Acc5 11.00 7.33 4.17 49.33 14.07 46.30 9.2 19.8 39.67 14.95 674.67

Acc 1339 12.00 11.33 3.52 48.67 23.80 51.42 9.2 19.8 34.33 14.49 500.33

Adoor local 11.33 8.67 1 3.61 41.33 16.47 51.00 9.8 19.2 49.33 15.84 457.33

Anchal local II 14.33 12.67 ,  4.69 40.00 12.87 55.00 9.8 20.1 45.67 15.66 805.33

Aranmula local 11.67 9.00 4.01 41.00 21.13 49.39 9.0 20.9 54.33 11.4 898.67

Elamadu local 1 12.67 9.67 3.89 42.67 16.40 50.25 9.2 20.0 45.00 14.61 662.33

I Kattampally local 14.67 12.67 3.92 40.00 16.47 33.03 9.1 17.8 26.67 16.33 947.33

1 Kollam local IV 13.00 10.33 4.73 43.33 17.33 40.22 9.0 20.3 30.67 12.68 516.00

1 Kottarakara local 1 13.67 12.00 4.88 40.33 17.47 61.64 9.8 25.1 53.33 15.09 486.00

1 Kottayam local 1 ' 14.67 11.33 4.33 46.67 18.53 58.52 9.8 21.9 45.33 14.35 558.67

I Kulashegarapuram local 14.33 10.33 4.40 41.33 17.87 37.13 7.3 17.8 50.00 9.06 996.33

Kulathupuzha local 1 12.00 7.67 3.54 40.00 14.60 49.22 10.3 22.9 38.67 11.41 563.33

1 Muttathukonam local 12.67 7.00 4.45 40.33 16.47 51.27 9.6 22.9 46.00 13.05 870.67

Nilamel local 18.33 12.33 4.61 43.33 19.13 48.69 9.5 19.9 42.00 15.01 867.33

1 Pongamoodu local 13.33 10.67 3.97 41.33 18.40 60.53 12.1 21.7 56.00 15.22 1161.67



texture. Only nine of the fifteen genotypes have a very small eye pattern, while in
others its absent. Of this nine, eight genotypes have black seed eye colour and one
had grey seed eye colour.

The result based on the tnean perfonnance of the quantitative tmits among
the selected genotypes using IBPGR descriptors were given in table 6. Among die
genotypes minimum leaf length was recorded by Acc 5 (11 cm) and m^imum by

^  iv/fiittJithukonBin locsl recorded mminiumNilamellocal(18.33 cm). The genotypes Muttathukonam

•  ..n, hv Anchal local II and Kattampally local(12.67leaf width (7 cm) and maxnnum by Anch
cm). Maximum plant height was recorded by Kottamkara '

«  1,10 52 cm) The genotypes Anchal local II, Kattampallyminimum by Acc 1339 (3.5 )•
local and Kulathupuzha loca so ^ j peduncle length was highest
U-, (AQ-K-K davs) was recorded m acc o. rcuuiwhile maxunum (49.33 oays; , „ .,0 ctin Acc 1339 (23.80 mm) and lowest in Anchal loca

H Characters for pod length the genotype Pongamoodu localRegarding pod chamcmrs P
recorded ^ „idth was highest in Pongamoodn local
minimum pod length (33. Among the genotypes

(12.1 showed the lowest number of
Kulashegarapuram local an recorded m

locules per pod (17.8) while the hig est n Pongamoodu local
Kottarakara local I (25.1)- f"' P*"*® ^ recoided the minimum

.Cfi 00^ while Kattampally local
exhibited the maxnnum (56. ) _ 100 seed weight
(26.67). The genotype Kattampa y nnnimum 100 seed weight
(16.33 g) and Kulashegarapumm '^"^rshowed the highest yield per plant
(9.06 g). The genotype Pongamoo u o ^ Oi ̂ door local.
(1161 67 g) while Adoor local the lowest yield was

c  • taritv and dissimilarity among genotypes
TO undemtand the ejected to cluster analysis using Ward's

the morphological descriptor data genotypes is
minimum variance clustering (table ).
depicted in Fig 1 •



A2 A3 A4 AS A6 A7 A8

0.0000

4.5730 0.0000

5.0315 3.3833 0.0000

3.8858 2.9099 4.8177 0.0000

4.1128 3.3029 4.9674 0.6988

4.6281 4.0267 4.9172 2.0471

1  6.3792 5.8953 4.9825 5.8141

!  4.8558 1.6099 3.5157 2.7755

1  4.2677 3.1309 4.5796 2.0471

B  5.8922 3.6818 3.626 4.2798

2  5.3790 2.6066 3.4661 3.5788

A9 AlO j  All 1 A12 A13

0.0000

1.7031 0.0000

5.6158 5.2759 0.0000

2.9099 3.6015 5.4619 0.0000

2.4712 2.5322 6.1199 3.1249 0.0000

4.3480 3.6619 5.4859 3.1761 3.1942

3.7447 3.7852 5.6250 1.8031 2.8135

A14 A15

0.0000

1.7287 0.0000



Cluster analysis revealed five clusters indicating the existence of much
variability among them and absence of duplication. At 0.767 R2 dendrogram
showed the distribution of accessions into five groups. Classified the fifteen
genotypes into 5 major clusters based on morphological chaiactensucs; cluster 1,
cluster 11, cluster HI, cluster IV and cluster V. Among the 15 genotypes, only
Kulashegarapuiam local got divided into cluster 1 standing quite distinct from the
rest of the genotypes. The second cluster divided into two groups II A and 11 B.
Pongamoodu local and Nilamel local fell into cluster H A. Cluster 11 B mclude
Kattampally local.

TTT c TTI D and III E. Cluster III C consist ofCluster III into three groups III C, 111 u ana n ,, , „
,  4^ TTT ri inrliide Elamadu local and Anchal local II.Kulathupuzha local only. Cluster III D mclude tiam

n  TTT With Adoor local and Acc 1339. Cluster
Cluster III E got separated from group w c • i Hi. nnlv

TV F IV G and IV H. IV F mclude only
IV divided into three groups IV F,

Muttathukonam local, IV G with Kottayam ^
and Kollam local. Cluster V contamed Aranmula
from the rest of the group.

4.2.2Evalua«on of genotype in ram shelter to dr^^ ̂ ^
Fifieen toletmtt genotypes statistical

the rain shelter for confinnauon ^ u.e
analysis revealed very — <,„nght sttess period,
morphological and physiological param

4.2.2.1 Biometric evaluation ^__^^f„,yometric traits namely days to
Mean performance oft g pods per plant, yield per plant,

50% flowering, pod length, pod width, po wet ' , yard long

Vine length, harvest index, crop duration, mot depth and m ̂
bean under moisture stress condition are presente m



Table 8. Mean performance for 11 biometric characters in 15 yardlong bean genotypes under water stress

Genotype

No. Name

Days to

50%

flowering

Pod

length

(cm)

Pod

width

(mm)

Pod

weight

(g)

Pods per

plant

Yield per

plant

(g)

Vine

length

(m)

Harvest

index

(%)

Crop

duration

Root

depth

(cm)

Root

volume

(cm3)

A1 Acc5 52.08 34.50 7.6 13.87 35.80 545.53 2.88 0.349 109.42

107.50

57.30

21.92

20.36

17.00
A2 Acc 1339 52.50 33.97 7.8 16.63 26.42 488.58 2.20 0.349

Adoor local 43.33 44.80 8.2 12.27 28.19 395.35 2.44 0.361 97.92

98.83

53.83

69.50

21.00

24.00
A4 Anchal local 11 41.75 52.80 6.5 18.03 41.75 770.05 3.93 0.375

A5 Aranmula local 42.18 40.03 9.9 16.20 45.89 783.04 3.19 0.366 93.25

102.83

87.25

75.25

23.58

23.50
Elamadu local I 47.83 42.47 7.7 13.47 35.25 526.09 2.59 0.345

Kattampally local 40.90 26.00 8.4 13.77 53.25 813.43 3.28 0.359 89.17

98.92

57.42

58.25

25.08

23.00
Kollam local IV 50.92 29.37 7.6 7.37 46.17 394.46 2.99 0.348

Kottarakara local I 42.42 52.90 8.9 11.93 34.18 462.20 3.62 0.368 95.25

99.00

115.75

56.75

28.00

AlO 1 Kottayam local I 51.00 42.47 8.2 11.40 32.75 427.93 2.92 0.345 25.75

21.25
All 1 Kulashegarapuram local 42.49 31.93 7.1 11.83 58.64 819.26 3.78 0.371 81.25

94.75

78.08

51.42
A12 \ Kulathupuzha local I 42.25 32.17 7.7 13.30 32.15 480.70 2.25 0.365

0.369

20.50

A13 I Nluttathukonam local 41.42 45.23 8.4 12.93 50.90 752.95 3.82 90.17

89.00

56.50

79.17

19.92

23.75
A14 1 Nilamel local 43.75 41.90 8.5 16.83 44.73 814.75 4.03 0.369

0.378
A15 1 Pongamoodu local 41.83 55.33 8.7 22.03 46.83 1070.43 3.46

3.16

75.58

94.86

95.92 28.42

General Mean 45.11 40.39 8.08 14.12 40.86 636.32 0.361

0.001

67.62

2.17

23.01

0.25
SE

CD (0.05)

0.56

1.64

0.90

2.62

0.21

0.61

0.46

1.35

0.61

1.79

13.65

39.74

0.09

0.28 0.003

0.61

1.78 6.31 0.72



Table 9: Mean performance for 9 physiological characters in 15 yardlong bean genotypes under water stress

Genotype

No. Name

Proline

content

(^moles/g)

Membrane

integrity

(%)

Percentage / Ascorbic

leakage acid

(%) I (mg/100
g)

Canopy

temperature

CO

Relative

water

content

(%)

Water Use

Efficiency

(kg/m')

Water

requirement

(m')

Stomatal

conductance

(m H2O

moles/m2/sec

)

A1 Ace 5 3.10 80.20 19.80 12.00 31.14 70.67 5.51 0.099 178.97

A2 Ace 1339 2.57 86.31 13.69 13.33 30.65 65.00 5.72 0.085 166.87

A3 Adoor local 2.60 83.76 16.24 13.00 30.49 66.00 7.65 0.052 208.00

A4 Anchal local 11 3.84 89.70 10.30 12.67 29.87 76.00 8.79 0.088 301.63

A5 Aranmula local 3.50 88.40 11.60 13.00 30.21 75.33 8.82 0.089 249.10

A6 Elamadu local I 3.18 77.69 22.31 11.67 30.88 71.67 5.68 0.093 169.37

A7 Kattampally local 4.31 88.80 11.23 12.00 29.12 75.00 7.38 0.110 171.77

Kollam local IV 2.49 87.40 12.60 12.33 30.40 66.00 7.49 0.053 279.43

Kottarakara local I 3.55 80.50 19.50 12.33 30.54 75.33 7.40 0.063 248.47

AlO Kottayam local I 2.58 83.03 16.97 11.67 30.58 65.00 5.99 0.072 182.40

All Kulashegarapuram local 3.89 89.50 10.47 13.00 29.58 75.33 9.64 0.085 330.37

A12 I Kulathupuzha local I 3.28 89.64 10.36 12.00 31.24 74.33 7.22 0.067 257.97

A13 Muttathukonam local 3.02 87.40 12.64 12.00 29.74 76.33 8.34 0.091 337.13

A14 Nilamel local 4.04 88.90 11.09 13.67 29.02 72.67 9.42 0.087 313.70

A15 Pongamoodu local 2.99 89.69 10.31 13.00 29.18 76.67 9.77 0.110 279.07

General Mean

SE

CD (0.05)

3.26

0.17

0.49

86.06

0.43

1.23

13.94

0.42

1.24

12.51

0.40

1.16

30.18

0.12

0.36

72.09

1.34

3.92

7.65

0.16

0.47

0.083

0.003

0.008

244.95

4.05

11.82



Table 10. ANOVA of characters of 15 yardlong bean genotypes under water
stress

Mean square

Characters Treatment

I. Biometrical traits
39.16**0.02871.1256

Vine length
60.10**0.956757.5045

Days to 50% flowering

Pod length

99.14**2.4456242.4483

14.10**0.13211.8626
Pod girth

54.71**0.646635.3759
Pod weight 241.79**

275.935
Pods per plant 228.15**558.725127474.849

0.00038
Yield per plant 132.49**0.00000287

Harvest Index 218.011.1228244.784
Crop duration 104.93**14.0675

1476.141
Root depth 153.90**0.1868

28.7637
Root volume

'!• Physiological traits 0.0868
1.0083

88.997Proline content
48.263

Membrane integrity

Percentage leakage

89.201**
48.262

0.4793
1.1841

33.535**

10.86**

Ascorbic acid

Canopy temperature

Relative water content

5.4555
59.2603

81.074**
0.078

0^02

49^417

Water Use Efficiency

Water requirement 230.21

11376.07
Stomatal conductance

Significant at 1 % level



Days .0 fifty per cent fiowering ranged from 40.90 to 52.50. The lowest
days for fifty per cent flowering were recorded in the ™
whieh is on par with A13 (41.41). A4 (41.75). A15 (41.83). A5 (42.1^

^  Ai rprorded the highest days to
(42.17), A9 (42.41) and All (42.48). Genotyp
fifty per cent flowering with mean of 52.08 day

at; rs5 331 which was on par

Pod length was the highest for geno ^ ^
j  A A /4ro Qn-) The lowest poa lengiuwrth A9 (52.90) an ( • ^ ̂ g,„„,ype as

genotype A7 (26.00). For po w. ^,3 (g 35,

(9.90) followed by A9 (8.90), A15 (8. ),
and lowest by A4 (6.53) followed by Al 1 (7

exhibited by the genotype A15 (22.03)
The highest pod weight was recorded the

j A1/1 n6 831. The genotype ao >followed by A4 (18.03) and ' ^^o^ed the highest pods per plant
lowest pod weight.The genotype A • irj er plant was recorded by the
and lowest for A2 (26.42). Maximu ^ (814.75), A7 (813.43)
genotype A15 (1070.43) followed ^^y.ed by A8 (394.46).
end A5 (783.04). The lowest yield p P „hichwasA14(4 03)showedthemaxm.nmwhichwas

For vine length, the genotype genotype A2 (2.20)
on par with A4 (3.93). A13 (3-82) nn j^jex was observed m the
recorded the lowest vine length. The htghes
genotype A15 (0.378) followed by ̂ 4 ̂  ^he lowest crop duration was
harvest index was showed by A6 and AlO ( ■ longest

AT;r75.58)follo^®'^^
exhibited by the genotype Al ̂ v
Crop duration was s

bowed by A1 (109.42). ,v followed by
^ 4 fhP highest root depm

The genotype A9 (U5.25) teeorf^ volume was
A15 (95.92) while A2 (21.92) exhibited the ^3,3,0) v,bile the
1- A 1< /98 42) which IS r
showed in the genotype A15 (.4:0.
^^mum was recorded for A2 (1



a. Acc 5

Muttathukonam local

b. Kulashegarapuram local

d. Kattampally local
.  . under control and stress

11. \ ariability in pod characteris ic



^4

,  j nht tolerance in rain shelter
Plate 12. Screening for drought tolera



4.2.2.2 Physiological evaluation

Mean perfomance for physiological traits namely proline content,
membrane tntegnty, percentage leakage, ascorbic acid, canopy temperahne,
relative water content, water requirement, water use efficiency and stomatal
conductance in yard long bean under moisture stress condition are presented in
table 10.

I- ♦ont nf the leaves was observed for the genotypeThe highest proline content ot the leaves w
A7 (4.31) which was on par with A14 (4.04), All (3.89) and A4 J
lowest proline was showed by the genotype A8 (2.49). The percentage leakage

rri ai The highest membrane mtegnty wasranged from 10.30 (A4) to 22.31 (A6). The high
A4 (M 10) which was on par with A15 (89.69), Aizrecorded for the genotype A4 (89. ) u » intporitv

A 1/1 /-ggQO^ and A7 (88.80). The membrane mtegnty(89.64), All (89.50), A14 (88.90) and a
reported lowest in A6 (77.69).

..I,—

on par with A2 (13.33), A1 (13.0 )^^^
the lowest was shown m A6 an ^2)
was exhibited by A14 (29.02) which was on par with A15 (29.1
^hile the highest was recorded in A12 (

.< r7d67) recorded the highest relative water contentThe genotype A1 (7^ ^ (,5.00). The
Which was on par with A13 ( • ^ . 00) The water requirement
1  wttt noted m A2lowest relative water content was u efficiency was
ranged from 0.052 (A3) to 0.110 (A7 and A •

A1S ^9.77) which was onexhibited highest by the genotype Al (5 ^1)' lowest stomatal
and A14 (9.42) while the lowest was rec Y^diich was on par with
Conductance was exhibited by th® 8®® typ conductance was showed byA6 (169.37) and A7 (171.77). The highest stomatal con
A13 (337.13).



Table 1 1. Best drougiU tolerant genotypes based on mean performance under water stress

SI.No.

4

T

Characters

Days to 50% flowering

Pod length

Pod width

Pod weight

Genotypes

A7, A13, A4, A15, AS, A12, A9, All, A3, A14

A15, A9, A4, A13, A3, AID, A6, A14

AS, A9, AIS, A14, A7, A13, AlO, A3

AIS, A4, A14, A2, AS

10

11

12

13

Pods per plant

Yield per plant

Vine length

Harvest Index

Crop duration

Root depth

Root volume

Proline content

Membrane integrity

Percentage leakage

Ascorbic acid

Canopy temperature

Relative water content

Water Use Efficiency

Water requirement

Stomatal conductance

All, A7, A13, A8, AIS, AS, A14, Al, A4, A6, A9

AIS, All, A14, A7, AS, A4, A13

A14, A4, A13, All, A9, AIS, A7,AS

AIS, A4, All, A14, A13, A9, AS, A12, A3

Al, A2, A6, AlO, A8, A4, A3

A7, A14, All, A4, A9, AS, A12

A4, AIS, A12, All, A14, A7, AS, A8, A13, A2
^^TAlsTAlirAuTAiA^^

A14,A7,A1S, A11,A13,A4,AS

AIS, All, A14, AS, A4, A13, A3
A37a87a97aI27^



Genotype Frequency
No. Name

A1 Acc 5 3

A2 Acc 1339 6

A3 Adoor local 9

A4 Anchal local n 17

A5 Aranmula local 16

A6 Elamadu local I 6

A7 Kattampally local 12

A8 Kollam local IV
5

A9 Kottarakara local I 11

AlO

AH

Kottayam local I
Kulashegarapuramlocal

6

13

A12 Kulathupuzha local 1 6

A13 Muttathukonam local 12

A14 Nilamel local
17

A15 Pongamoodu local 16

No. Parents

Lines
iesters

Li Anchal local 11 Ti

L2 Aranmula local

L3 Kattampally local T3

L4
Kulashegarapuramlocal

Ls Muttaithukonam local

L6 Nilamel local

L7 Pongamoodu local

Gitika

VellayaniJyothika



The top seven genotypes with high yield and drought tolerance (table 12)

based on biometric and physiological evaluations were selected as parents for

further hybridisation in experiment III.

Experiment-Ill

4.3 PART I: DEVELOPMENT OF HYBRIDS

The experimental material consisted of seven drought tolerant genotypes
selected from experiment 11 and three high yielding commercial vaneties (Gitika,
Vellayani Jyothika and Lola) as lines and testers respectively (table 13). The ten
parents were mised in crossing block and each of the seven lines were crossed
with three testers in Line x Tester pattern. The seeds from 21 Fl's were collected
at maturity and used for field evaluation.

4.4 PART II: FIELD EXPERIMENT FOR EVALUATION OF Fi AND
PARENTS

Twenty one hybrids along with their parents and check (Arka Mangla)
were evaluated for moisture stress tolerance in the field. The details of the twenty
one hybnd combinations in L x T are presented in table 14. The data were

1  id TVisa Qtfiti^tical analysis on mean performance,subjected to line x tester analysis. The statistical anaiy

combining abiUty. hetcrcsis and gene action were carried ont.
4.4.1 ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE . , . ,

Analysis of variance of RBD for monihological and physiological traits
In Table 15a and 15b. The genotypic

under water stress condition are presented in Table
r  tr fh. rharacters studied, indicating the presence ofeffect was significant for all the characters sm

sufficient variability in the experimental materi
4.4.2 MEAN PERFORMANCE

j  "Ux/KriHQ for 3.11 the sixteen trniis

The mean performance of parents and hybnds1 ne iiicai ^ j 1AK The character wise results

under water stress are presented in tables 1 a an
of mean performance are presented below.



Table 14. Details of crosses made in Line x Tester

SI.No.

4

T

T

T

T

T

13

14

Code No.

LixTi

L1XT2

Li xTs

UxTi

UxT2

U X T3

LsxTi

Ls X T2

Cross combination

Anchal local II x Gitika

Anchal local II xLola

Anchal local II xVellayaniJyothika

Aranmula localxGitika

Aranmula localxLola

Aranmula local xVellayaniJyothika

Kattampally local x Gitika

Kattampally local xLola

Kulashegarapuramlocal xtiitika

Kulashegarapuramlocal xLola

Muttathukonam local xGitika

Muttathukonam local xLola

Nilamel local xGitika

Nilamel local xLola

L5XT3

L6XT3 ^^i^ii^i^^^dlTbcal xGitika

Pongamoodu local xLo a
L7XT2

L7XT3



Table 15a. Analysis of variance for parents and crosses for 8 morphological traits

Mean square

Sources df

Days to

50%

flowering

Pod length Pod girth Pod weight Pods per

plant

Yield per

plant

Crop

Duration

Harvest

Index

Replication 1  1.736 0.197 4.664 0.7802 0.2197 3.980 5.349 1.072

Genotypes 30 84.09** 106.23** 12.74** 218.71** 273.02** 440.34** 210.78** 59.53**

1  Error 1  60 0.6310 1  2.4157 1  0.2177 0.0870 0.5696 275.76 0.1916 0.000008

*Significant at 5 per cent level** Significant at I per cent level

Table 15b. Analysis of variance for parents and crosses for 8 physiological traits

Mean square

i  Proline Membrane Percentage Ascorbic Canopy Relative Water Use Stomatal

Sources \ df 1  content integrity leakage acid temperature water Efficiency Conductance

content

Replication 2 1  1.563 1.459 1.486 0.2955 1.637 1.747 0.2576 0.9315

Genotypes 30 5042.12** 96.71** 95.01** 10.16** 93.93** 46.99** 216.77** 3555.16**

1  Error 60 0.0004 0.1860 0.1894 0.4730 0.0477 6.0792 0.0455 2.9018

*Significant at 5 per cent level** Significant at 1 per cent level



Table 16a. Mean performance

water stress

of parents and hybrids for moiphological traits under

Harvest

Index

Crop

duration
Days to

50%

flowering
770.05 0.362

783.04

813.43

819.26 0.36782.20

752.95 90.07

814.75 0.35989.27

42.20
1070.43 79.00

601.04

43.67 576.48

631.79

781.23

Ll XTl 790.10

Ll XT2 1109.06

Ll XT3 0.349863.16 87.07

L2XT1 1092.77

L2XT2 691.46

L2XT3 0.3581045.69 86.07

L3XT1 905.38

L3XT2 1315.28

974.91

1261.46L4XT1

L4XT2

L4XT3

L6XT1

L6XT2
1075.20

L6XT3
L7XT1

0.000008



Table 16b. Mean performance of parents
stress

and hybrids for physiological traits under water

Stomatal

Conductan

ce

WaterRelativCanopAscorbic

Acid

Percentag

e leakage

Membran

e Integrity

Proline

content EfnciencWaterTemp.
Conten

302.30

249.83

89.69 172.13

85.69 320.87

88.30

85.30

337.57

314.70

87.95 279.43

89.42 324.57

294.13

317.23

290.73

296.13

435.47

394.63

431.10
91.28

86.44
286.67

347.13

368.57

432.83

296.73

414.50

393.07

377.30

291.43

395.10

294.10



4.4.2.1 Days to 50% flowering

The mean performance of parents for days to 50% flowering ranged from

39.27 (L3) to 45.93 (L6 and L7). The mean performance of hybris for days to

50% flowering ranged from 38.67 (L4 x T2) to 51.73 (L6 x Tl) with general

mean value of 43.95 days. Among the hybrids, minimum value was shown by L4

X T2 (38.67) which was statistically on par with L5 x T2, LI x T3, L4 x T3, L6 x

T2, L3 X T2 and L5 x T3.

4.4.2.2 Pod length

For pod length the mean performance of parents ranged from 26.33 (L3) to
51.87 (LI). The mean performance of hybrids for pod length ranged from 19.13
(L4 X Tl) to 53.53 (L6 x T2) with general mean value of 35.65. Among the

tavT9T'?xT3 L3 X Tl, L6 X T3, LI X T3, L7 X Tlhybrids, seven crosses viz., Lo xl2, lj x ij,

and L3 x T2 recorded higher performance than general mean.
4.4.2.3 Pod girth

The mean performance of parents for pod girth ranged from 6.27 (L5) to9.07 (Tl). The mean performance of hybrids for pod girth ranged from (

T3) to 9.60 (L3 x T3) with general mean value of 7.59. Among the hy
T 1 T9 T X T2 L4 X T2, L3 x T2, L3 x Tl, L2 x

crosses viz., L7 x T2, L6 x T3, LI x T3, L6 x T2,1.4
T2 and L3 X T3 recorded higher performance than general m
4.4.2.4 Pod weight ..r„™ance of parents ranged from 11.24(72)

For pod weight the mean peifonnan P
to 22.76 (L7). The mean oHW

14.43 (L6 X 73) to 19.81 LI x 73. L7 x 71. L6 x 72. L5 x
hybrids, fifteen crosses VIZ., LJ X ' r oxTl LI xT2,L5xT3 and
Tl, L5 X T2, L2 X T2, L4 X T3, L4 x Tl, L x

Ll X Tl recorded higher performance than genera me
4.4.2.5 Pods per plant ranged from 42.07

For pods per plant the mean pe pods per plant ranged
(Ll) to 53.87 (T3). The mean g,„eral mean value of 53.09.
from 37.27 (L2 x T3) to 66.13 (L3 x Among the hybrids, twelve
Hybrid L6 x T2 is found to be on par with



crosses viz., L3 x T3, L6 x T2, L4 x T2, L3 x Tl, L4 x T3, L5 x T2, L5 x Tl, L2 x
T2, L6 X T3, LI x T3, L7 x Tl and L3 x T2 recorded higher performance than
general mean.

4.4.2.6 Yield per plant

The mean perfonnance of parents for yield per plant ranged from 576.48
(T2) to 1070.43 (L7). The mean perfonnance of hybrids for yield per plant ranged
from 691.46 (L2 x T3) to 1315.28 (L3 x T3) with general mean value of 922.19.
Among the hybrids, twelve crosses viz.. L3 x T3. L6 x T2, L4 x T2. L5 x T2, L4 x

j _ Tl T X Tl L4 X Tl and L5 x T3 recorded
T3, LI X T3, L5 X Tl, L2 X T2, L7 x Tl, L3 x li, ^

higher performance than general mean.

4.4.2.7 Crop Duration
nprfoimance of parents ranged from 79.00

For crop duration the mean pertoimance f
^nrmance of hybrids for crop duration ranged(L7) to 98.13 (LI). The mean perfonnance y , , „f .7 ,1

n, xo rr 7 X T2) with general mean value of 87.33.from 82.47 (L4 x T2) to 91.60 (L2 x ^ ^
Among the hybnds. eight crosses vm ^ ^
T3, L5 X T2, L5 x T3 and L7 x Tl recorae
mean.

4.4.2.8 Harvest Index rf„„„™ce of parents tanged from 0.341

mi»„n w ~ . TO.»i--- ""
from 0.331 (LI X Tl) to 0.38 3 ̂  .j.3, L4 x T2, L6 x T2, L5 x Tl, L4 x
Among the hybrids, ten crosses viz., L ^ recorded higher performance
T3, L5 X T2, L7 X Tl, L3 X T2, L3 x Tl an
than general mean.

4.4.2 9 Proline content content ranged from 1.89

The mean perfonnance of parents fo^ content ranged
(T2) to 4.46 (L4). The J,,,l mean value of 3.18. Among
rom 2.15 (L2 x Tl) to 4.51 (L6 x T2) ^ ̂ ^ ̂2, L3 x

r ̂  V T2 L5 X Tl, ^ ' ,
he hybrids, ten crosses viz., L > recorded higher perfonnance than
ra, L7 X Tl, L2 X T3, LI x T3 and L2 x T2
leneral mean.



4.4.2.10 Membrane Integrity

The mean performance of parents for membrane integrity ranged from
81 84 (Tl) to 89.69 (L2). The mean performance of hybrids for membrane
integrity ranged from 84.05 (L4 x Tl) to 91.28 (L2 x Tl) with general mean valne
of 86.59. Among hybrids, maximum value was shown by L2 x Tl which was on
par with L4 X T2. Among the hybrids, ten crosses vtz., L2 x Tl. L4 x x ̂
U X T3. L. X T3. L7 X Tl. L3 X T2. L3 x T3. L5 x T2 and L6 x T3 recorded
higher performance than general mean.
4.4.2.„ Percentage ieahage

For percentage ea ge rfbrmance of hybrids for percentage
10.31 (L2) to 18.16 (Tl). , Tl) with general mean value
leakage ranged from 8.72 (L2 x ) h am bv L2 x Tl (8.72) which
of 13.41. Among hybrids, minimum val^ was^ » ^

•  1 T >1 TO (Q Among the hyono ,was on par with L4 x T2 (9.2 ). a ti I 3 x T3 L5 x T2 and L6 x
X T2, L5 X T3, L4 x T3, LI x T3, L3 x T2, L
T3 recorded lower performance than general mean.
4.4.2.12 Ascorbic Acid ,2.33 (T2)

For ascorbic acid the mean pe o ̂  ̂
to 14.67 (L7). The "^^f^^JJ i^ean value of 1^
12.33 (L3 X T2) to 17.33 (L5 x ^ ^ ̂  ^ .p2, L3 x Tl, L6 x T3, L5 x Tl,
hybrids, ten crosses viz., L4 x T2 L x perfonnance than general
L2 X Tl. L3 X T3. L2 X T2 and x sKuistically on par with hrgh
mean. Crosses L2XT2.L3XT3 and L2XT1

ascorbic acid content.
4.4.2.13 Canopy Temperature „a„opy tempeiatute tanged from

The mean performance "rrmnce of hybrids for canopy
28.93 (L6) to 31.67 (TD- The mean p ^1) with general mean
tempeiature ranged from 28.10 (L2 x Tl) to pxTl.L6xT2.L6x T3.
value of 30.07. Among the hybnds, mne c ,,7 x Tl recorded lower
U X T2. L3 X Tl, L3 x T3, L2 x T2. L4 xtempetatnre than genemltnean. Among the hyhn



by L2 X T1 (28.10) which was statistically on par with L6 x T2, L6 x T3, L4 x T2
andL3 xTl.

4.4.2.14 Relative Water Content
.  ♦ mean nerforiTiance of parents ranged from

For relative water content the mean p
/» r\f Vivhrids for relative wfltcr content

51 (T3) to 84 (L7). The mean performance o y , f 7^ 01
tanged front 65 (L. x Tl) to 92 (14 x T3) with genera, ntean va'- of ̂
Antong hybrids, higher relative water content was recorded m L4 x (92)

urn TO t88 33) Among the hybrids, eleven crosses vrz., L4 xwas on par with L3 x T2 (88.3 ). L2 x T2 L7 x Tl, L2 x Tl, L5
T3, L3 xT2, L3 xT3, L4xT2, L5 xTI, *

X T2 and L6 x T2 recoided higher performance than genera mean.
4.4.2.15 water Use Ef^eo^

For water use efiSc ^ brids for water use efficiency
3.40 (TI) to 9.80 (U). The value of 7.41.

ranged from 5.37 (L2 x T3) to . x T2, L3 x T3, L6 x T3, L4 x
Among the hybrids, nine crosses viz., " ' ygher performance thanT2, L5 X T2, L2 X T2, L4 X T3 and L7 X Tl r

general mean.

4.4.2.16 Stomatal Conductance stomatal conductance ranged from
The mean performance of paren of hybrids for stomatal

172.13 (L3) to 337.57 (L5). ° ̂3^ ,, (LI x T3) with genemi
conductance ranged from 286.6 crosses viz., L2xT3, LI xTl,L6
mean value of 332.49. Among the hybrids, nme ^

r. Tl xT2,L4xTl,L7x auX Tl, L7 X T2, L6 x T3, Ll x i

stomatal conductance than general mean.
4.4.3 COMBINING ABILITY hybrids, hence

Significant variation was showed ̂  ^ given in table
gea and sea were calculated. The analysts of
Ha and 17b. Significant differences were o
The gene.nl combining ability (gea) effee s sixteen.8a and 18b. specific combining ability (SO ) eff
chatactets ate presented in the tables 19a and I '



Table 17a. Analysis of variance ofcombining ability for morphological traits (MSE)
P

Source df Days to 50%

flowering

Pod length Pod girth Pod weight ods per plant Yield per plant Crop

Duration

Harvest

Index

59.53
Genotypes 30 84.09 106.23 12.74 218.71 273.02 440.34 210.78

0.956
Lines 2.55 4.05 2.60 0.936 1.73 0.841

0.394

2.66

0.855
Testers 1.66 0.059 2.76 0.229 0.344 0.504

106.20
LxT 12 71.03 55.63 7.91 73.84 278.84 414.99

219.60

47.99

38.20

71.29
Parents 28.37 81.12 12.22 424.65 70.04 439.15

99.54
Crosses 20 108.84 101.44 13.11 66.74 322.45 370.19

3830.11
Parents vs

Crosses

90.45 427.96 9.90 1404.59 1111.14 380.06 16.25

Error 60 0.631 2.415 0.217 0.087 0.569 275.76 0.191 0.000008

Table \7b. Analysis of variance of combining ability for physiological traits (MSE
Source

Genotypes

Lines

Testers

LxT

Parents

Crosses

Parents vs

Crosses

Error

df Proline

content

Membrane 1 Percentage 1 Ascorbic acid

60

5042.12

0.412

0.506

6261.93

5997.33

4848.58

315.83

0.0004

integrity |leakage

96J1 1 95.01

0.283 1 0.282

0.444 \ 0.450

94.34 '[  92.51
161.82 \  159.13
68.81 1  67.51

1  68.79 1  68.11

1  0.186 1  0.189

10.16

1.117

0.326

12.73

4.89

12.32

14.41

0.473

Canopy Relative water Water Use Stomatal

temperature content Efficiency j Conductance

93.93 46.99 216.77 3555.16

1.011 1.051 1.88 ~ 059

0.111 0.383 3^65 0.574

126.13 ~ 32.95 91.27 3533.15

56.56 79.66 411.37 2473.36

115.31 31.42 139.73 2955.65

2.88 64.21 6l9 25281.48

0.0477 6.079 0.045 2.902
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Table 19a. Specific combining ability (SCA) effects of hybrids for morphological traits under water
Hybrids Dave to «;nox I doW I :r~. —. 1 rDays to 50% Pod length Pod girth Pods per Yield per

plant
Harvestflowering weight Duration IndexLlxTl 1.269*» -1.200 -0.333 0.683** 2.194** 70.164** 0.397 -0.002

LlxT2 4.813** -5.714** 0.619* 0.506** -6.594** 153.144** 054**
LlxT3 -6.083** 6.914** 0.952** 1.189** 223.308** 0.005**

0.006**

0.006**

-0.012**

-0.007**

-0.011**

0.017**

L2xTl

L2xT2

L2xT3

L3xTl

L3xT2

L3xT3

3.489**

1.708

5.197**

2.000*

4.914**

2.914**

-0.089

0.892**

-0.803**

0.244

-0.975**

0.730**

-0.071

0.005

0.067

0.838**

1.229**

2.067**

1.340*

8.806**

10.146**

3.140**

-8.860**

5.721**

22.748*

160.533**

183.281**

-1.052

-233.167**

234.219**

0.092

3.235**

-3.327**

0.159

2.235**

1.524**

2.029**

-1.241**

0.365

1.606**
394**

L4xTl 3.581** 5.422** 0.156 -0.049 -5.838** 112.497** 2.1143** -0.013**
L4xT2 -2.876** 2.064* 0.537 0.260 3.429** 82.189** -2.143** 0.009
L4xT3 -0.705 0.692* 0.211 2.410** 30.308** 0.005**
L5xTl 1.197** 5.556** 0.467 0.595** 2.495** 80.103 886** Oil**
L5xT2 -0.387 -1.625 0.114 0.005 1.962** 34.356** 0.591* 0.002

1.584** -3.930** -0.581* 0.600** 4.457** 114.459** 009**
LSxTl 4.892** -10.600** -0.778** 0.805** -5.171** 130.875** -1.086** 0.008*
L6xT2 -4.832** 10.552** 0.403 2.638** 5.895** 256.511** -2.010** Oil**
L6xT3 -0.060 0.048 0.375 1.833** -0.724 125.637** 3.095** 0.004*
L7xTl 3.752** 6.178** 0.333 1.851** 6.229** 211.737** 013**
L7xT2 2.124** -2.070* -0.352 1.173** 4.638** 147.278** 1.146** 0.011**
L7xT3 1.629** -4.108** 0.019 0.678** 1.591** -64.459** -1.149**

0.459 0.897 0.269 0.170 0.436 9.588 0.002
CD (5% 1.795 0.539 0.341 19.175 0.000
CD (1% 2.387 0.717 25.503 0.000

Significant at 5% level *: Significant at 1% level **



<[Ss

effects of hybrids for physiological traits under waterSpecific combining ability (SCA)
Stomatal

Conductance

Relative water

content

Ascorbic acid Canopy

temperature
Membrane Percentage

integrity I leakage
Proline

content

Hybrids
Efficiency

31.476*

-58.595**

0.525**

-1.308**

0.379** -0.238
-0.018LlxTl

-2.2860.437**0.905*1.356**-1.375**0.854**LlxT2
0.783**

0.737**

90.071

42.402**

2.524

5.762**

0.816**0.905*-1.635**1.642**0.873**LlxT3
1.565**1.000*4.287**4.278**-0.742**L2xTl

0.670**

1.406**

4.381**0.541**1.095**1.422**1.404**0.076**L2xT2
88.751**

17.143**

10.143**2.106**2.095**2.865**2.874**
8.571**-0.976**0.4441.335**-1.338**-1.009**L3xTl
5.381**1.581**-1.022**1.010**

45.371**0.4493.190*-0.605**0.3130.850**L3xT3
-52.798**0.286*10.905**1.957**-0.3333.179**3.159**0.360**
32.4490.1140.714-1.186**0.095-2.678**2.690**0.626**L4xT2
20.349**0.17110.190**0.771**-0.502**0.4690.266**

0.125

0.359**

0.484**

-1.430**

0.870**

0.560**

1.603**

8.095**0.554**-0.222

1.873**

1.224**

0.167

-1.232**

0.157

1.035**L5xTl
-14.917**-1.9520.237

144**L5xT2
21.517

16.876**

54.271**

-37.395**

39.457**

6.143**Q.317*

1.702**

0.775**

-0.927**

1.651**

-0.556

0.460

1.016*

-1.390**

1.024**

-0.367*

0.657**

1.389**

-1.032**

0.381

0.651*

2.750**

-1.179**

0.116**

0.761**

-0.645**

1

L5xT3

L6xTl

L6xT2

L6xT3

3.905**

-1.619

5.524**

1.530**

-0.073

4.619**

5.143**

0.248

0.695**

0.4291.122**-1.145**-0.911**L7xT2

L7xT3
8.129

0.984
-0.0951.632**-1.604**0.299**

1.4235

2.847

0.126

0.252

0.1700.2510.012
0.7940.3670.024CD 5%) 2.6160.3283.78650.3350.3400.6690.316CD (1%)

Significant at 5% level *; Significant at 1% level **
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Plate 13. Variability m pod traits am



4.4.3.1 Days to 50% flowering

For days to 50% flowering general combining ability effects of lines
varied from -4.3937 (L5) to 4.4286 (L2). All lines except L6 had significant
general combining ability effects for days to 50% flowering. Lines L5 (-4.3937),
L3 (-3.8159) and L4 (-2.4381) had significant negative gca effects whereas L2
(4.4286) L7 (3.0286) and LI (2.7397) showed significant positive gca effects.
Among die testers T3 (-1.6730) and T2 (-0.3683) showed significant negative gca
effecs whereas TU2.0413) showed signifieao. positive gca effect. The testets
differed significantly from each other.

The sea effects had a tange between -6.083 in LI x T3 to 4.892 in L6 x T1
for days to 50% flowering. Out of twenty one hybrids studied, seven crosses

.  4 crvs, effects while ten crosses exhibited
recorded negatively significant sc » , u

effects Significant negative sea effects were shown bysignificantly positive sea effec . ^UxT3.L6xT2,L7xTI.L2xTI.L4xT2.L3x^a
s. X ̂  T-i T 1 V T2 L4 X Tl, L7 X 12, Lz

significant sea effects were exhibited by L6 x ,
X T3, L7 X T3, L3 X T3, L5 X T3, L2 X T2 and LI X T1.

4.4.3.2 Pod length .

For pod leng g ^
8.4698 (L5) to 9.8857 (L3 and ■
combining ability effects for pod en
(1.1746) and LI ^ sigmficant negative gca effects.
8.4698), L4 (-7.7587) and L ( •

1  j 2CB lOl F
None of the testers had sigmtican g . . effects whereas Tl(-0.6667)T3 (0.5524) and T2 (0.1143) showed positive gca ef

showed negative gca effect. x Tl) to 10.552 (L6 x
The sea effects had a range betwee • j^jflcant sea effects, while

XI- I'rnsses recorded positiT2) for pod length. Nine cross Significant positive sea
eight crosses exhibited signific^^ y . ̂ f I L2 x Tl, L4 x T3, L3

, ̂ TO T 1 X T3, L7 X 1 Is ̂
effects were shown by L6 x T ,



T3, L4 X T2 and L2 x T2. Negative significant sea effects were exhibited by L6
Tl, LI X T2, L4 X Tl, L2 X T3, L3 x T2, L7 xT3, L5 x T3 and L7 x T2.

4.4.3.3 Pod girth

For pod girth general combining ability effecta of lines vaded from -
0.9143 (L5) to 1.3746 (L3). The line L3 (1.3746) had significant positive gea
effect whereas L5 (-0.9143) and LI (-0.3810) showed significant negative gca
effects. Among the testers T2 (0.4857) showed significant pos.trve gca effectwhereas Tl(-0.4667) showed significant negative gca effect.

1. n 075 tL3 X T2) to 0.952 (LI x T3)The sea effects had a range between-0.97 (

for pod girth. Three crosses recorded positive significant sea effec ,
crosL exhibited signrftcandy negative sea effects. Significant posmve s^ ff..
were shown by LI x T3, L2 x T2 and L3 x T3. Negadve
were exhibited by L3 x T2, L2 x T3, L6 x Tl, L4 x T ,

4.4.3.4 Pod weight effects of lines varied firom -
For pod weight genera, combmmg ab^

1.6238 (L6) to 0.8540 (L4). All (0.8540). L5 (0.5429). L2
combining ability effects for po ^^ereas L6 (-
(0.4429) and LI (0.2206) had effects. Among the
1.6238) and L7 (-0.2794) showe gn>testers T2 (0.2841) showed signiftomttpostttve gca ef

showed significant negative gca effects. ^ ^
The sea effects had a range significant sea effects, while nine

for pod weight. Five crosses recor P significant positive sea effects
^ur Ti^aative sea eiiecis>.

crosses exhibited significantly neg ^ ^ Negative
Were shown by L6 x T2, L3 x » t /: t3 L3 x T2, L7 x T2, L3 x Tl, L6Significant sea effects were exhibit^lby L6XT .
xTl.LlxTl.L7xT3.L5xT3andLlxT2.



4.4.3.5 Pods per plant

For pods per plan! general combining ability effects of lines varied from
-7 1206 (L2) to 5 8794 (L3). All the seven lines had significant general combimng
ability effects. Lines L3 (5.8794), L4 (4.9238), L6 (3.6571) and L5 (2.7905) had
significant positive gca effects whemas L2 (-7.1206), LI (-6.1206) and L7 (-
4.0095) showed significant negative gca effects. Among the testets T2 (1.7270)
showed significant positive gca effect whereas T1 (-1.4730) showed sigmficant
negative gca effect.

The sea effects had a tange betwemr -10.146 (L2 x T3) to 8.806 (L2 x T2)
for pods per plant. Out of twenty one hybrids studied, eleven crosses receded
positive significant sea effects, while nine cosses exhibited
sea effects. S.gnificant pos.tive sea effects were shown by L2 x T2^L1 x T , L7 xT1,L6XT2,L3XT3,L4XT2,L3XT1,L5XT1,L4XT3,L x^tm L2
Negative significant sea effects were exhibited by L2 x T3, L3 x T2, LI x T2,xTl,L6xTl,L7xT2,L5xT3,LlxTlandL7xT3.

4.4 J.6 Yield per plant .hilitv effects of lines varied from
P. yreld - P-7-;:;rs:n,:: .d significant geneml

-108.8381 (L2) to 138.1730 (L ). ^ (138.1730), L3 (97.4952)
combining ability effects for ym P (.108.8381), LI
and L5 (79.6063) had s.gtufic»t P

u ,..r»a ̂  ^
effects. Among the testeta

whereas T1 (-42.0476) and T3 (-7. /luThe testers differed significantly from eac o e p5j5,l)inL6
u^A a ranee between -233.1 o / (i-J x i at; vThe sea effects ha nositive significant sea effects,

io«t Ten crosses recorded positive sigiX T2 for yield per plant T
while ten crosses exhibite s ^ ^ L7 x Tl, L2 x T2, L4 x T2,
sea effects were shown by x Tl. Negative significant sea effects were
L5 X Tl, L5 X T2, L4 x T3 an



exhibited by L3 x T2, L2 x T3, LI x T2, L7 x T2, L6 x Tl, L6 x T3, L5 x T3, L4
xTl,LI xTl andL7xT3.

4.4.3.7 Crop Duration

For crop duration general combining ability effects of lines varied from
-2.7714 (L4) to 1.5397 (L7). Lines L4 (-2.7714) and L6 (-0.7714) had significant
negative gca efforts whereas L7 (1.539A ̂  (1.1619) and L2 (0.9841) showed
•  -r- Among the testers Tl (-0.7365) showedsignificant positive gca effects. Among

significant negative gca effect while T2 (0.6540) showed significant positive gca

The sea effects had a range between -3.327 (L2 x 13) to 3.451 (LI x T3)
for crop dutation. Out of twenty one hybrids studied, eight crosses t^t,^^
negativl significant sea effects, while seven cosses
positive sea effects. Significant negative sea effects w«e shown y ,
T2. L3 X T3, L4 x T2, L6 x T2, L7 x T3, L6 x T. a.^ L5 T ■ P^ttt.

•  j I. T 1 V T'^ L2 X T2, L6 X T3, L,j x 12, L4
significant sea effects were exhibited by LI x T3, L2
xTl,L7xT2 and L5xT2.

4.4.3.8 Harvest Index

Oenetal ,3d significant genetal combining
-0.0190 (LI) to 0.0121 (L3). All ^
ability effects for harvest mdex.Lmes (.0.0190). L2 (-

L6 (0.0039) had significant ^33 effects. Among the
0.0084) and L7 (-0.0043) showe sign" Tl(-0.0024)
testeis T2 (0.0048) showed significant po .<rects The testers differed
and T3 (-0.0024) showed significant negattve gca •
Significantly from each other. q 013 (L4 x Tl) to 0.017 (L3 x T3)

The sea effects had a range significant sea effects, while
for harvest index. Nine crosses effects. Significant positive sea
eight crosses exhibited signifienn y ti L6 x T2, L4 x T2, L2 x Tl, L2

u , r ̂  V T3 L7 X Tl, L5 x i '
effects were shown by '
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X T2, LI X T3 and L4 x T3. Negative significant sea effects were exhibitM^X^^
X Tl, L2 X T3, L3 x T2, L7 x T2, L5 x T3, L6 x Tl, L3 x T1 and L6 x T3.

4.4.3.9 Proline content

For proline content general combining ability effects of lines varied from -
0.4950 (LI) to 0.4021 (L5). All the seven lines had significant general combimng
ability effects. Lines L5 (0.4021), L6 (0.2458), L3 (0.2540) and L4 (0.1277) had
significant positive gca effects whereas LI (-0.4950), L7 (-0.4188) and L2

r,r>ct pffprts Among the testers T2 (0.2760)(-0.1158) showed sigmficant negative gca ettects. Among
o ^ffppt whereas Tl(-0.2249) and T3 (-0.0510)showed significant positive gca effec

pffects The testers differed significantly fromshowed significant negative gca ett

each other.
L  1 170 in L5 x T3 to 1.210 m L7 x Tl

The sea effects had a range between -1.1
rv . twenty one hybrids studied, ten crosses recordedfor proline content. Out of twenty y

rr fc xvhile ten crosses exhibited sigmficantly negativepositive stgnificant sea effects, by L7 x Tl, L5 x Tl, LI x
sea effects. S.gniDcant positive sea effects w r^^ ^ ^
To T o T A V T9 T 2 X T3- L4 X X2, x ?T3, L3 X T3, L6 X T2, L , , ,. -03 l3 x Tl, L7 x T2, LI x T2, L2
significant sea effects were exhibited by LX Tl, L6 X T3, L4 X Tl, L7 X T3, L4 X T3 and L6 X Tl.

4.4.3.10 Membrane „,„brane integfity varied
General combining abihty eftcts 0

from -0.4950 (L6) to 0.4021 (L4). Lines L4 ( . )■
o pffpcts whereas Lohad significant positive gca .^3 jog,

(-0.525) showed significant negaUve ° ^bereas Tl(-0.673) showed
and T2 (0.165) showed significant positive g significantly from each other,

o pffpcts The testers differed sigsignificant negative gca efi
3 159 (L4 X Tl) to 4.278 (L2 x Tl)

The sea effects had a range betw jtjve significant sea effects,
tv Seven crosses recor e pfor membrane integnty. cev effects. Sigmficant positive

while nine crosses exhibited sigmficantly nega i ^^^^3,3 ^^5^ 3.3^ ^3 ^ 3.3sea effects were shown by L2xTl.L7xTl,L •

101



and L6 x T3. Negative significant sea effects were exhibited by L4 x Tl, L2 x T3,
L7 X T3, L2 X T2, LI X T2. L3 X Tl, L5 X Tl, L7 X T2 and L6 xTl.

4.4.3.11 Percentage leakage

For percentage leakage general combining ability effects of lines varied
A  n T ines L4 (-0.9664) and L2 (-0.7542) hadfrom -0.9664 (L4) to 0.9503 (L6). Lmes t , ̂a

u  f,(C\ 95031 L7 (0.7100) and LI (0.5248)significant negative gca effects whereas L6 (0.9503), L/1 )
o raffpAts Among the testers T3(-0.5133) showed

showed significant positive gca
AA rvt xvhilP Tl (0.6788) showed sigmficant positive gcasignificant negative gca effect

,  4 987 rL2xTl)to3.179(L4xTl)
The sea effects had a range between -4.287 (L2 x 11)

I  v e Nine crosses recorded negative sigmficant sea effects,for percentage leakage. N
while nine crosses exhibtte sigffl ^ ^ ^ L5 x T3. L3 x T2,
sea effects were shown by " ' iPcant sea effects were exhibited by

U.Tl.U.Ti.LI.TS.ia.TI.O-"-'-'"'-
xTl.

4.4.3.12 Ascorbic Acid varied from

General combining ab ity 3^95)

-0.8571 (LI and L7) to 1.3651 (-0.8571) and L4
pffpcts whereas LI (-u.sj/a^

significant positive gca effects. Among the testers only T2
j  ■rmificant negative gca(-0.5238) showed sigmfican s

(0.3492) showed significant positive gc ^ ^ ^ .^2)
The sea effects had a range between recorded positive

for ascorbic acid. Out of twenty one hybn s significantly negative sea
significant sea effects, while fo" ^ Tj, L3 x T3, L2 x T2,
effects. Significant positive ^a e ^ ^ exhibited by
L2 X Tl, LI X T3 and L6 XUxT2,L2xT3,L5xT3andLlxT.



4.4.3.13 Canopy Temperature

For canopy temperature, general combining ability effects of lines varied
from -0.8476 (L3) to 1.1635 (LI). All the seven lines had significant general
combining ability effects for canopy temperature. Lines L3 (-0.8476), L6
(-0 7921) L2 (-0.5254) and L4 (-0.3143) had significant negative gea effects
whereas i-l (1.1635), L5 (0.8968) and L7 (0.4190) showed signifieant positive
gca effects. Among the testers T2 (-0.1810) showed significant negative gca effect
while T1 (0.1762) showed significant positive gca effect.

The sea effects had a range between -1.565 in L2 it T1 to 2.106 in L2 x T3
for canopy temperature. Eleven cmsses recorded negative significant .a effects

u u donificantly positive sea effects. Sigmficantwhile eight crosses exhibited sigmtican y p , r^t t v
L  i-»xr T 9 X T1 L4 X T2, L3 x Tl, L7 x Tl, L6 x T3,

negative sea effects were shown by L2 x 11, • r fnegative ,,,, r i v T3 L5 x Tl and L2 x T2. Positive sigmficant seaLlxT3.L6xT2.L4xT3,L3xT3,L5xlla „,,^T3LlxT2
.  T9 vT3 L4xT1,L6xT1,L3xT2,L7xT3,L1 X lA

effects were exhibited by L2 x T3,

LI xTl andL5xT3.

4.4.3.14 Relative Water Cotirant effects of lines varied
For relative water con^ L4 (5.0952) had

fi-om -8.2381 (LI) to _ ^7 (-2.9048) showed
Significant positive gca showed significant

ff rts Aniong the testers \ *significant negative 8'=® ̂  ° significant negative gca effects.
positive gca effect whereas 1U- ■ .k, 905 (L4 x Tl) to 10.190 (L4 x T3)

The sea effects had a range significant sea effects,
Fieht crosses recoru y .for relative water conten . g negative sea effects. Sigmficant

while seven crosses exhibited ^7 x Tl, L5 xTl, L2 x Tl, L6 x T3,
positive sea effects were sho^ by ̂  ,,ybi,ed by
L3xT2,L2xT2andL3xl3- B „ ,7xT2andL6xTl.

Tl T'ixT3, L7xT3, L/xL4xT1,L2xT3,L3xT1,L

4.4.3.15 Water Use Efficiency combining ability effects of lines vanedFor water use efficiency, genera c
1  '5992 (L3). Lines Li t •

from -1.2444 (L2) to



(0.2667) had significant positive gca effects whereas LI (-1.2444), L2 (-0.6222)
and L7 (-0.6222) showed significant negative gca effects. Among the testers T2
(0.8635) showed significant positive gca effect whereas T1 (-0.8365) showed
significant negative gca effects.

The sea effects had a range between -1.530 in L7 x T2 to 1.603 in L7 x T1
for water use effieiency. Ten etosses reeotded positive signifieant sea effects,
while seven crosses exhibited significantly negative sea effects. Significant
positive sea effects were shown by L7 x Tl, L6 x T2, L3 x T2, LI x T3, L2 x Tl,
L2 X T2 L6 X T3, LI X Tl, L3 X T3 and L5 x T2. Negative signifieant sea effects

T.: Tl T 7 xT3 LI xT2,L3 xTl,L5xT3,andL4
were exhibited by L7 x T2, L6 x T , '

xTl.

4 4 3 16 Stomatal Conductance
.  . u-ijtv effects of lines for stomatal conductance variedGeneral combming ability eft , -r- ♦ i
,, n 31 Ml the seven lines had sigmficant generalfrom -40.6810 (L7) to 31. ( T 7 f 40 6810) L6

K- • .bilin, effects for stomatal conductance. Lmes L7 ( 40.6810), L6combinmg V whereas L3

(-24.4810) and LI (- • nx H l5 (8.0746) showed significant
(31.4857), L2 (19.4413), L4 " negative

♦o Among the testers Tl (-18-50®^>'='positive gca effects. Am g significant positive gca
V M TO n't 04081 and T3 (4.oi/-';gca effect while T2 (13-

effect. The testers differed sigmficantly fi-om ^ ^
The sea effects had a j^y^^ds studied, eleven crosses

T3) for stomatal conductance. while nine crosses exhibited
' -f cpint SCBrecorded negative sigmiic , „p„ative sea effects were shown bySienificant negduw/significantly positive sea e Li x Tl L7 x T2, L5 x T3, L3 x T2, L3 x

L2 X T3, LI X T2, L4 X Tl. L6 x T3, * exhibited by LI x
Tl, L6 X Tl and L5 x T2. Positive s|gm ^4,^2 and L4 x T3.T3.L6xT2,L3xT3.L2xT2,L2xT1,L7x .



4.4.4 GENE ACTION

The magnitude of genetic variance for all the sixteen characteis are
presented in the table 20. The dominance variance was higher than the additive
variance for all the tmits under study. The ratio of additive variance to dominance
variance was less than unity for all the morphological and physiological traits.
The sea variances was also higher for all the character, shows the predomtnance
of non-additive gene action (dominance and epistasis) in the expre^ion of these

;o fiTfflble and this can be improved through
characters. Non-additive vanance is not tixabie ana uu

heterosis breeding.

4.4.5 HETEROSIS

The hetenssis percentage expte^ by twenty one hybnds obtained fiom L
XT cross for sixteen chamctem wem estimated as ̂  ^,0, standard ch.h(dii,an^be„.P^^^^^^
was estimated based on the c ^
heterosis was foimd in both positive an

4.4.5.1 Days to 50% flowering from -11.14

(L6 X T2) to 24.48 (L p„3i,We and
negative and signiticam showing relative heterosis in

significant relative T";'^ Z x T2 (-10.23), L4 x T2 (-9.59), L5 x
negative direction were L6 x T2 (
T1 (-7.06) and L5 x T3 (-5.08)^ ^ ̂ .^2) to 7.33 (1.6 x

The range of standard he . . . aq 2. Twelve crosses showed
H H a value 01

Tl). Arka Mangala recoraea four crosses showed positive and
H rd heterosis wnuc

negative and significant standa significant heterosis over
significant standard heterosis. The best cro ^ ^
check in negative directions were L18.40), L4xT3(.n.98)andL6xT2(-17.84).



Table 20: Magnitude of genetic vatiance of various charactets under water stress

Characters

Days to 50% flowering

Pod length

Pod girth

Pod weight

Harvest Index

Membrane Integrity

Ascorbic acid

Canopy Temperature

Relative Water Content

Water Use Efficiency

Stomatal conductance



Table 21. Heterosis (%) for days to 50% flowenng and pod
stress

length under water

Pod length
Days to 50% floweringHybrids

31.78** -37.92**31.97
Llxtl

35.01**30.14**
24.48L1XT2

-19.92**-4.15 ns-0.67 ns-18.40**1.01 nsL1XT3
-29.91**36.44**-28.34**10.44**-1.94 ns

L2XT1
38.56**-24.35**

L2XT2
44.95**52.26**-40.49**23.24**1.94 ns

L2XT3
3.27 ns

-14.250.32 nsL3XT1
6.53**19.35**22.66**1.36 ns-17.43

L3XT2
33.14**

-16.042.28 nsL3XT3
-55.30**59.46**48.80**12.28**-1.38 ns

L4XT1
-19.01

-19.78
L4XT2 16.28**-38.28-12.69-0.84 ns-17.98
L4XT3 32.15**-37.71-31.73

-15.35
L5XT1 -46.92**-51.27-41.82

-18.67-10.23L5XT2 -51.23**-55.23-45.900.00 ns
L5XT3 -26.17**-25.65

26.86**L6XT1

3.00**L6XT2

0.39 ns 22.53**15.96**L6XT3

1.94 ns 37.11**L7XT1

1.94 ns
40.23**35.17**L7XT2

-1.80 ns
L7XT3

RH-Relative heterosis

Significant at 5% level



Table 22. Heterosis (%) for pod girth and pod weight under water
stress

Pod weight
Pod girthHybrids

-7.80**
-4.04 ns-19.15**LlXTl

4.09** 1.38 ns-1.87 ns6.06 ns1.94 nsL1XT2
6.34**

-0.82 ns
L1XT3

10.05
-20.599.09 ns-19.10L2XT1

13.92**0.01 ns
4.58 ns

L2XT2
12.28**1.42 ns

-20.615.05 ns-17.79L2XT3

L3XT1

10.65**
4.41 ns

2.77 ns
8.54**9.94**

7.69 ns
L3XT2 27.83**

L3XT3 22.16**0.93 ns
-22.796.06 ns-16.33L4XT1 27.87**
8.70 ns

L4XT2 22.31**-0.81 ns

0.00 ns-16.46L4XT3 29.24**0.81 ns
-27.210.00 ns-13.91*

7.46 ns

L5XT1 28.82**0.49 ns
0.93 ns

22.49**L5XT2
-26.23

-16.67 11.88**-18.25**L5XT3

-7.07 ns
10.93**L6XT1

0.81 ns
7.83 ns 16.72**22.74**L6XT2 -0.32 ns

5.69 ns
-5.31 ns 15.38**

26.30**

3.08*

-iS**

L6XT3 10.60**

1.34 nsL7XT1

-3.77 ns 25.60**-9.38**L7XT2 1.53 ns

•  cH Standard heterosis
RH-Relative heterosis jo/. ,evel
•Significant at 5% level 8™

j^B-heterobeltiosis



Table 23, Heterosis (%) for pods per plant and yield per plant nnder water stress

Pods per plantHybrids

-26.24** 1.45 ns13.96**
-20.21**1.53 nsLlXTl

-25.40** 2.60 ns
-13.8922.34**

L1XT2
44.02**4.71**

1.42 ns
L1XT3

10.23**-18.51**
-15.72**1.72 nsL2XT1

39.55**
2

L2XT2 11.70**-2.26 ns-30.82**-33.92**
L2XT3 28.55**-1.27 ns

L3XT1 11.30**-14.52**
-5.08**

L3XT2 61.70**24.18**

L3XT3

L4XT1

19.00**-7.96**

1.68 ns
53.97**19.10**

26.01**

-2.36 ns

-10.43**

24.89^

L5XT2
-1.86 ns

L5XT3

56.46**L6XT1

2.50 ns21.16**L6XT2

1.89 ns
0.45 ns1.51**L6XT3

-1,54 ns
-24.51**-23.71**L7XT1 -1.87 ns

-15.13
22.15**1.98 nsL7XT2 2.09 ns

27.05

^iT-T-Standard heterosis
RH-Relative heterosis S ,«/„ level
•Significant at 5% level



Table 24. Heterosis(%) for crop duration and harvest index under water stress

Crop durationHybrids

-8.5710**-9.0823**7.3212

LlXTl
-6.5368**-7.0594**-3.8334

L1XT2 -6.5722**7.0946**-3.8420**

L1XT3 -1.1046 ns

1.0485 ns

3.9339**

-1.8423**

-0.9106 ns

2.7888**

-2.54**0.00 ns
L2XT1

L2XT2 -6.1319**-8.8173**-4.4873

L2XT3 -1.0063 ns1.6592*0.2970**

L3XT1 0.1806 ns0.8390 ns2.6563

L3XT2 5.5485**4.8524**8.5796

-5.1649**L3XT3 4.2226**-3.1340**
-0.51 ns 2.7276**L4XT1 3.7483**6.4940

-3.36** -0.1829 nsL4XT2 0.8089 ns3.5065

-0.67 ns 2.7732**1.4534*L4XT3 3.8022

1.1060 ns-0.1925 ns

3.9542**

L5XT1 3.6608**

-oiinns-0.15 ns -2.7046**L5XT2

-0.34 ns -3.0537**4.2194**L5XT3

4.1772**2.9245L6XT1

-1.9489**-3.1279L6XT2 0.5984 ns

-3.5625**

-8.1035**

-0.7453 ns

-5.4189**

L6XT3 -0.5863 ns

3.8669^

-3.4753**

0.54 ns
L7XT1

7.7553**-5.0606**L7XT2
0.15 ns 0.00480.00480.0041L7XT3

•  cjj-Standard heterosisRH-Relative heterosis S ,0/. level
. , oi **Significant at 1 /o lev♦Significant at 5% level

j^B-heterobeltiosis



Table 25. Helerosis (%) for pioline and membrane integrity under water stress

Membrane integrityProlineHybrids

442**0.119 ns27.331-4.229**12.073**LlXTl

1.129** 4.135**0.300 ns37.116**-17.12518.920**L1XT2

5.123** 0.349 ns3.527**36.714**29.859L1XT3

6.430*-40.694**-17.495-26.717L2XT1
-3.620**2.613**0.679 ns-4.216**33.25125.855L2XT2
4.871**1.281**

43.36331.595L2XT3
1.010* -0.696 ns1.584**-49.199-13.525-32.514L3XT1
4.800** 3.030

-11.50750.63624.052L3XT2
2.639**4.403**4.765**

64.676**32.275L3XT3
-4.806**-0.221 ns-1.194**37.825

-17.209L4XT1
7.725** 2.774**6.556**-4.47263.75434.194L4XT2

L4XT3

5.501** 0.653 ns
-31.82116.872

1.254** 0.003 ns

2.248**

46.28970.78568.430**

64.516**

L5XT1
4.246**33.43855.782

L5XT2 468**6.394**-20.931**

-13.558**

-7.691-5.572**

6.894**

63.652"**

-2.048**

L5XT3

L6XT1

4.189**0.029 ns

2.709**

-0.743
20.493

24.46573.495
L6XT2 0.921*2.421**

^102**

23.349**

40.236**
1.267**L6XT3

45.946

-5.4043.474** 0.691L7XT3 0.691
0.0346

0.03460,0300

RH-Relativeheterosis SH
.Standard heterosis HB-heterobeltiosis

♦Significant at 5% level ♦♦Significant at 1% 1®^®^



Table i. Heterosis (%) for percentage leakage and ascorbic acid under water stress

Ascorbic acid
Percentage leakageHybrids

ii.eo'** -2.54 ns0.03 ns30.628-7.7080.694 nsLlXTl
13.95** -5.13 ns-2.63 ns32.998-6.034**1.763 nsL1XT2

5.13 ns-4.65 ns6.49 ns2.789 ns-27.378-20.860L1XT3
6.98 ns6.98 ns-15.42444.655-38.730L2XT1
11.63**20.00**31.475-13.9654.119 nsL2XT2
13.95**-13.95**42.357-6.844

L2XT3 7.50 ns0.00 ns
4.167 ns-5.398*-8.171**L3XT1 -13.95** 7.50 ns-3.90 ns-18.134-25.652-27.409L3XT2 17.50**
-15.796-23.528-24.915L3XT3 0.00 ns1.33 ns36.257

1.180 ns
L4XT1 7.89 ns-4.65 ns

-20.926-41.28237.627L4XT2 5.26 ns

18.92**

-6.98 ns

2.33 ns

5.26 ns

18.92^*
4.925 ns29.400-24.546L4XT3
0.016 ns-6.702-10.507L5XT1 20.93**40.54**

6.67 ns

-13.040**

-25.919**

-18.882
-21.741 5.26 nsL5XT2 -6.98 ns

-30.896
32.960 -11.63*L5XT3 -3.80 ns30.568

0.154 ns

-15.91**-13.95**L6XT3

0.6001

•  cH-Standard heterosisRH-Relative heterosis . .flcant at 1% level
*Significantat5%level

HB-heterobeltiosis



Table 27

water stress

. Heterosis (%) for canopy temperature and relative water eontent under

Relative water
Canopy temperatureHybrids

-19.75**3.23 ns

LlXTl
-18.11**-4.33 ns-3.40 ns6.074**1.616**

L1XT2
12.35**2.40 ns7.85**

-1.832-0.219 nsL1XT3
2.61 ns13.46**-6.954**-9.159-9.159L2XT1

21.30**
-7.004-5.786L2XT2 -13.91**4.81 ns3.66 ns

L4XT1 0.40 ns
-4.387-8.405-6.336L4XT2 11.74**
-2.362

^T^L^dhetetosis HB-heterobeltioaisIH-Relative heterosis ,„j^f,cant at 1% level
Significaniat5%level =>«



Table 28. Heterosis (%) for water use efficiency and stomatal conductance under
water stress

Stomatal conductance
Water use efficiencyHybrids

16.55**-7.24**-37.14**2.22 ns
LlXTl

-15.00** 0.68 ns-0.70 ns-38.57**

25.71**

-4.44 ns-13.35**

-2.80 ns

L1XT2

L1XT3

44.05**24.99**40.58**

57.96**13.27**
-21.18

L2XT1 72.56**23.74**

17.72^*
-1.96 ns

L2XT2 14.74**
-10.56

L3XT2 151.45**76.90**

L3XT3 -14.83-8.05**

34.80**

32.07**

rOM**
0.51 ns

27.76^*
L4XT1

L4^

40.92**

23.90**

7.98**L5XT2

.  sH-S.andardhete.osis HB-McrobeltiosisRH-Relative heterosis jficant at 1% lefd
•Significant a. 5% level S.g



The range of hererobeltiosis was from -9.26 (L5 . T2) to 30.14 (LI x T2).
The best crosses showing heterobeltiosis in negahve direcron were L5 x T2 (-

. o T A V T2 r -8 33) and L5 x T1 (-6.57). While thirteen9.26), L4 X T2 (-8.66), L6 x T2 ( a f j t
J  hcterosis over better parent for days to

crosses showed positive and s.gmficant heterosis
flowering.

'tlirof telative heterosis for pod length was fiom -48.80 (L4 x Tl)
to 51 58 Five crosses showed positive and significant mlahve h~to 51.58 (L3 X 1 J heterosis in positive direction were L3 x T3
The best five Fl-s showing re a^t^ ^ ̂  ^ ̂
(51.58), L6 X T2 .igdficant relative heterosis for pod
While fifteen crosses showed neg

length. . .59 46 (L4 x Tl) to 13.42 (L6 x

The range of standard heteros , gj^Q^ed positive and
A A ft mean value oi 4 / .a.

T2). Arka Mangala recorded
significant standard heterosis. Twenty crosses showed negative
check in posifive directions was L6 x T2 (1 • 1-
and significant standard heteros.s for po ^ ^ ^

The range of heterobelnosis ,,eterosis. The best crosses showing
Four crosses showed positive an t 3 v T3 (33.14), L6 x T2 (26.86), L3 x

vvctive direction were L3 x i-' vheterobeltiosis in positive dir

T2 (6.53) and L6 x T3 (3.00).

4.4.5.3 Pod girth for pod girth was fi-om-28.96 (L6xTl) to
The range of relattve heter ^ ^

20.50 (L3 X T3). Five crosses ^ heterosis. The best crosses
Ten crosses showed negauve ,jhection were L3 x T3 (20.50), L2 x T2
showing relative heterosi /i2 50) and Ll x T3 (9.50).

The range of standard ^ „„sees showed positive
rHfd a mean value 01

T3). Arka Mangala recorded



and significant standard heterosis. The best five crosses showing significant
heterosis over check in positive directions were L3 x T3 (45.45), L2 x T2 (38.38),
L3 X T1 (31.31), L3 X T2 (27.27) and L4 x T2 (26.26).

The range of heterobeltiosis was fiom -32.35 (L6 x Tl) to 18.03 (L3 x
T3) one ctoss showed positive and significant heterosis. Eleven crosses showed
negative and significant hetetosis over better paient. The best cross showmg
heterobeltiosis in positive direction was U x T3 (18.03).

JI! Iltlft-lative heterosis for pod weight was fhin.-1.53 (L7 X
4681 (^ n ) Bighteen crosses showed positive and sign! cant relattve
r  The bei five FfS showing telative heterosis in posittve direction wererTT(4T8irurT3 (46.06),UxT2(45.44),UxTl(4^
(38.38). , 22 74 (L6 x T3) to 6.06 (L3 x

The range of standard hetemsts was ^
T3).ArkaMangala recorded^
and significant standard aignificant heterosis over
significant standard heterosis. « 06), L4 x T2 (3.70), LI x T3 (3.43),

check in positive direcnons were
L7 X Tl (3.08) and L6 x T2 (2.91). ^ 2, 2^ ̂ ^5 x

The range of .ipnfioant hererosis while six crosses
Tl). Fourteen crosses showed p .^1^ ,,^3, pi's
showed negative and ='8"''"'"''' „ere L5 x Tl (29.24), L5 x T2
showing heterobeltiosis in pos ^ ̂(28.82), L4XT2 (27.87), L3XT3 (27.83)

4,4.5.5 Pods per plan* ^ relative heterosis was from -26.40 (L2 x
For pods per plant rhe "^^e p„,i,ive and significant relative

T3) to 35.38 (L6 x T2). Thirteen positive direction were
heterosis. The best five F1 ^ .j,, ̂ j ge), L5 x T2 (22.53) and LI x T3
L3xT3(24.78),L4xT2(2 •

9.25).



The range of standard helerosis for pods per plant was from -33.92 (L2 \
T3) to 17.26 (L3 x T3). Arka Mangala recorded a mean value of 56.4. Eight

cionificant standard heterosis. The best crosses
crosses showed positive and signincant sum

showing significant heterosis over check in positive directions were L3 x T3
(17.26), L6 X T2 (17.14), M x T2 (15.01), L3 x T1 (10.52) and L4 x T3 (9.69).

The range of heteiobeltiosis was fiom -30.82 (L2 x T3) to 29.88 (L6 x
chnwpd Dositive and significant heterosis while sevenT2) Thirteen crosses showed posiuvc e

crosses showed negative and significant hetetosis over better paten, for pods ̂
nlant The best five Fl's showing heterobeltiosls In pos.ttve d.reetton wete L6 xplant. The best ^ ^ ̂  ^
T2 (29.88), L3 x T3 (22.1')■> L
(19.57).

■  TTre tige of relative heterosis for yield per plant was fiom -2.26 iL2
T21 Eighteen crosses showed positive and stgrnficantrelatrveT3) to 83.26 (L6 x ).

heterosis. The best five ^ l5 x T1L6 xT2 (83.26), L3XT3 (82.02), L4 XI
63.81(). . _ .34.72 (L2 x T3) to 24.18 (L3 xThe range of standard heterosts was fiotn
T3). Arka Mangala recor e
positive and significant stan ar showing
and significant standard hate directions were L3 x T3 (24.18), L6 x
significant heterosis over cheek L4 x T3 (8.77).
T2 (20.35), L4 x T2 (19.10), ^ ^ ^1.70 (L3 x

The range of heterobeltios. ^ P,,^
T3). Twelve crosses showed L6 x T2 (56.46), L4 x T2
showing heterobeltiosis m pos , ^t3 (44.02).(53.97), L5XT2 (53.40), L5XT1 (47.29)

4.4.5.7 Crop Duration ^ for crop duration was
For crop duration the range ^ negative and

,  to 7.56 (L7 X T2).fi-om -9.68 (LI x T2) to

I h'^



significant relative heterosis while six crosses showed positive and significant
relative heterosis. The best five Fl's showing relative heterosis in negative

direction were LI x T2 (-9.68), LI x T1 (-8.75), L2 x T3 (-6.36), L6 x T1 (-5.79)

and L6 x T2 (-4.80).

The range of standard heterosis was fi-om -5.28 (L4 x T2) to 5.21 (L2 x
T2) Arka Mangala recorded a mean value of 87.1. Eleven crosses showed
negative and significant standatd heterosis. The best crosses showing significant
heterosis over check in negative directions were L4 a T2 (-5.28), L4 x T3 (-3.45),
L6 X T1 (-3.37), LI X T2 (-3.22) and L3 x T3 (-3.14).
L tange of heteroheltiosis was flom -5.75 (L6 x Tl) to ,4.0, (L7 x T2).

I. .H negative and significant heterosis. The best five Fl'sNine crosses showed negative an b rrw ̂  tca t i to
xxfrative direction were L6 x Tl (-5.75), LI x T2showing heteroheltiosis in negativ

/ /I T 1 X Tl (-4.25) and L3 x Tl (-3.66).(-4.75), L6 X T2 (-4.37), LI x 111

4.4.5.8 Harvest Index ^
For harvest index the range . • r f i

Tl) to 5796 (L3 x T3). Nine crosses showed positive and stgrnficatti telatrve
H r ■ The est five Fl's showing relative heterosis in pos.ttve dtmcfion wereheterosis. The best ^ L5 x

L3 X T3 (8.5796), L6 x T2 (6.8527),
T2 (3.6608). ., 0823 (LI x Tl) to 4.8524 (L3

The range of stan 0 304, pour crosses showed
X T3). Arka ^
positive and signiticani t^arvest index. The best crosses showing
and Significant — ̂̂::X:five directions were L3 x T3 (4.8524), L4 x
Significant heterosis over ^ ̂  ̂1 (1.4534).
T2 (3.7483), L6 x T2 (2.92 an .g.5710 (LI x Tl) to 5.5485 (L3 xThe range of heterobeltiosis^A^^ significant heterosis. The best crosses
T3). Four crosses Section were L3 x T3 (5.5485), L6 x T2
showing and L4 X T2 (2.7276).
(4.1772), L5 xTl (2.773 )



4.4.5.9 Proline content

The range of relative heterosis for proline content was from -32.514 (L3 x

Tl) to 68.430 (L5 x Tl). Twelve crosses showed positive and significant relative

heterosis. The best five Fl's showing relative heterosis in positive direction were

L5 X Tl (68.430), L5 x T2 (64.516), L6 x T2 (63.652), L7 x Tl (53.528) and L4 x

T2 (34.194).

The range of standard heterosis was fi-om -17.495 (L2 x Tl) to 73.495 (L6

X T2) Arka Mangala recorded a mean value of 2.60. Fourteen crosses showed
positive and significant standard heterosis while seven crosses showed negative
and significant standard heterosis for proline content. The best crosses showing
significant heterosis over check in positive directions were L6 x T2 (73.495), L5 x
Tl (70.785), L3 x T3 (64.676), L4 x T2 (63.754) and L5 x T2 (55.782).

The range of heterobeltiosis was from -49.199 (L3 x Tl) to 46.289 (L5 x
Tl). Six crosses showed positive and significant heterosis. The best five Fl's
showing heterobeltiosis in positive direction were Ld x Tl (46.289), L7 x Tl
(40.236), L5 X T2 (33.438), L6 x T2 (24.465) and LI x T3 (3.736).

4.4.5ol0 Membrane Integrity

For membrane integrity the range of relative heterosis was from -1.194
(U X Tl) to 6 556 (L4 x T2). Thirteen crosses showed positive and sigmficant

•  Th. five Fl's showing relative heterosis in positiverelative heterosis. The o rr-r //: t i to o'7'7\
•  T 4 X T2 (6 556), L2 x Tl (6.430), L5 x T3 (6.394), L3 x T2 (5.277)direction were L4 x 12 (.o. j

and L3 x T3 (4.765)^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^
The range of standard hetero

A A a mean value of 84.2. Nineteen crosses showed
Tl") Arka Mangala recorded a u • • •47- ^

A .A heterosis. The best crosses showmg sigmficant
positive and significant stan

wif in nositive directions were L2 x Tl (8.356), L4 x T2 (7.725),heterosis over check m p .c 1
T  Tl r5 781) L4 X T3 (5.501) and LI x T3 (5.12 ).L5xT3 (5.781), L4X „ A-nm -4 871 (L2 x T3) to 4.468 (L5 xThe 1-angeofheterobeltiosis was from-4.87M

u  ed nositive and significant heterosis while eleven crossesT3). Six crosses s ow heterosis over better parent for membrane
showed negative and significant heterosis



integrity. The best five Fl's showing heterobeltiosis in positive direction were L5
X T3 (4.468), L3 x T2 (3.030), L4 x 12 (2.774), L3 x T3 (2.639) and L5 x T2
(2.248).

4.4.5.11 Percentage leakage

For percentage leakage the range of relative heterosis was fiom -38.730
(L2 X TI) to 6.799 (L4 X Tl). Thirteen crosses showed negative and significant
rcUtive heterosis while four crosses showed positive and significant relative

The best five Fl's showing relative heterosis in
heterosis for percentage leakage.

.  sar. T 9 X Tl (-38 730), L4 x T2 (-37.627), L5 x T3 (-32.960),negative direction were L2 x 11 ^ • />

L3 X T2 (-27.409) and L3 x T3 (-24.915).
The range of standard heterosis was from -44.655 (L2 x Tl) to 1.180 (L4 x

Tl) Arka Mangala recorded a mean value of 15.8. Nineteen crosses showed
' ,• a .ienificant standard heterosis. The best crosses showing significantnegafive and srgnrficant . i a , Tl (-44 655) L4 x T2

u  1, tipoative directions were L2 x li t i>t x izheterosis over check m n g ^ t-xc oi -^88^

( 41 282) L5 X T3 (-30.896), L4 x T3 (-29.400) and LI x T3 (-27.388).(-41.282), L5X from-25.919 (L5 X T3) to 42.357 (L2 X
The range of heterobe tiosis w heterosis. The best five Pi's

"> u. o L.. o,.

20.926), L3 X T2 (-18.134), L3 x T3 ( 15.

4.4.5.12 Ascorbic .3

r,T T2) Eight crosses showed positive and significant relativeto 40.54 (L5 X 1 ;• heterosis in positive direction were
heterosrs. The ̂ (20.00), L5 x Tl (18.92) and L2 x Tl
L5 X T2 (40.54), L3 x T3 (
(15.00). . .13.95 (L3 X T2) to 20.93 (L5 x

standard heterosis was fromThe range ot sia Three crosses showed positive
j j a mean value ot

T2). Arka Mangala recor e showing significant heterosis
and significant standard heterosis. ^ ̂  ^ ̂

■  ■ ^Jrrxrtions were LO x i •
over check in positive direction
T3 (9.30).



The range of heterobeltiosis was from -15.91 (L7 x Tl) to 40.54 (L5 x
T2). Four crosses showed positive and significant heterosis. The best crosses
showing heterobeltiosis in positive direction were L5 x T2 (40.54), L5 x Tl
(18.92), L3 X T3 (17.50) andL2 xT2 (11.63).

4.4.5.13 Canopy Temperature

The range of relative heteroaia for canopy tentperatnre waa from -9.159
tL2 X Tl) to 3 912 (LI " T2). Ten crossea showed negative and significant

•  Th. hest five PI'S showing relative heterosis in negativerelative heterosis. The best , , / a 7^/:^ r v r
•  I 0 X Tl (-9 159), L3 X Tl (-6.689), U x T2 (-6.336), L6 x T3 (-direction were L2 x 11 I

hetereala waa from -9.159 (L2 x Tl) m 2.909 (L4
a mean value of 30.9. Thirteen croaaes showt

Arka Mangala recordedTl). Arka M ^ four crosses showed posittve a.
The range or siauuaxv* . .

a mean value of 30.9. Thirteen croaaes showed
Arka Mangala recorded t j a

and aigniftcant atandatd ^ ̂—
.^.ficant smndard ~-:;::Z:rs were L2 xTl (-9.159), L6 x
significant ~ ̂ ̂ ̂ ,,,03, and L3 x Tl (-8.297).
T2 (-8.621), L6 xT3 (-8.51 ), ^ ^ ^

It" Isignificant heterosis. The heat five FTs
Tl). Eight cresses x Tl (-6.954), L2 x T2 (-

showing heterebeltioaia ^ ̂ 3^^).
4.746), L4xT2(-4.387),L3x lit

4.4.5.14 Relative Water Content heterosis was from -3.40
a  ̂ /*riTitent the rang

For relative water

(LI X T2) to 38.35 (L4 x )• i„ positive
relative heterosis. The be j3 (37.23), L3 x T2 (34.86), L6 x T3 (29.47)
direction were L4 x T3 (38.35),
and L5XT1 (25.06). _ ̂ i, waa from-6,25 (LI x Tl) to 32.69 (L4 x

The range of atandatd 3 crossea showed
j j a mean vaiue

T3). Arka Mangala record ^ „egative and
positive and significant standm 3„owingsignificant standaid heterosis for .-'at



significant heterosls over check in positive directions were L4 it T3 (32.69), L3 x
T2 (27.40), L3 x T3 (24.04), L4 x T2 (19.23) and L5 x T1 (18.75).

The range of heterobeltiosis was from -19.75 (LI x Tl) to 18.30 (L3 x
T2). Six crosses showed positive and significant heterosis. The best five Fl's
showing heterobeltiosis in positive direction were L3 x T2 (18.30), L3 x T3
(15.18), L4 X T3 (11.74), L6 x T3 (7.89) and L2 x T2 (5.22).

4 4 5 15 Water Use Efficiency

'  For water use efficiency the tange of relative heterosis was from -20.10
,L2 X T3) to 85 47 (L3 x T2). Twelve crosses showed positive and significant

.  ,1,, crosses showed negative and significant relative

rlris'TLTst five Fl-s showing relative heterosis in positive ditection were
L3r^ (85.47), L6 x T2 (50.25), L3 x T3 (49.87), L2 x T2 (34.41) and L5 x T2

'"■"''The tange of standard heterosis was from -,0.56 (L2 x T3) to 7X22 (L3 x1 ne range Sixteen crosses showed positive
T2). Arka Mangala t^rded a
and sigmficant standard etero , ^2 (77 22), L6 x T2 (64.44), L3 x T3
over check in positive directions were L3 x T2 (7 .
(56.11), W X T2 (44.44) and L6 x T3 (44 ^ ^ ^ ^tieteiobeltiosts was from tThe range of h significant heterosis. The best crosses

w  " ""»■ " ■"
showing heterobeltiosis m posm
(23.79) and L6 x T2 (6.863).
4.4.5.16 Stomatal Conductance relative heterosis was from -8.82

For stomatal „nsses showed negative and significant
(L6 X Tl) to 76.90 (L3 x significant relative
relative heterosis while sixteen cms
heterosis for stomatal cond»ctan«.^ ^ ̂  ^ ^6negative direction were L6 X T (- •
X T3 (-6.92).

II



The range of standard heterosis was from -17.72 (L2 x T3) to 24.99 (LI x
T3) Arka Mangala recorded a mean value of 348.4. Ten crosses showed negative
and significant standard heterosis. The best crosses showing significant heterosis
over check in negative directions were L2 x T3 (-17.72). LI x T1 (-16.55), L6 x
T1 (-16.35),L7xT2(-15.82)andL6xT3(-15.59).

The range of heteroheltiosis was from -7.52 (14 x Tl) to 151.45 (L3 x
T3, Out of twenty one crosses, four crosses showed negative and sigmficant
heterosis. The best crosses showing heteroheltiosis in negative dfrection were L4
X Tl (-7.52). L6 X Tl (-7.39), L6 x T3 (-6.55) and LI x Tl (-3.83)
4.4.6 PROPORTIONAL CONTRIBUTION

The proportional contribution of lines, testers and crossesofthechamcters under study are present^in^'^J^
Among the r^ged from 0.33 pod length to

66-77--dlength^----^
23.88 for water use efficiency.

length to 85.06 for ,o the total variance for most of the
The crosses ^ ginh and harvest index. The

traits except days to 50/o . ̂ 1 variance with respect to crosses andtesters had dte least contribunon to the total

lines.

Experiment-IV TIME ,RT-PCR

4.5 GENE EXPRESSIUM a determining quantitative
Quantitative ^ tolerance at the molecular level. qRT-PCR

changes in gene expression expression of drought tolerance genes in
has been used to compare the i ere types and hybrid selected for
the tolerant and susceptiblegene expression study are given in



Table 29. Proportional contribution of lines, testers and line x tester to total
vanance

SI.No. Characters Lines (%) Testers (%) Lines x testers (%)

Days to 50% flowering 49.99 10.86 39.15

Pod length 66.77 0.33 32.90

Pod girth 47.09 16.69 36.21

8

10

16

Pod weight
31.09

Crop duration
30.61

Harvest Index
53.86

Proline
15.97

Membrane integrity

Leakage'

Ascorbic acid

Canopy Temperature

Relative Water Content

Water use Efficiency

Stomatal conductance

8.83

21.41

2.54

5.38

5.76

6.54

6.11

6.86

66.38

51.88
45.13

Pods per plant

67.26

Yield per plant

64.01

40.39

77.49

85.06

82.22

65.63

39.19

71.72



for important traits based on mean performance and gcaTable 30. Best parents
Mean and gca

Mean
Characters

Tester

Ls, L3, UT3.T2.T1L3, Li. L4. L2Days to 50%
flowering Li. L?. UL3. U, Li, L?

Li. L?. Ls. U. LiPod length
L?. L2 LeJ-aJfPod girth I-4. Ls. L2, Li

Ls. L4. Ls Ls
Lr Li. Le. L2. L3Pod weight

Ti,T2,T3
Pods per plant L4. Ls. Ls

Li L2. Ls L4. LeYield per plant

L4. Le, Ls
Lr L4. Lsduration Ls. Ls. LeLs. Ls Le
L7. Li ■ Ls. Le. LsHarvest Index

Proline

Ls.U.LeLs, Ls. Le, L4
La Ls. Le, L2, Li

L4, L2, Ls
L2 Ly, Li, La, LeMembrane

Integrity
L2 Ly, Li. La, Le
L?. L2. 1-6^3 L3, u, uAscorbic acid L3, U, U, U
Le, L3, Ly, L4, Li

Canopy
Temperature

Ly, L4, Li, Ls, Ly,
Le, L3

Ly, Li, Le, Ls, Ly

Relative Water

Content

Water Use

Efficiency Li, Le, LyLy, Le, LiTy,T3,Ti
L3 Ly, Ly, Li, Le, UStomatal

conductance

supen:«PH!5LS«2l£2''^
Table 31: Freque^ No.of times

3
Genotype



Table 32. Best hybrids for important traits based on mean performance, sea and
heterobeltiosis

SI No Characters mean sea Heterobeltiosis Superior hybrids

1 Days to

50%

flowering

UxT2, L5XT2,
L1XT3, L4XT3,

LfiX T2, L3X T2,1-5 X
T3L3XT3. L3XT1, U
xT,

L1XT3, bxTi,

L3xTi,UxT2,

L5XTi,UXT2,

Ux Ti

UxT2, UxTi,LsX

T2, UxT2

UxT2,L6XT2

2 Pod length UxT2, L3XT3, L3X
Ti,L6XT3,

L1XT3, LyxTi,
L3XT2

L1XT3, UxTi,
L3XTi,L3XT3,
UxT2,UxT3,LsX

Ti, L6XT2.UxTi

L3XT2.L3XT3,UX

T2,UxT3

L3X T3, Ux T2

1  T

3 Pod girth L7XT2, L6XT3,LiX
T3, UxT2, UxT2,
L3XT2, L3XTi, L2X
Tj L3XT3

L1XT3, UxT2,

L3XT3

L3XT3

i  . T 1 «« T 1 w

L3XT3

1  \/ 1 1 \/ 1 1 \/

4 Pod weight L3XT3, UXT2,
L1XT3, L7XT1,
L6xT2,UxTi,
L5XT2, L2XT2,
L4X T3, Ux Ti,
L2XT3,L2XT1, LiX
T, icjxT?, LixTi

LixTs/ I-3XT3,
L5xTi,UxT2,

Ux Ti

LiX T3, L2X Ti, L2 X

T2, L2XT3,L3XTi, L3
xT2,L3XT3,UxTi,

L4XT2, UxT3,

LsxTi, LsxT2,L5X

T3, LeX T2

1  w T 1 v T- 1 .» V

Ll X 13, L3 X 13, Ls X

Ti,UxT2

1 „ V T.» 1 •v "r» 1

5 Pods per

plant

L3XT3, L6XT2, UX
T2, L3XT1, UXT3,
L5 XT2, LsXTi,L2X
T2,L6XT3,LiXT3,
L7XTi,L3XT2

L1XT3, UxT^UX
T2, L3XTi,L3XT3, U
xT2,UxT3, LsxTi,
L5XT2,UxT2,UX

Ti

Ll X 1 3, L2 X 1 2, L3 X

Ti,L3XT2,L3XT3, U
XT2, UXT3, LsxTi,
L5XT2, UxTi,
UxT2, UxT3,L7X

Ti

LIa I 3^ L2X 1 2, L3X

Ti, L3X T3, Ux T2,

L4XT3, LsxTi, Ux

T2, UxT2, L7XT1

L3XT3, UxT2,
UxT2,LsxT2,
UxT3,LixT3,
L5XTi,I-2XT2,
L7XTi,L3XTi,
l.xTiUxTg

LixTs, L2xTi,L2X
T2, L3XT3,UxT2,U
X T3, LsX Ti, LsX T2,
L6xT2,UxTi

L1XT2, UxTs, Ux
T3, UxT2,L5xTi,L6
xTi,L6xT2, UxTs

LixT3,L2xTi,L2X

T2,L3XTi,L3XT2, L3
XT3, UxTi, UxTi
UXT3, LsxTi,

L5XT2, L5XT3,UxT2

LiXT3,L2XT2,L3X

T3, U X T2, U X T3, Ls

xTi,

LsxT2, UxT2

6 Yield per

plant

LiXTi,LiXT2,L2X

Ti,L2XT3,L3XTi, L3
xTiLsxTi.LsxTi,

UxT2

LiXT2,L2XT3,L3X
T3, LsxTi, UxTi, Le

XT2
7 Crop

duration

UXT2, Uxl3,
UxTi. L1XT2,
L3XT3,L2XT3,UX
T2,UxTi,
LixTi,L3xTi,
L5xTi,L2xTi, ux

'



Table 32. Continued

8 Harvest Index

Proline

L3XT3, 1-4 XT2,

L6XT2, LsxTi,
UxT3, L5XT2,L7X

Ti,L3XT2,

UxTi. L2XT2

Le X T2, LsX Ti,
L3 X T3, L4 X T2/

L5XT2, L3XT2,
L? X Ti, L2 X Ts,
LiXTa L2XT2

L1XT3, L2XT1, L2X
T2, L3XT3,L4XT2,L4
xT3,LsxTi,L6xT2,

L7XT1

L1XT3, L2XT2,L2X

T3, L3XT2, L3XT3,U
XT2,L5XTi,L5XT2,
L6XT2, L7XT1

L3XT3, L4XT2, LsX

Ti,L6XT2

LiXT3,L2XT3,L5X

Ti, L5XT2, L6XT2, L7

xTi

L3XT3,L4XT2,LsX

Ti,L6XT2

LiXT3,L2XT3,L5X

Ti, LsXT2,LgXT2, L7

xTi

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Membrane

Integrity

Leakage %

Ascorbic acid

Canopy
Temperature

Relative Water
Content

Water Use

Efficiency

Stomatal
conductance

L2XT1, L4XT2, LsX
T3, L4XT3, UxT3,
L7XT1, L3XT2,L3X
T:. L.;XT2.L6XT3

L2XT1, L4XT2, LsX
T3, L4XT3, L1XT3,
L7XT1, L3XT2, L3X
T. L.;XT2.L6XT3 _

L5XT2, L2XT2,
L3XT3,L2XTi,
L5XTi,L6XT3,
L3XTi,L7XT2, LlX

T3. L4X T2

L2XT1, L6XT2,
LeX T3, L4X T2,
L3XT1.L3XT3,

L2XT2, L4XT3,
L7X Ti
UxT3,L3XT2,

L3XT3, L4XT2/
LsxTi, L6xT3/
L2XT2,L7XTi,
L2XT1.LSXT2
L6XT2_
L3XT2,UxT2,
L3XT3,L6XT3,
UXT2.L5XT2,
L2XT2.UXT3,
L7XT1
ir^Lixti,
L6XT1.L7XT2,
L6XT3,LiXT2,
UxTi, L7XT3,
L7xTi

L1XT3, L2XT1, L3X

T2, L4XT2, L5XT3,L6
XT3, L7XT1

L1XT3, L2XT1, L3X
T2, L4XT2, L4XT3,L5
XT3,L6XT2, L6XT3,
L7XT1

L2XTi,L3XT2,L3X

T3, L4XT2, L5XT2, Ls

XT3

L2XTi,L3XT2,L4X

12, LsX 13

L2XT1, L3XT2,L3X

T3,L4xT2,LsxT2, Ls

xTs

L2XTi,L3XT2,UX

T2.LSXT3

L1XT3, L2XTi,L2X
T2, L3XT3,LsXT2,
LsxTs

L2XT2, LsxTs.LsX

Ti,LsxT2

L2XT2,L3XT3,LsX

12

L1XT3, L2XT1, L2X
T2, L3X Ti, L3X Is,
L4X T2, L4X T3, LsX
Ti, LeX T2, LeX T3,
L7X Ti
L2XT1, L2XT2, L3X
T2, L3X T3, L4X T3,
LsXTi,L6XT3, L7XT1

LixTi,LixT3,L2X
Ti, L2X Tz, L3X T2,
L3XT3,LsXT2,UX

Tz.
UxTs
LixTi,LixT2,L2X
T3, L3X Ti, L3X T2,
UxTi,LsxT2,LsX

T3, LeX Ti, LeX Ts,
L7X T2_

L2XTi,L2XT2,L3X

Ti,L3XT3,L4XT2, L4
xTs, LexTs, LexTs

L2XTi,L2XT2,L3X

Ti, LsX Ts, L4X T2, L4

xTs,

LexTs, LexTs

L2XT2, L3XT2,L3X

T3,L4xT3,LsxTi, Le

xTs

L2 X T2, Ls x T2, Ls X

Ts,L4XTs,LsxTi, Le

xTs

LsXT2,LsXTs,L6X

T2

LsxT2,LsxTs,LeX

T2

LixTi,L4XTi,LeX

Ti.LexTs

LixTi,L4XTi,LeX

Ti,L6XTs



Table 33; Frequency of the crosses performed superior for the different traits
No.of timesHybrids

LlXTl

L1XT2

L1XT3

L2XT1

L2XT2

L2XT3

L3XT1

L3XT2

L3XT3

L4XT1

L4XT2

L4XT3

L5XT1

L5XT2

L5XT3

L6XT1

L6XT2

L6XT3

L7XT1

L7XT2

L7XT3

148



Table 34. List of genotype/hybrid selected for real-time PGR

Genoptype Code Remark

Ayyanthole local SP Susceptible genotype from initial

germplasm screening (Experiment I)

Kattampally local x Vellayani Jyothika
(L3XT3)

LT Drought tolerant hybrid selected

with high SCA from Experiment III

Anchal local II L Best drought tolerant genotype
selected from experiment II

Lola
T Tester selected with high GCA from

experiment III

Arka Mangala
CK The check used in the study

4«5.1 RNA quantification and assessment of quality
Total RNA was isolated fom the leaf samples of both control and stress

induced plant tissue by following the TRIzol RNA isolation protocol. Quantity of
RNA was detennined in Qubit 3.0 Fluorometer. using the Qubit HS RNA assay
kit which contain fluorescent dyes that bind specifically to RNA, provides more
a^utnte quantification. The quaUty of the RNA samples was detennined by
absorbance in speetmphotomemr at the wavelength of 260 attd 280 nm. The
eoneentmtion of RNA was in the range of 1097 to 2091 pg/ml w.th the purtty
level within the range of 1.9 to 2.1.

Table 35. Quality and quantity of RNA extracte^
RNA concentration (pg/ml)

SP stress

LT control

LT stress

L control

L stress

T control

T stress

CK control

CK stress



4.5.2 Sequences of the primers designed
DREB and NCED are candidate genes involved in conferring tolerance

under water stress. The primer pairs for the major drought responsive genes were
designed using PrimerSPlus software. The designed primers and associated
parameters were provided in the table 36.

OUgo
name

VuNCEDl F- GGG GAG CCT CTG TTT CTT CC
R. tag GGA ACA CGA gag GGG AG

" p. GGA AGA AGT TCC GGU au« V.V.VuDREBl

R. GCG ACA TCA GCA CCATGTTC
^IXgaXaA GCCCCC AAU luJ ic
R. CTG CCA TCT CCT TCT TCA GC

VuUbq

Primer

length

20

Ampilcon
size

(bp)

158

GC

content

60

Melting
temperature
(Tm)

61.0

60.6

NCEDl

DREBl

Ubq

Function
,.V)

dioxv^nase is a key enzyme in abscisic
TrABAtbios^S and involved in to response to droughtsttes.

z—^ZTbinding - important transcription factors
Dehydration responsive ® stress-inducible genes. PlayDehydration responsive ^^any stress-inducible genes. Play

all cellular tissuesAHonsel^ep^^^^

4.5.3 Relative gene were converted to complementaiy
THe RNA of witb DREB and NCED in to

DNA (cDNA). Expression quantitative real time PGR. A
selected elated genes was seen in tolerant and
differential expression o

susceptible genotypes (Plate 15).



UBq

SPC SPS LTC LTS LC LS TC TS CKC CKS

DREBl

Gel image of RT-q PGR for DREB 1 gene

sample code

SuscepHble under .tre«; LTC- Hybrid control,
SPC- Suscespiibie cob ̂  jT'^Krc^der
LTS- Hybrid under stress, ^heck control; CKS Check under stress
control- TS- Tester under stress,

• n nrofde of DREBl geneb. Relative Expression proWe
• „ nrofde of DREBl genePlate 14. Expression proii



SPC SPS LTC LTS LC LS TC TS CKC CKS

NCEDI

UBq

Gel image of RT-q PGR for NCEDI gene

stress; LTC- Hybrid control:

" Suscesptible contiol; SPS- Su under stress; TC- Tester
LTS- Hybrid under stress LC- Une^_
rnntrnl: TS- Tester under s nroflle ofNCEDl gener under stress, ' fjig ofNCEDl genecontrol: TS- Tester under

b. Relative Express»« Pb. Relative E p r-, ofNCEDl gene
Plate 15 . Expression protil
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The relative expression of genotypes demonstrates varying degree of

tolerance to drought stress. Upregulation of gene expression was noted in tolerant
hybrid and parental genotype, while downregulation of dtought responsive genes
in susceptible genotype. qRT-PCR analysis showed that all the two genes were
upregulated in drought stressed plants.

The relative expression profile using DREBI gene shows 1.6373, 1.2477
and 0 4424 fold increase in expression of stressed genotype of KattampaUy local x
Vellayani Jyothika hybrid, Anchal local 11 and Arka Mangala respectively, as
contpare to its control. WhUe a decrease in fold of -2.0596 and -2.8568 were
obsetved in the stressed genotype of Ayyanthole local and in the tester Lola
respectively in comparison to its control.

For NCEDl gene, the expression of stressed genotypes of KattampaUy
local X vellayani Jyothika hybrid, Anchal local 11 and Lola exhibited increase in
fold of 1 1548 0 6269 and 0.0511 respectively, as compared to its control. While
rlease in fdd of-1.1014 and -0.027 were observed in the stressed genotype of
Ayyanthole local and Arka Mangala.

4.5.4 Sequencing of the ampUcon

th PCR products were elechophotesed in 2% agatose gel and the bands
r, ™ 14). The cDNA bands amplified by the real fime PCRvisualised under ^uencing. The PCR products were sequenced

had shown its suitability lorwith the primers NCEDl &DREB1.



Gene

NCEDl

Sequence

>VuNCED_VuNCED.F_27698-l_P3894, Raw Sequence (132 bp)

GTGGGTAGGAGAGATGGGTATATTCTGGCATTCGTGCACGACGAGAAA
GAATGGAAATCCGAGCTGCAGATTGTGAATGCCCAAAATTTAAAGCTC
GAAGCTTCCATCAAACTCCCCTCTCGTGTTCCCTAA

DREBl
>VuDREB_DREB.F_27698-2_P3894, Raw Sequence (657 bp)
TCACGGGGTTCGCGGCGTAGGCGGAGGGATCCGGCAGTGGGTGTGCG
ArTfiTGCGCGAGCCCAATAAGAAGACTAGGATTTGGTTGGGGACCTTTC
rrACGGCGGAGATGGCAGCGCGTGCGCACGACGTGGCTGCGCTGGCG
r^AGGGGAAGGTCGGCCTGTCTCAATTTCGCCGACTCCACGAATCGG
TTArrGGTGCCGGCGACGGCGGATCCCCGGGACATTCAGAAGGCGGC
?gcaS.ggctgcagaggcgtttcggcccggtaat^^

GGTGAAOTTCCCATCCTTATCAACCCCXXATCJ

4.5.5 Sequence analysis using BLAST . „ , ,.j di act

The sequence was subjected to in silico analysts, usutg Nucleot.de BLAST
(Basic Local Alignntent Search Tool). In BLASTN the sequence DREBl had
r for 100% sunilarity with Vigna unguiculata -DREB ttanscrtptor factor

ID- KX661382.1 (Plate 16). The sequence NCEDl had shownwith sequence la q.,ie.epoxyea,»tenoid NCEDl,

culplar7LOC114191515) with accession number XM_028080728. l(Pla.e
^ere submitted in the Bankit NCBI with

accession number, vuu
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5. DISCUSSION

Yard long bean {Vigna ungiiiculata ssp. sesquipedalis (L.) Verdcourt) is a

highly remunerative vegetable crop in Kerala. The crop is mainly grown under
rainfed conditions in Kerala. Despite all its economic and nutritional importance,

its production is subjected to a wide range of biotic and abiotic constraints.
Among the abiotic stresses, drought is an important factor that adversely affects
crop growth and production. Extreme flood and drought events, which are
frequent in Kerala, are challenges posed by the climate change that affects our
fanner's livelihood security. Exploring new sources of variation of drought
tolerance is essential for sustainably enhancing yard long production. In addition,
little has been done regarding screening drought toletance in yard long bean.

Breeding for drought tolerant cultlvars is one of the eost effective ways to
tackle the effects of water sdess on ctops. Drought stress is exported to be ntore
severe in the conting years and drought affected areas ntay double in the year
2050 (Douglas er C. 2008). Providing farmers with cops that beUer withstand
drought rcuites effective and strong breeding progr^s throng the
estabUsbment of a better phenotyping and sceening apptoach (Ravelombola e,
al., 2018).

The present study was conducted to identify drought tolerant genotype
front the avaUable germplasm and to understand the nafere and magnitude of gene

a  e exnression involved in the inheritance of drought tolerance inaction and gen choose the best parents for
vard long bean. The ultimate objective is to chyara long „„r,pties The expenments were taken

Vellayani from 2017 to 2019.
.  „ri.,ed four experiments. The first experiment dealt with theThe stu y cora

seedling stage eva ua experiment were evaluated for
The fifteen selected 8®° ^^p^hment by imposing moisture stress at the
drought tolerance m the s

IS3



reproductive stage. In the first part of the third experiment, LxT crosses were
perfonned by using seven selected tolerant genotypes as lines with three popular
yard long bean varieties as testers to generate twenty one hybrids. The genetic
analysis of hybrids and parents were carried out in the second part of the
experiment Real time-PCR was conducted in the final experiment to analyze the
expression of drought responsive genes in the tolerant hybrids and parents.
Experiment I

5.1 SCREENING GERMPLASM FOR DROUGHT TOLERANCE AT THE
SEEDLING STAGE IN FIELD

Por selecting drought tolerant genotypes, a detail^ evaluatior. of Ure
.armplasm for athrbutes —^ ̂

7"' ̂fitrseXrtolerance at to be an effective method for

yard long bean, seedling stage scmidentifying drought tolerant vanetre -Atao

by Singh at al. (1999). Ajay. et ul. (2018)
cowpea.

a  armted that plant genotypes with some degree of droughtStudies dernon ^
tolerance at the seedlmg S g ot,velombolaatu/.. 2018).of development (Rxepkaplevnes am/.. 2009.

5.1.1 Mean performance

n  iavel of msistance displayed and symptoms of wrltmg fiomBased on the le g.,;, degree of

the day of imposition ot variance revealed significant differences
tolerance to water stress. Ana j^sponsive traits namely number of days
among the genotypes for alU^e^ vrater content, permanent wilting
for reachinSg critical stress leve, desalt indicates significant
percentage and plant recovery exploited through selection.

rv fhe eermplasm tnai ^variabUity among the g



Similar results of germplasm variability were noticed in yard long bean by

Rambabu et al. (2016), Lovely al. (2017), Gul ef al. 2019 and Lestari et al.
(2019).

The number of days for reaching critical stress levels varied from 3.5 to 9
days The critical day for distinguishing water stress tolerant and susceptible
genotype was found to be 6 days. The effeet of stress beyond the 6» day of
drought imposition got worsened in majority of the genotypes. Only one genotype
046 (Kottayam local I) could withstand tolerance upto 9 days. The critical day for
distinguishing moisture stress tolerant genotypes in cowpea has been reported by
Anyia and Heizog (2004) and Ajayi el al. (2018)

According to Kumar et al. (2014) genotypes that are tolerant to drought
showed higher RWC than genotypes that ate susceptible to dnmght. In the pmsent
study significant diffemnce in relative water content was found among the 100

„ « The RWC values across stress treatments ranged fromyard long bean genotypes. The RWC
57 7% to 79.1%. During ^le screemng five genotypD/.//0 iw ' ^„«r.r.r5itivelv a higher water status under

•"I— -
stress. Higher water sta ^ ̂
development of plants under motsture stress.
reports of Blum

.. • (2018) tcported permanent wilting petnentage as one of theAjay. et al. K,lerance in cowpea seedlings under
present study, analysis of variance for PWPtecorded

controlled condttions. P 25./. (06, ,9%
significant variation among ^ genotypes show ahove
(G98). The mean value capacity. The genotypes
average PWP indicates t eir brought stress across stress treatmentdm. have low PWP and better adaptation to drough
were selected as drought tolerant.

scote and tecovety rate at the seedhng stage have beenPlant greenness evaluating drought tolerance m cowpea
reported as accurate parameters



(Ravelombola et a!.. 2018). The percentage of recovery ranged from 0 to 45%.
Nearly 70% of genotypes did not recover on rewatering after the imposition of
moisture stress. The highest recovery rate was found in 089 (Pongamoodu local).

In the present investigation, out of the 100 genotypes screened 15 drought
tolerant genotypes were identified based on their better performance in teims of
high RLW, low PWP, mote number of days for reaching critical stress level and
high recoveiy percentage. The genotypes identified were 01 (Acc 5), G5 (Ace
1339) G6 (Adoor local). G14 (Anchal local II), OI5 (Aranmula local), 024
(Elanmdu local), 036 (Kattampally local), 042 (Kollam local), 045 (Koffataltara
local) 046 (Kottayam local), O50 (Kulashegarapntam local), 051 (Kulathupuzha
local)! O60 (Muttathukonam local), 074 (NUamel local) and 089 (Pongamoodu
local).

Experlment-II

5,2 EVALUATION OF THE SELECTED GENOTYPES FOR DROUGHT
tolerance

5.2.1 Cataloguing of the Germplasm
4, rac fifteen drought tolerant genotypes that perform

Out of the 100 genotypes, fifteen or g
^rrie-d to experiment II. The genotypes were plantedwellin field conditions were selected genotypes were

and evaluated m ^ per descriptors of NBPGR for cowpea.
morphologically c arac effective utilization of germplasm in
Morphological characterization helps m
cop improvement programmes.

,, motphological and II qusntitarive traits were recorded, "nte
.  ̂riarion was observed for seed coat colour, flower colour,

greatest morphologica v testure. However,
pod curvature, seea cy y growth pattern and twinning tendency,
no variation was observed for s ^2016), Pandey et al. (2020) andSimilar tesults were reported by

Devanetu/.(2021)iny"<"''"® °



The result based on the mean peiformance of quantitative traits also
exhibited significant variability among the genotypes. Almost identical reports
have been repotted by Vidhya (2000). Aaoontha and Abraham (2017) and Toppo
and Sahu (2020)

The descriptor data of the selected genotypes were subjected to cluster
analysis to assess genetic diversity and identify duplication. The dendrogram
indicates the existence of much variability among the fift^n genoty^. The

crrnnned into five major clusters based on morphologicalfifteen genotypes v and cluster V (Fig..),
characteristics; cluster I, cluster II. cluster nr.

Cluster I consisted of only one genotype; Kulashegarapu^ locd
featured Uow flowers, no plant pigmentation, a slighUy curae pod. blach eyed
se«ls and a cream se«I coat with grey splashes, among other tra. s.

,  1 hrawc- A and B. Sub-cluster A consisted of
Cluster II l„all and Nilamel local which exhibited

closely related ge typ ^ ̂ Kattampally local is the
variations in flower colour, seeonly genotype in sub-cluster B.w,thspe
seeds and a buff seed coat.

... H d three subclusters; C. D and E. Sub-cluster C contained onlyCluster III had t ^ ^ ̂nchal local
Kulathupuzha local. Su -c . . . variation in flower colour, seed

nntvoes with aistmci uai^
n, closely related genoiyp E consisted of Adoor local and Acc
texture, seed eye and coat colour. differences in seed coat colour.
1339 highly associated genotyp

u clusters- F, G and H. sub-cluster F
•  of three sub clusters, r.Cluster IV consis Kottayam local was in sub-cluster G which

contained only Muttathukonam ^
was distinguished by its KoIIam local were grouped in sub-
seeds. Similar genotypas "<>« ^

with differences m flcluster H



Cluster V included Aranmula and Acc.5, both had specific trait of light

green pod with purple tip but varied in flower colour, pod curvature and seed coat
colour.

Almost identical repoits have been teported by Sultana a al. (2020),
Widyawan et al. (2020) and Devan et al. (2021). The result revealed that there is
considerable variability among the genotypes for most of the chamcters studied.
The genotypes from diffeient clustets that perfomted better in teims of drought
tolerance and yield contributing attributes could be used in future hybridisation
programmes to tecombine the desirable characters leading to enhancement in pod
yield of yard long bean.

5.2.2 Biometric evaluation

The statistical analysis shows highly significant differences among the 15
. ■ namely days to 50% flowering, pod length, podgenotypes for biometnc traits name y ^ ^ ,

^  .r niant vield per plant, vine length, harvest mdex, crop
width pod weight, pods per plan, y P j • ^ ^

a- ,h and root volume in yard long bean under morsture stressduration, root depth and ̂  ™ ^
condrtion. Indicates const ^ ̂̂steace of similar variabiUty under water
genotypes for ^ al.(l99l), Ahmed and Suliman (2010) and
stress was reported by

Magashi et al. (2019)-
i. the orimrlry trait for selection in a breedingYield utrder ^

programme for droug ^ ̂ brought tolerance. Hence traits associated
water stress m measure the level of drought tolerance,
with yield under str ^

Under water stress, bio Magashi et al. (2019) also reported
lowered when compared to control plants.similar msults in yard long bean. . ,

, ,0019) to toeto variabUity smdies m yard long bean underMagashi et ai. K lationship between pod length, number of pods
water stress reported a posihve re a



per plant and days to 50% flowering with yield. Lestari et al. (2019) reported that
moisture stress results in reduced plant height and the susceptible types as more

sensitive.

Positive association of pod length, pod width and the number of pods per
plant with pod yield were repotted by Lovely 2005, Jithesh 2009, Vavilapalli and
Celine 2014, Rambabn et al. 2016 and Bhagavati el al. 2019. The drought tolerant
genotype should have greater toot as compared to the drought susceptible
genotype (Yue et al., 2006). Improvement in drought tolerance of lines was due to
greater partitioning of the toot mass to the deeper soil profiles and increased
ability to exttact moisture fiom those depths. The msult indicate that bete is a
significant incease in toot volume and depth among the Utlerant genotypes
compare to the susceptible ones.

the study selection was catried out based on these linked ttaits since
.hey are in the desi'red direction. The thought tolerant genot>^es were seated
based on early flowering, incnased pod length, pod width pod wetght, pods per
plant, yield per plant, vine lengfit, harvest index, toot depth and toot volume and
with reduced crop duration.

•  .m yield under water stress was recorded for A15
""l"!") All (Kulashegarapumm local), A14 (Nilamel local), A7(Pongamoodu o , ^11 of these genotypes also have

(Kattampally local) and A5 lAr ,improveddroughttolerantbiometriccharactens .

2o3 Physiological evaiua

•  H ..veal--' significant genotypic diffetenees among yardResults obtame condition. Physiological

,ng bean for physio og correlate with yield under extreme moisture
id biochemical parameters the breeding
ress conditions can be used to se ec

., , 2006).
'SIScess (Xiong and ishithani, 2006).



Drought tolerant genotypes were chosen based on physiological

measurements that showed high proline level, ascorbic acid, relative water

content, water requirement and water use efficiency while low values were
preferred for percentage leakage, canopy temperature and stomatal conductance.

A high level of proline and ascorbic acid in plants is an adaptive response
to drought. Accumulation of proline confers tolerance to abiotic stress and
oxidative stress and plays a critical role in protecting photosynthetic activity under
osmotic stress. Antrnttoju and Muthiah (2008) tepotted that toletant genotypes
accumulate higher proline levels, biomass and pod yield. In this study, the highest
proline content was observed for the genotypes A7 (Kattampally local) A14
(Nilamel local). All (Kulashegataputam local) and A4 (Anchal local n). While
high Ascorbic acid content was observed in A4 (Anchal local n), A2 (Acc 1339),
A1 (ACC 5), A5 (Atanmula local) and A3 (Adoor local)

Dtought stress causes injuty to the cell membrane, resnlting in electrolytic
leakage Genotypes with less electrolyte leakage cotrelate wifl. toletanee to plant
stress Lower membtane stabiUty or higher injuty teflects the higher susceptibility
of genotype to oxidaHve suess. In this study, the toletant genotypes wete found to

- ■ - r, r"'"::

•  .sannrted to be a measure of drought tolerance, low leaf

tempetature mdtca ^
Low canopy ^ (Kattampally local). For reUtive water content
(Pongamoodu loca an^^^^ ,^„sidered drought tolerant. The genotypes
genotypes with hig « ^^^^^^onam local), A4 (Anchal local II), A5
A15 (Pongamoodu «a , ^ higher relative water

content. This IS in line witn



Drought resistant genotypes had high water use efficiency and water

requirement than susceptible genotypes which may be due to the variation for
moisture extraction capacity from deep soil. The water use efficiency was
exhibited highest by the genotype A15 (Pongamoodu local). All
(Kulashegaraptiram local) and AM (Nilamel local). This is in line with the reports
of Yerima et al. (2013).

Drought avoidance is the ability of plants to maintain tissue hydrated at
high water potential by reducing the water loss from plants. This mechanism of
drought avoidance is related to stomatal characteristics. Drought induces stomatal
closure thus minimizing the water loss and maintaining a better plant water status.
Plants with low stomatal eonduetance aid moisture stress tolerance. The lowest
stomatal conductance was exhibited by the genotype A2 (Aec 1339), A6
(Elamadu local I) and A7 (Kattampally local). The r^ts are in aceotdance with
reports of Lestari etal. (2019).

Based on biometric and physiological evaluations, the top seven genotypes
with high yield and drought tolerance were selected as parents for further

. . . III: A4 (Anchal local n), A5 (Aranmula local), A7hybrrdizatron m exp® a13 (Muttathukonam local),
(Kattampally local), All(Kulasnega f

am (Nilamel local), and A15 (Pongamoodu local).
Experiment"!^

5.3 PART I: development OF HYBRIDS
■  f narents or crosses is important in determining success from

e x tester analysis developed by Kempthome in 1957 is one ofhybndrzatron. Lrn general combining ability of parents and
the breeding ^ ,„sses with high speoifie combining ability.
the selection of smta e p^ ̂  ^^hanisms that control major quantitative
It provides iiifonnation on investigation line x tester was carried

.  2009). In the present
traits (Salgotra ei ai., parents and hybrids on the basis of mean
out to evaluate the drought



performance, gca of parents and sea of hybrids and to understand the gene action
controlling the expression of tolerance traits.

5.4. PART II: FIELD EXPERIMENT FOR EVALUATION OF FX AND
PARENTS

5.4.1 Analysis of variance

The significant difference among the genotypes for all the sixteen
chance., was tested by analysing the diffetent components of variance. The
msults mvealed that variation due to genotypes was found to be significant for all
the sixteen characters studied, which indicate the presence of sufficient vanabihty
among the genotypes for improvement. The fmding was in accordance with the
msult of Lovely and Kumar (2021) and Renjana (2006).

5.4.2 Combining ability

All available parents with a high order of performance may not be able to
m their progenies. Combining ability assess thetransmit ^ j^i^able trait to its hybrids and evaluates

relative genotyp of desirable parents based

hybnds » ° ^ orop improvement programmes. A total of 31
on their combimng ^
entries viz. seven lines,

sixteen characters.

.  .... T2 was found to be a better general combiner forAmong the ttoe es ̂  ^
two characters name y ^ ^^^^.tance and T3 for stomatal conductance,
better gca for o y ^

From the com characters while line L4
onificant gca etieci

local) had a sigm ^^ificant gca effect for nine characters. The
local) had a signiticani gi^a(Kulashegarapuram outstanding general combiners and can be

results imply that these ^^^oding in yard long bean.
exploited as parents for ttofS



Among the 21 crosses evaluated, L3 X T3 (Kattampally local x Vellayani
Jyothika) showed a significant sea effect for eleven characters while cross L6 X
T2 (Nilamel local x Lola) exhibited a significant sea effect for ten characters.

5.4.3 Gene action

Combining ability analysis provides infonnation about the nature and
magnitude of diffetent types of gene action governing various quantitative traits
(Sprague and Tatum,1942). The nature of gene action helps in deciding the
breeding procedures for the genetic improvement of such characters. The variance
of general combining ability (goa) and specific combining ability (sea) effects
provides a measure of variation due to additive and dominance (non-additive)
Le action respectively. Additive gene action provides futable variation, whereas
L additive gene action includes effects of dominance and epistasis, which
cannot be fixed.

The magnitude of genetic variance for all the sixteen characters shows that
Ore dominance variance was higher than the additive vari^ce for al, foe traits.
The ratio of additive variance to dominance vananire wm ess an um or a

.  a nhvsiological traits studied. The higher sea vanances forfoe morphologica m ̂  „f „„n-additive gene action (dominance
all the character, s ^

"''T' IgiT pod weight, pods per plant, yield per plant, harvest index,pod length, pod g . _,„ane integrity, percentage leakage, ascorbic
crop duration, pmline coutenU m^
acid, canopy temperature, variance is not fixable and this can be
stomatal conductance. M The existence of significant amount of

Vi heterosis breeding,improved througn ^ undertaking a heterosis breeding programme.
dominance variance is essen Lovely and Kumar (2021),
The findings were m accordanceGeotge and Sarada (2019) and Renja

of non-additive gene action in foe inheritance of theThe predominance . breeding and recombination breeding
„its under study indicated that

tHi



with the postponement of selection to later generations will be ideal for obtaining
genotypes with superior drought tolerance.

5.4.4 Heterosis

Infonnation on the magnitude of heterosis is a prerequisite in the
development of hyhtids. A good hybrid should manifest a high amount of
heterosis for oommemial exploitation. The existence of a significant amount of
dominance variance is essential for undertaking heterosis breeding. Even a small
magnitude of heterosis for a tmit is desirable for its impmvement. A high estimate
of heterosis is a result of high genetic diversity among patents creates the
possibility of identifying high yield transgressive segregants in the population
(Singh, 2001).

The heterosis percentage expressed by twenty one hybrids for sixteen
•  E ^ ,t«i suneriority over mid parent (relative heterosis),

rh«racters were estimated as its supenumjt

ircheek (Standard heterosis, and better patent (heterobeldosis, values.
Manifestation of heterosis was found in both posthve tmd negattve dtrecnons.Mamiesui of leakage, crop duration, canopyExcept for days to 50% flowering, percentag
Except y positive heterosts was prefened for test of
tempentmre and s

the parameters. Ihis is

Litty (2015) and Madhukumar(2006).
•  ...nt trait considered for the selection of drought tolerant

variation among the hyhri.. Eor
genotypes. Foa y breeding, high heterosis for yield combined
superior recombmants m e ^ considered (Kadam et
with high heterosis for yiel
al.. 2013) . . „ ̂

tion crosses that showed significant heterosis m all theIn biometric evaluation standard heterosis, and heterobeltiosis,
three heterosis, namely relative Q^^ering significant negative heterosis
are given as follows: for days ^ ^ for pod length significantobserved in the crosses L5 XT ,



positive heterosis is in L6 X T3; for pod girth significant positive heterosis is in
L3 X T3' for pod weight significant positive heterosis is found in L4 X T2 and L3

X T3; for pods per plant significant positive heterosis is observed in L3 X T3, L4
X T2 and L3 X Tl; for crop duration sigmficant negative heterosis is found in L6
X Tl and LI X T2 and for harvest index significant positive heterosis is in L3 X
T3, L6 X T2, L5 X Tl and L4 X T2

In physiological evaluation crosses that showed significant heterosis in all
the three heterosis. namely relative heterosis, standard heterosis, and
heterobeltiosis, am given as follows: for proline significant positive heterosis is
observed in the crosses L5 X Tl, L5 X T2 and L6 X 12; for ascorbic acid

s- t- r. hpterosis is in the crosses L5 X T2 and L2 X T2; forsignificant positive heterosis is m
i-Fincttit "nnsitivc heterosis is fbunci in L5 X X3 ̂nd. L4 Xmembrane integnty significant posinve ne . . , ̂ ̂

T2- for peraentage leakage significant negative heterosis is observed in L2 X Tl,
L5 X T3 and L4 X T2; for canopy temperature significant negative heterosis is in
L2 X Tl U X T2 and L3 X Tl; for ralative water content significant positive

. • r /I Y L3 X T3 and L3 X T2; for water use efficiencyheterosis is found m M X T3, L3 X T ̂  ^ ̂  ^ ^
significant posmve heterosis is o in L6 X Tl, L6 X T3 and LI
for stomatal conductance negative heterosis is
XTl.

a  V the 21 cosses evaluated, 14 X T2 (Kulashegarapuram local x
n T iTificant hetetosis for eight characters while the crosses L3 X T3Lola) showed s gn nnd L6 X T2 (Nilamel local x Lola)

(Kattampally local x Veiiaya
exhibited significant sea effect for six characters.

S.4.5 Selectioo of hybrids

m mean perfonnance, sea effect and heterobeltiosis the cross
"" n local X vellayani Jyothika) was identified as one of theL3 X T3 (Kattampa ̂  by L6 x T2 (Nilamel local x Lola)

most promising cross co analysing the drought tolerance
and L4 X T2 (Kulashegarapuram of relative water content and water use
behavior in these hybrids the activity



efficiency was found to be increased than their parents and other crosses. The data

recorded for traits like pod length, pod girth, pod weight, pods per plant, pod yield

and canopy temperature were also higher in these crosses. The results imply that
the character like pod length, pod girth, pod weight, pods per plant, pod yield,
canopy temperature, relative water content and water use efficiency can be used as
predictive criteiion to indicate the degree of drought tolerance in yard long bean.

The genetic analysis suggested hybtidization as the best strategy for the
impravement of drought tolerance traits in yard long bean. All the hybrids
manifest a significant amount of dominance variance for commercial exploitation.
The existence of a significant amount of dominance vaiiance emphasized the
scope of heterosis breeding and hybridization followed by selection for
exploitation of hybrid vigour in yard long bean. Based on the mean performance,
sea effect and heterobeltiosis the crosses U x T3 (Kattampally local x Vellayani
Jyothika) L6 X T2 (Nilamel local x Lola) and 14 x T2 (Kulashegarapuram x
Lola) as desirable recombinants for draught tolerance and yield in yard long bean.
Hence these crosses can be considered to be more desirable to be grawn under a
water shotlage condition for inceasing yield per unit area.
Experiment-IV

5.5 Gene expression

•  I V to affect metabolic processes. Control and stability of
Water stress is iiKciy ̂

during water stress necessitate significant changes m postmetabolic processes regulatoiy flexibility which is essential
transcriptional adaptation. According to Cantale el al. (2007)
for timely stress ^ expression patterns of transcription factor
dehydration has an genes in plants

encoding gene. The overex oxidative stress,
confers tolerance to abiot

.  ,eal-time quantitative PGR assay was perfoimed for
In the present stu , ^ expression for drought tolerance at the

determining quantitative cha g



molecular level. Total RNA was isolated from the leaf samples of both control and

stress induced plant tissue. The concentration of RNA was in the range of 1097 to
2091 pg/ml with the purity level within the range of 1.9 to 2.1. Based on the
available sequences of DREBI and NCEDI genes in Vigna and related species
primer pairs were designed using Primer3Plus software. Expression studies were
done using Real-time PCR with DREBI and NCEDI primers with cDNA obtained
from RNA isolated.

The PCR products were electrophoresed in 2% agarose gel and bands
visualized under UV. qRT-PCR gene expression profile of DREBI and NCEDI
genes showed significant up and downreguktion of the genes in drought tolerant
and susceptible genotypes and hybrids in comparison to the control samples. Both
genes showed elevated expression in toletant hybrid and parental genotypes, while
Iwnregulation was observed in susceptible genotype. The elevated expression of
DREBstnd NCEDI genes under drought suggested that the increased expressron

♦rvirarance The results were found to be consistent

m common ean fopcgi and NCEDI in enabling better drought
parents also confirmed the role of DREBl
tolerance.

.u snrnlifled products of the genes were purified from the gel andThe amp «,hiected to in silico analysis, using Nucleotide
j Tiip seQUcncc wss su Jsequenced. The „e,e submitted in the Banklt NCBI.

BLAST. The two gene sequen

llfl



SUMMARY



SUMMARY

Yard long bean {Vigna unguiculata ssp. sesquipedalis (L.) Verdcourt) is

an important legume vegetable in Kerala. Moisture stress is a major abiotic
constraint that limits yard long bean production. To tackle this challenge, high

yielding varieties of yard long bean with drought tolerance must be developed.
Yard long bean has been in cultivation in Kerala since ancient times, which has
resulted in rich and diverse domestic germplasm. This existing repository of
genetic diversity can be screened to utilise the valuable genes including that
conferring drought tolerance.

In this context, the present study entitled "Gene action and gene
expression analysis in yard long bean (Vigna unguiculata ssp. sesquipedalis (L.)
Verdcourt) for drought tolet^ce" was undertaken as an initial step for the
developntent of drought tolerant yatd long bean varieties. The objective of the
study was to identify the drought tolerant yard long bean genotypes ton. the
available gennplasn. and to study the gene action of the selected lines through line
X tester analysis under induced water stress conditions and evaluation of the
drought tolerant genotype at the ntolecular level by analysing the expression of
drought responsive genes. Four experhnents were carried out n. order to reach the
""''"T expethnent I. 100 genotypes of yatd long bean (01 to GlOO) were

for drought toletance in the field at the seedling stage,evaluated during « cultivated areas of Ketala. The
The matenals were c irrigation and later irrigation was
moisture stress was m ̂  ^
restored in or er

analysis showe signi improvement. The relative
of selection of desira The number of days for reaching
water contetit ranged jqq genotypes screened, 15

I  el is found to oc u. vywi-critical stress leve identified based on their better performance in
drought tolerant genotyp number of days for reaching critical stress
terms of high RLW, low



level and high recovery percentage. The genotypes identified were G1 (Acc 5), G5
(Acc 1339), G6 (Adoor local), 014 (Anchal local II), G15 (Aianmula local), G24
(Elamadu tocal), 036 (KattampaUy local), G42 (Kollan, local), 045 (Kottarakara
local) 046 (Kottayam local), O50 (Kulashegarapuram local), G51 (Kttlathupuaha
local)! G60 (Muttathukonam local), G74 (Nilantel local) and 089 (Pongantoodu

' The selected fifteen drought tolerant genotypes that perform weU in field
•ori tn exoeriment II. The genotypes were planted andconditions were earned to p , * j

evaluated in grow bags in the tain shelter. The selected genotypes were
motphologically descibed using IBPOR descrptor for the cowpea. To nr^erstand
Levels of similarity and dissimilarity among genotype the morphologtcal
descriptor data wete subjected to cluster analysis using Ward s mrmmum vanancedescriptor „„„ied five clusters indtcatmg the existence of
clustering. Cluster analysts revealed

them and the absence of duplication,variability among them ̂  stress was imposed from fiowering onwards by
In expenmen , moisture

restricting the imgation to once . -Qiogical characteristics were used.
stress tolerance,! 1 significant for aU the genotypes evaluated.
Analysis of vanance was oun mechanisms operate

Drought tolerance is gt^ess. Drought
mintlv to enable pianu> findependently or jom based on their superior mean perfonnance

tolerant genotypes were thus i en^ Aranmula local, KattampaUy local,
across the 20 local, NUamel local and Pongamoodu
Kulashegaraputmn local, genotypes.
local were identified as th development of PI'sExperiment III was ivi . xu. evaluation of FI's and parents in

.  /lesign and seconu,
in Line x Tester mating ^ conditions. Seven drought tolerant genotypes
the field under induced yj^ying commercial varieties (Gitika,
selected from experiment 11 an ^ respectively. The

A T nls.^ woreVellayani Jyothika and u> , ̂  ^ hybrids along with
,en parents were crossed m Lm=
,heir parents and check (Arita



tolerance in the field. The performance was evaluated based on eight

morphological and eight physiological parameters.

Mean performance, combining ability, gene action and heterosis were
estimated. Based on the mean performance and gca effects, L3 (Kattampally
local) andL4 (Kulashegarapuram local) was found to be good general combiners
among lines and T2 (Lola) among testers. Based on the mean peifotmance, sea
effect and hetcobeltiosis the crosses L3 x T3 (Kattampally local x Vellayani
Jyothika) L6 x T2 (Nilamel local x Lola) and L4 x T2 (Kulashegarapuram x Lola)
were identified as desirable recombinants for drought tolerance and yield under
water stress.tress

From the variances of gca and sea, the gene action was calculated. The
ratio of gca variance to sea variance was lower than uni^ for all the traits under
study The high magnitude of sea variance alone indieates the predominance of
non-additive gene action in the inherrtance of drought tole^t hmts in yanl long
bean. Non-additive type of gene action suggests that hybndrxat on ts the best
strategy for improving thought tolerance eharacter in yard long 1^. Based on
I Ion. suitable breeding methods for developing though tolerant varreUes
meTude pur^line seleetiorr. mass selection, hybridrxauon and seleeUon whrch
include mainly quantitative PCR assay was performed for

changes in the expression of DREBl and NCEDl genesdetermining quan ojecular level. Total RNA was isolated fi-om the leaf
for thought tolerance at The coneentration of RNAsamples of both contro mi s^^^^
was In the range of 10 ° ^ sequences of DREBl and NCEDl genes in
1.9 to 2.1. Based on the ^ ^ pri„er3Plus software.
Vigna and related specres prime

were done usingExpressron smdres ^
primers with eDNAo mm ^|^^ph„re,ed in 2% agarose gel and bands

The PCR expression ptofile of DREBl and NCEDl
visualized under UV. q ^ downregulation of the genes in drought tolerant
genes showed significant up



and susceptible genotypes and hybrids in comparison to the control samples. Both

genes showed elevated expression in tolerant hybrid and parental genotypes, while

downregulation was observed in susceptible genotype. The elevated expression of

DREBs and NCEDl genes under drought suggested their possible role in

enhanced tolerance. The results were found to be consistent with the field studies.

The overexpression of the genes in the tolerant hybrid and parents confirmed the
role of DREBl and NCEDl in enabling better drought tolerance. The PGR

products of these were purified from the gel and sequenced. The sequence was
subjected to in silico analysis, using Nucleotide BLAST. The two gene sequence
data were submitted in the Bankit NCBI.

The study was successful in identifying drought tolerant genotype and
crosses confening drought tolerance in yard long bean. The tolerant genotypes
i e L4 (Kulashegarapuram local) and L3 (Kattampally local) are identified as
outstanding general combiners and can be exploited as parents for drought
.olerance breeding in yard long bean. Based on the mean perfonnance, sea effect
and herembeltiosis the cmsses U x T3 (KattampaUy local x Vellayani Jyothika),
L6 X T2 (Nilamel local x Lola) and U x T2 (Knlashegarapuram x Lola) as
promising combinations for drought tolemnce and yield under tvater stress in yard

rae elevated expression of DREBs and NCEDl genes in tolerant hybrids
■  uene expression analysis indicates the increased droughtand ^ conformity with the field studies. All the hybrids

tolerance a i ^ for commercial exploitation.
marafest a sigm ^ isolation of purelines with enhanced
The identified segregants fl-om the identified crosses can be
drought tolerance. , mlerant high yielding cultivars in the future,
used for the developmen identified genotypes and crosses for the
The work droughttolerantvarietiesofyardlongbean,
development of clima
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Appendix

Cow pea Descriptor (IBPGR, 1983)

1. VEGETATIVE CHARACTERS

a. Growth pattern

1, Determinate

2. Indeterminate

b. Twinning tendency

1. None

2. Slight

3. Intermediate

4. Pronounced

c. Plant pigmentation
Recorded for stem, branches, petioles and peduncles in the 6"" week after sowing
0  - None

1  _ Veiy slight

3  - Moderate at the base and tips of petioles
5  - Intermediate

7  . Extensive

9  - solid

d. central leaf of 5*^ fuUy grown leaf (average of 5 random

plants) - quantitative
e. Leaf width (cm) grown leaf (average of 5 random
To be measured on cen
plants)-quantitative

[. Plant height (m) maturity of the
Tn be measured from(av.«geof5 randomPlan.s)-,uaa«««ve.

g

To be m

crop



2. INFLORESCENCE AND FRUIT CHARACTERS

a. Flower colour

1. White

2. Violet

3. Mauve- pink

4. Others (specify)

b. Days to 50% flowering
To be recorded as the number of days from planting to the day when 50% of the
plants in a row flowered - quantitative.

c Peduncle length (cm)
Recorded when peduncles have grown full length. Mean length of 5 peduncle,
oZ from each of 5 randomly selected plants - quantitative.

d. Pod colour

Of mature pod

1. Pale tan or straw

2. Dark tan

3. Dark brown

4. Black or dark purple
5. Other (specify)

' TO - aven.ge of .0 mndom mamre poda - quantitative.
f. Pod width (cm) ̂ jq random mature pods - quantitative.

g. Pod curvature
Of mature pods

1. Straight

2. Slightly curved
3. Curved

4. Coiled

h. Pod weight (g) _ pods - quantitative.TO be recorded as avetaga of 10 tan



i. Pods per plant

Mean number of mature pods from 10 randomly selected plants
j. Number of locules per pod
To be recorded as average of 10 random mature pods - quantitative.

k. Yield per plant (g)

Average of 5 random plants, on maturity - quantitative.
3. SEED CHARACTERS

a. Seed coat colour

1. White

2. Apricot buff

3. Red

4. Deep red

5. Brown

6. Black

7. Capusine buff

8. Mottled brown

9. Buff

10. Mottled grey

11. Mottled red

12. Others (Specify)
b. Seed shape

1, Kidney

2. Ovoid

3, Crowded

4. Globose

5. Rhomboid
6, Others (Specify)
seed ey. p,„em wUoh su^unds U.e hi.um.
The shape of th P

0 - Absent

1 - Very small



2 - Kabba group

3 - Narrow eye

4 - Small eye

5 - Holstein group

6 - Watson group

7 - Self coloured

8 - Others (Specify)

d. Seed eye colour

0 - Eye absent

1 - Brown splash or grey
2-Tan Brown

3 - Red

4 - Green

5 — Blue to black
6-Blue to black spots or mottle

7 - Speckled

8 _ Mottled

9 _ Mottled and speckled

10 - Others (Specify)

e Seed weight (g) , , . \
A^rr. seeds in gmms (average of 5 random plants)Weight of 100 random see

quantitative.

f. Texta texture

1- Smooth

3 - Smooth to rough
5 . Rough (fine leticulntion)
7 Rough to wrinkled,'.Wrinkled(coarsefold^<»"^»"'«
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ABSTRACT

Yard long bean (Vigna unguiculata ssp. sesquipedalis (L.) Verdcourt) is a

highly remunerative legume vegetable of Kerala. Due to climate change and

erratic rainfall, in summer season the crop growth and pod production is heavily

affected by moisture stress. Development of high yielding varieties of yard long

bean with drought tolerance is essential for its sustainable production. In this

context, the present study entitled "Gene action and gene expression analysis in

yard long bean (Vigna unguiculata ssp. sesquipedalis (L.) Verdcourt) for drought

tolerance" was carried out in the Department of Plant Breeding and Genetics,

College of Agriculture, Vellayani, with an objective to identify drought tolerant

genotype from the available germplasm and to understand the nature and

magnitude of gene action and gene expression involved in the inheritance of

drought tolerance in yard long bean.

The study comprised four experiments. First experiment dealt with the

seedling stage evaluation of 100 yard long bean genotypes for drought tolerance

in field. The moisture stress was imposed by withholding irrigation and later

irrigation was restored in order to ensure the survival of the tolerant lines. The

results of the analysis showed significant variations among genotypes. Out of the

100 genotypes screened, 15 drought tolerant genotypes were identified based on

their better performance in terms of high RLW, low PWP, more number of days

for reaching critical stress level and high recovery percentage. The genotypes
identified were G1 (Acc 5), G5 (Acc 1339), G6 (Adoor local), G14 (Anchal local

II) G15 (Aranmula local), G24 (Elamadu local), G36 (Kattampally local), G42
(Kollam local), G45 (Kottarakara local), G46 (Kottayam local), G50
(Kulashegarapuram local), 051 (Kulathupuzha local), G60 (Muttathukonam
local), G74 (Nilamcl local) and G89 (Pongamoodu local).

The fifteen selected genotypes from the first experiment were evaluated
for drought tolerance in the second experiment by imposing moisture stress at the
reproductive stage. Based on the biometric and physiological evaluations, the top
seven genotypes with high yield and drought tolerance A4 (Anchal local II), A5



(Aranmula local), A7 (Kattampally local). All (Kulashegarapuram local), A13

(Muttathukonam local), A14 (Nilamel local), and A15 (Pongamoodu local) were

selected as parents for further hybridization in experiment in.

In the third experiment, LxT crosses were performed by using seven

selected tolerant genotypes as lines with three popular yard long bean varieties as

testers to generate twenty one hybrids. The genetic analysis of hybrids and parents

were evaluated based on eight morphological and eight physiological parameters.

Mean performance, combming ability, gene action and heterosis were estimated.

Based on the mean performance and gca effects, L4 (Kulashegarapuram local) and

L3 (Kattampally local) are identified as outstanding general combiners and can be

exploited as parents for drought tolerance breeding in yard long bean. Three

superior crosses, Kattampally local x Vellayani Jyothika (L3 x T3), Nilamel local

X Lola (L6 X T2) and Kulashegarapuram local x Lola (L4 x T2) were identified as

promising combinations for drought tolerance and yield xmder water stress.

In the final experiment quantitative real time PCR was conducted to

analyze the gene expression of drought responsive genes in tolerant hybrids and

parents. The elevated expression of DREBs and NCEDl genes in tolerant hybrids

and genotypes in gene expression analysis reflects the increased drought tolerance

ability of those genotypes. The gene expression analysis was in conformity with

the field studies.

All the hybrids mamfested significant amount of dominance variance for

commercial exploitation. Existence of significant amoimt of dominance variance

and non-additive gene action suggests that hybridization as the best strategy for

improving the drought tolerance character in yard long bean. The identified

genotypes can be used for isolation of purelines with enhanced drought tolerance

and the transgressive segregants from the identified crosses can be used for the

development of drought tolerant high yielding cultivars in the fixture. The work

can be continued with the identified genotypes and crosses for the development of

climate smart drought tolerant varieties of yard long bean.
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